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Systematics and Biology of the Tilefishes 
(Perciformes: Branchiostegidae and Malacanthidae), 

With Descriptions of Two New Species 

JAMES K. DOOLEY! 

ABSTRACT 

Tilefishes have been examined on a world basis with the following conclusions: 1) Tilefishes 
belong to two distinct phyletic lines here designated as the family Branchiostegidae and the resur
rected family Malacanthidae. 2) The Branchiostegidae include 3 genera and 21 species. 3) The 
Malacanthidae include 2 genera, 2 subgenera, and 8 species. 4) A new species, Caulolatilus hubbsi, 
is described from off southern California, the Gulf of California, the Galapagos Islands, and from 
Callao, Peru; it is generally found sympatrically with the other two eastern Pacific species of 
Caulolatilus. 5) A second new species, Branchiostegus albus, is described from off central Honshu, 
Japan; Pusan, Korea; along the coast of the East China Sea including Shanghai and Taiwan; and the 
coasts of the South China Sea including Hong Kong and Macao. Branchiostegus albus was formerly 
confused with B. argentatus Cuvier 1830. 6) Branchiostegids are generally relatively deep dwelling 
(20-600 m; usually deeper than 50 m) fishes found along the edges of continental margins, near the up
per slope of islands, or at the heads of deep-sea canyons. These fishes are deep bodied and have promi
nent skull crests. 7) Malacanthids are relatively shallow water (10-150 m ; usually shallower than 50 
m), burrow-dwelling or mound-building fishes with elongate bodies, rounded or flat skulls with no 
prominent crests. 8) Tilefishes appear to have basal percoid affinities, having a number oflarval and 
osteological characters found among beryciform fishes (considered antecedent to perciforms) and 
characters considered primitive among perciform fishes . 

INTRODUCTION 

Tilefishes represent two phyletic lines (branchiostegid 
and malacanthid) and are found worldwide in tropical 
and temperate marine waters. The Branchiostegidae in
clude 3 genera and 21 nominal species, are usually found 
in deeper water (20-600 m, usually deeper than 50 m), are 
bottom-associated, and may occasionally inhabit caves 
or crevices, but they are not known to construct mounds 
or burrows as are the malacanthids. The Malacanthidae 
are comprised of two genera, two subgenera, and eight 
nominal species; are found in shallower water (10-150 m, 
usually shallower than 50 m) ; and live in self-con
structed mounds or burrows. The dichotomous depth 
distributions between the two families can be seen ar
ranged according to genus (broken lines, Fig. 1) and 
species, and were compiled from reliable museum 
records, literature citations, and personal collections. 
The small depth range evident for several species is a 
consequence of limited reliable records. 

Although some tilefishes have been known for almost 
two centuries, they have remained a mystery. Their life 
histories are practically unknown and their taxonomy is 
confused. The paucity of knowledge concerning tile
fishes is in part a result of the inaccessibility of their 

'Department of Biology and Institute of Marine Sciences, Adelphi 
University, Garden City, NY 11530. 
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habitats . Consequently, few specimens have been 
deposited in museums. Nevertheless, the genera 
Caulolatilus, Lopholatilus, and Branchiostegus par
ticularly are playing an increasing role in commercial 
and sport fish catches as fishing pressures have in
creased in the deeper waters of the continental slopes and 
canyon heads. 

This study was undertaken in order to define the 
families, genera, and species of tilefishes and where pos
sible to provide a review of their biology. The com
parative osteology of the two families is beyond the scope 
of this paper and will be treated in a subsequent paper. 

The early life histories (larvae-prejuveniles) of the tile
fishes show interesting parallels in the patterns and 
forms of the head spination and serrations. An attempt 
has been made to draw together available information on 
cephalic morphology in order to: 1) demonstrate the 
similarities of the early forms of tilefishes, 2) deter
mine possible phyletic affinities with certain bery
ciforms and basal percoids, and 3) illustrate young 
forms where possible so that ontogenetic series can be 
eventually completed for the tilefishes. 

The closely related families Branchiostegidae and 
Malacanthidae have been recognized variously as one or 
as two families. The uncertain taxonomic position of the 
tilefishes is reflected in their inclusion in at least nine 
major taxa. Cuvier (1829) placed the genus Malacan
thus in Labroidei; Swainson (1839) put the tilefishes in 
the family Chaetodontidae under two subfamilies, 
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Figure I.-Depth distribution of the tilefishes. Broken vertical lines separate the genera, solid lines reflect known depth range (not necessarily ~ 
continuum). Small ranges usually reflect limited records. 

Sciaeninae and Scarinae; Castelnau (1855) included tile
fishes in the genus Labroides; Bleeker (1859) placed 
Malacanthus in Percoidei; Gunther (1860) included 
Latilus (= Branchiostegus) in the family Trachinidae 
and Malacanthus in the family Malacanthidae; Gill 
(1862) included a subfamily Latiloidae under the family 
Notothenioidae; Poey's (1865) Malacanthidi included 
the genera Malacanthus and Caulolatilus; Gill (1872) 
listed the tilefishes under the family Latilidae and later 
(1893) he split the family Malacanthidae into three sub
families (Malacanthinae, Caulolatilinae, and Latilinae); 
Jordan and Evermann (1898) considered the three genera 
(Malacanthus, Caulolatilus, and Lopholatilus) of tile
fishes in the family Malacanthidae; Bridge and 
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Boulenger (1904) and later Goodrich (1909) relegated 
tilefishes to the Pseudochromidae; Regan (1913) listed 
Latilidae as the only family of tilefishes; Jordan 
(1923:202) separated these fishes into the families 
Branchiostegidae and Malacanthidae; Berg (1940) 
retained Jordan's (1923) scheme; Norman (1966) con
solidated the tilefishes into a single family (Bran
chiostegidae); Greenwood et al. (1966), Bailey et al. 
(1970), and Gosline (1971) retained Norman's classifica
tion. 

Tilefishes are herein considered as comprising two 
families (Branchiostegidae and Malacanthidae) as 
proposed by Jordan (1923). The justification for this 
decision will be subsequently discussed. 



METHODS 

Specimens examined are noted in the descriptions of 
species only by the institutional abbreviations (listed 
below) or as uncataloged specimens with field numbers 
(JKD, Anton Bruun Cr., etc.) with the number of 
specimens in each lot in parentheses followed by the 
standard length (or range of standard length (SL» m 
millimeters. 

AMNH (AM) 
AMS 
ANSP 
BMNH 
BPBM 
CAS 
CSIRO 

FAKU 
FMNH 
FSBC 

GCRL 

GMBL 

INIBP 

LACM 

MBM 
MCZ 

MEPA{MBM. 
CBAT) 

MISZ 

MNHN 
MNR-J 
MZU P 

OS 
QM 
RGMC (MRA(,) 
RMNH 

ROM , 
RUSI{IIRU) 

SAM 
SOSC 

TABL 

UA 
UBC 

UCR 

UC; 
UMML 

UMMZ 

UNC 
UPR 
USNM 

UTMSI (IMSUT) 

American Museum of Natural History, New York 
Australian Museum, idney 
Academy of atural Sciences of Philadelphia 
British Museum (Natural History), London 
Bernice P . Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii 
California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research 

Organization, Marine Biological Laboratory, Cro
nulla, N.S.W., Australia 

Kyoto University, Maizuru, Japan 
Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Ill. 
Department of Natural Resources, St. Petersburg, 

Fla. 
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory Museum, Ocean 

Spring, Miss. 
Grice Marine Biological Laboratory, Charleston, 

S.C. 
Instituto Nacional Investigaciones BioI6gico-Pes

queras, Cuauhtemoc, Mexico 
Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History, 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
seeMEPA 
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Univer

ity. Cambridge, Mass. 
Centro de Biologia Aquatica Tropical , Lisbon, Por

tugal 
Museo Instituto di Zoologia istematica della Uni -

versita di Torino, Italy 
Museum ational d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris 
Museum Nacional de Rio de Janeiro 
Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de Sao Paulo, 

Brazil 
Oregon State Univer ity , Corvallis 
Queensland Museum , Brisbane 
Museum Royal de Afrique Centrale, Belgium 
Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie , Leiden, 

etherlands 
Royal Ontario Mu eum , Toronto 
J. L. B. Smith Institute ofIchthyology, Rhodes Uni

versity, Grahamstown 
South African Museum, Cape Town 
Smithsonian Oceanographic Sorting Center , Wash

ington, D.C. 
Tropical Atlantic Biological Laboratory, Miami, 

Fla. (collection now at Florida State Museum , 
Gainesville, Fla.) 

University of Arizona, Tucson 
Institute of Fisheries, University of British Colum

bia, Vancouver, Canada 
Museo de Zoologia, University of Costa Rica, Cui

dad Universitaria 
University of Guam, Agana, Guam 
Rosen tiel School of Marine and Atmospheric 

Sciences, University of Miami, Miami, Fla. 
Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, Ann 

Arbor 
University of North Carolina, Morehead City 
University of Puerto Rico, Mayaguez 
National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian 

Institute, Washington, D.C . 
University of Texas Marine Science Institute, Port 

Aransas 
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ZMA 

2MB 

ZMK(UZMK) 

Zoologisch Museum , Universteit van Amsterdam, 
Netherlands 

Zoologisches Museum an der Humboldt Universitiit 
zu Berlin, D.D.R. 

Universitetes Zoologiske Museum, Copenhagen 

The vernacular names were selected largely from the 
literature based upon popular usage. Exceptions in 
selecting vernacular names were: 1) in undescribed 
species, 2) when no published vernacular name could 
be found, and 3) when the vernacular name had been 
apparently misassigned, or was misleading. In these 
cases a vernacular name was created. 

Measurements were made with dial calipers or 
dividers and read to the nearest 0.5 mm. All measure
ments and count conform to those as defined by Hubbs 
and Lagler (1958) except for the following: head length 
was taken from the premaxillary symphysis of upper jaw 
to tip of opercular spine; cheek depth was measured as 
shortest vertical distance from lower rim of orbit to hori
zontal ventral edge of preoperculum; opercular length 
was taken as horizontal distance from point where pre
operculum overlaps operculum to tip of opercular spine; 
suborbital depth was measured from lower rim of orbit 
to dorsal edge of upper jaw; pectoral fin length was 
measured from dorsal axil near base of uppermost ray to 
tip of fin; dorsal fin height was greatest height of ex
tended soft dorsal fin, excluding elongate ultimate or 
penultimate soft dorsal rays if present. 

The last dorsal and anal rays were counted as one un
less the ray base was clearly bifurcated. Opercular scales 
were counted along a horizontal line to the opercular 
spine. Only lateral-line scales with pores or tubes were 
counted; irregular rows of scales caused slight inconsis
tancles so several counts were necessary. 

Vertebral counts were taken from radiographs and dis
articulated skeletons and include the terminal urostylar 
vertebra. The first caudal vertebra was considered as the 
one on which the parapophyses were fused at their tips 
forming a haemal arch (clearly visible in radiographs). 
Skeletons from 15 of the 29 species of tilefishes have been 
dissected and examined. In addition, nearly 300 radio
graphs (most on file at the Institute of Marine Science, 
University of North Carolina) from representatives of all 
but two of the species (Branchiostegus ilocanus and B. 
uittatus) have been examined. 

The dorsal fin support to neural spine ratio refers to 
the number of dorsal fin pterygiophores divided by the 
number of neural spines. The anal fin support to haemal 
spine ratio is the number of anal fin pterygiophores 
divided by the number of haemal spines. 

The predorsal fin support formula as used by Smith 
and Bailey (1961) refers to the following: 0-0-2- = two 
predorsal pterygiophores, followed by a third pterygio
phore supporting two dorsal fin spines; 2- = no predorsal 
pterygiophore, with the first supporting two dorsal fin 
spines; 0-1- = one predorsal, followed by the first ptery
giophore supporting a single dorsal fin spine. 

Larvae were cleared and stained using Taylor's (1967) 
digestion method. Drawings were made using a camera 



lucida. The terminology of the young stages follows that 
of Hubbs (1943). 

EARLY LIFE HISTORY 

The early development of tilefishes, as is true of other 
biological aspects, has received little study. Tilefish on
togeny is rather unusual; so much so that some larvae 
have been described by several authors as fishes new to 
science (Smith 1956; Berry 1958). Hubbs (1958) recog
nized Dikellorhynchus incredibilis and D tropldolepis as 
prejuveniles of Malacanthus hoedtli (= brPl1TOstris) and 
M. plumieri respectively. Numerous pelagic larvae of 
M. hoedtli (= breuirostns) and Hoplolatilus sp. have 
been collected from the southeastern Pacific from tuna 
stomach. and in midwater trawls by Fourmanoir (1969, 
1970, 1971a. 1971bl. 

All tilefishes probably have pelagic larvae. Thi con
clusion is based on the following. 1) larvae from four of 
the five tilefish genera (larvae of Lopholatilus remain un
described) have been taken only pelagically, or ap
parently washed ashore (Smith 1956); 2) all known lar
vae have similar elaborate head and cale spination, an 
apparent adaptation for flotation and/or protection in 
the pelagia; 3) the spinous stage is tran Itory. occur
ring from shortly after the yolk has been absorbed (about 

~ mm in Branchi08tegUH japOnicuH) until the prejuvenile 
metamorphosi~ to a juvenile and takes up a benthic 
habitat; 4) the relatively sedentary life of the adulta 
would not Reem to account for their worldwide dis
trihution. At least, in the case of M. breuiro.~tm, pelagic 
larvae have enahled the specie to e tabli h a fo()thold in 
th£' Pfist/'rn PacifiC', ul()ng ('('ntnll America, m()re than 
7.0()() krn (>8 I of the probable gl'n£' (JlJrc(' in the central 
Pacific i. lands and aero·" the ea. tern Pacific barrier 
(Briggs 1961) 

The only detailed study of tilefi h' early develop
ment has heen B japonicu from .Japan by Okiyama 
(964). His. tuciy pieced together, through larval collec
tion·, a complete ontogen tic erie for the pecie. 
Okiyama found that: 1) head and cale pination oc
curred only between the ize of 3.5 and 13.2 mm TL 
(11)1111 Il'nglh), lind by ~ mTll, the· adult form had been 
II( qllired; 2) head leng h. nout to anu di lance, hody 
depth, and eye diameter howed allometric gro .... th; 3) 
postlElrvae 13 mm TL) fl:d chiefly on cope pod nauplii and 
mollu k larvae, later copepod and polychaete played a 
major role, and ultimately a third change in diet occur
red when a benthic hahitat wa taken up at about 2 mm 
or larger. 

Examination of larval and prejuvenile pecimen~ of 
Caulolalilu princpp revealed a marked imilarity to the 

Figure 2.-A. 51-mm juvenile specimen (MCZ 34564) of Lopholatilus chamaeleonticep8. B . 82-mm specimen (MCZ 34562) of L. 
chamaeleonticep8. Arrow denotes precursor of predorsal flap. 
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illustrations of the young stages of B. japonicus in the 
work by Okiyama (1964). Despite this, the number of 
dorsal and anal elements and vertebrae would easily dis
tinguish these two species. Both species have bands of 
serrae on the dorsum of the head crown and along the 
snout, also on the border of the upper and lower orbit, 
dentary, and above and behind the operculum. Elongate 
spines occur on both species along the posterior margin of 
preoperculum, with the largest spine at the angle of 
preoperculum. 

As previously mentioned,· the very early stages of 
Lopholatilus remain undescribed. However, a 51-mm 
specimen (MCZ 34564), the smallest known of L. 
chamaeleonticeps, has no spination, a very large eye, and 
no predorsal flap characteristic of larger specimens. In 
place of the flap only a dark predorsal ridge is evident 
(Fig. 2A). An 82-mm specimen (MCZ 34562) had a more 
characteristic adult form, with a tiny tab of skin on the 
predorsal ridge, apparently a precursor of the adult flap 
(Fig. 2B). Both of the formerly discussed specimens had 
taken up benthic living (100-200 m depth). 

Malacanthid larvae show a strong resemblance to 
branchiostegid larvae (Berry 1958). The predorsal head 

B 

serrae are in bands more or less parallel to body axis in 
Malacanthus, but they are perpendicular to the body 
axis in branchiostegids and radiate fanlike on either side 
of the head in Hoplolatilus. Malacanthus and Hoplolati
lus usually have an enlarged rostral spine with either 
lateral projections (Malacanthus) or a very elongate four
edged serrated bill (Hoplolatilus); branchiostegids have 
no rostral spine. Larval Hoplolatilus may have very 
elongate spines, nearly equal to the head length, at the 
angle of the pre operculum and above the operculum 
(Figs. 3, 4); whereas branchiostegids and Malacanthus 
are not known to have these structures. More detailed 
descriptions of malacanthid larvae can be found in the 
species descriptions. 

The unknown larva (CSIRO A.509) illustrated by 
Whitley (1970) appears to be a species of Hoplolatilus. 
The larvae listed by Fourmanoir (1971b) as Caulolatilus 
all appear to be Hoplolatilus . Fourmanoir (1970:figs. 7, 
10) figured other larval specimens as Hoplolatilus sp.; 
they appear to be H. fronticinctus and a new Pacific 
record based on specimens sent by Fourmanoir. Four
manoir's (1970) figure 8 appears to be H. starcki, and his 
figure 9 appears to be an undescribed species of Hop-

Figure 3.-A. Dorsal view of a 15-mm postlarval Hoplolatilus fronticinctus. B. Lateral head view of same specimen. 
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Figure 4.-A 42-mm prejuvenile Hoplolatilus (ronticinctus (drawing by P. Fourmanoir). 

lolatilus. Fourmanoir's (1971a) figure 1 listed as Hop
lolatilus sp. is H. fronticinctus; other presumptive larval 
Hoplolatilus appear in 'Figures 5 and 6. 

Larvae with similar rostra and head spination to those 
of tilefish have been illustrated among holocentrids, lut
janids, serranids, and istiophorids (McKenney 1959; 
Heemstra 1974; Smith 1971; and Voss 1953, respec
tively) . The similarity between the larvae of these 
relatively diverse families could be considered as con
vergence or perhaps a relict characteristic carried over 

from a common beryciform ancestor. The latter 
hypothesis seems reasonable when considering that Per
ciformes are generally thought to have evolved from an 
ancestral beryciform stock (Patterson 1964). Fishes that 
show similar spinous larvae belong either to the order 
Beryciformes or are considered among the basal Per
ciformes. A remarkable resemblance can be seen in the 
serrated larvae of Holocentrus vexillarius, order Bery
ciformes (McKenney 1959) and Hoplolatilus fronticinc
tus, order Perciformes (Fig. 3). 

Figure 5.-An S-mm larva of Hoplolati
lus (possibly fronticinctus) (drawing by 
P. Fourmanoir). 

Figure 6. - A 13-mm larval specimen of Hoplolatilus sp. 
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EVOLUTION OF THE TILEFISHES 

Tilefishes belong to two distinct phyletic lines based 
upon comparative morphological and behavioral charac
ters. Heretofore, little or no justification has been given 
in the literature for systematic or phylogenetic considera
tions of the tilefishes. Tilefishes are herein considered as 
two distinct families as first considered by Jordan (1923: 
202). and retained in Berg's (1940) classification of fishes. 
Subsequently, Norman (1966), Greenwood et al. (1966) , 
McAllister (1968), Bailey et al. (1970), and Gosline 
(1971) listed the tilefishes as a single family without giv
ing reasons. Aside from percoid characters, the branchio
stegids and malacanthids have few characters in common 
that might be used to justify their consolidation into a 
single family. Indeed, branchiostegids and malacanthids 
could as easily be aligned with several other percoid 
families as with each other. This statement is based upon 
examination of external and internal characters. Detailed 
examination of myological and osteological characteris
tics of the branchiostegids and malacanthids should 
refute or support this conclusion. Table 1 contains the 
salient differences between the branchiostegids and the 

Table I.-Principle differences between the families Branchiostegi
dae and Malacanthidae. 

Body shape 
Body depth 

Predorsal 
ridge 

Supraocci
pital crest 

First haemal 
spine 

Skull roof 

Dorsal fin 
elements 

Dorsal pterygio
phore to neural 
spine ratio 

Anal fin 
elements 

Anal pterygio
phore to naemal 
spine ratio 

Pre dorsal fin 
supports 

Habitat 

Dorsal plus anal 
fin base length 

Branchiostegidae 

Robust or quadriform 
21-36% (usually 27%) 
SL 

always presen t 

prominent 

with parapophyses 
fused medially, act
ing as a receptacle for 
posterior end of swim 
bladder 

contoured and con
cave 

VI-X, 14-27 (total of 
22-36) 

(0.9-1.3): 1 

I-II, 11-26 (total of 
14-28) 

(0.9-1.7):1 

0-0-2-

epibenthic or in cre
vices; usually found 
in depths >50 m 

80-109% (usually 
90%) SL 

Malacanthidae 

Elongate or fusiform 
12-26% (usually 
18%) SL 

absent 

reduced 

with parapophyses 
fused only at their 
tips forming a wish
bone-shaped arch 
through which swim 
bladder protrudes 
posteriorly 

uncontoured, flat or 
convex 

I-V, 43-60; ill-X, 
13-34 (total of 22-
64) 

(1.0-2.5): 1 

I-II, 12-55 (total of 
14-56) 

(0 .9-3.9): 1 

0-0-2-, 0-1-, or 2-

burrows or mounds 
constructed of rub
ble; usually found 
in depths <50 m 

80-135% (usually 
over 90%) SL 
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malacanthids . The first six characters appear to be rela
tively conservative and useful in differentiation at the 
family level. The only common characters found between 
the two tilefish families are: 1) dorsal and anal fins 
relatively long and continuous (a character found in more 
than 25 percoid families), 2) a single opercular spine 
(not an uncommon character), and 3) grossly similar 
larval stages (also similar to those of lutjanids, serranids, 
istiophorids, and holocentrids). 

Some of the differences between the genera of tile
fishes are summarized in Table 2. The major phyletic 
changes within the tilefishes are illustrated in Figure 7. A 
hypothetical phylogenetic tree based on characters in 
Figure 7 and other characters, to a lesser extent, can be 
seen in Figure 8. 

Branchiostegidae 
(Infrafamilial Relationships) 

Caulolatilus.-Caulolatilus appears to be the most 
generalized and primitive of the tilefish genera. The skull 
is highly contoured and has an elevated supraoccipital 
crest extending as a ridge to the median ethmoid. The 
preoperculum is serrate and is armed with a stout spine. 
The genus has the highest number of vertebrae among 
the tilefishes (11 + 16) and high for perciform fishes in 
general. The line that led to C. microps seems to have 
evolved early and independently. Caulolat(lus microps 
is the largest and most generalized of all species of 
Caulolatilus and has the longest snout, greatest develop
ment of the lateral ethmoid, least bifurcate median eth
moid, and the least ossified first haemal spine. 

The species group of Caulolatilus hubbsi - C. prin
ceps - C. cyanops was assembled primarily on the 
similarities in body and tail shape, as well as their 
similarly developed skull crests. All of the foregoing are 
somewhat elongate fishes with a small gape and a deeply 
emarginate tail. The skull exhibits some posterior com
pression and the lateral ethmoid is very porous or lacy. 
Caulolatilus cyanops has a specialization of the first and 
second haemal spines (also found in C. intermedius and 
C. guppy i). The first spine is cup-shaped or concave and 
fitted into a similar congruence of the second haemal 
spine. The posterior end of the swim bladder is capped 
by these structures. It is not known if this structure is 
capable of sound transmission or is used by the fish in 
greater sound detection. Caulolatilus princeps and C. 
hubbsi are both eastern Pacific species perhaps isolated 
from the geminate C. cyanops in the western Atlantic 
during an emergence of the isthmus of Panama. The for
mer two species may be more primitive than C. cyanops 
based upon their higher meristics and their lack of the 
specialized haemal structure previously described. The 
geminate species C. chrysops (western Atlantic) and C. 
affinis (eastern Pacific) seem closely aligned with the 
above-mentioned species group. Their skulls are similar, 
but show few of the fine features or sculpturing seen in 
the princeps group. Caulolatilus chrysops and C. affinis 
both have deep rounded bodies, lunate tails, and similar 



Table 2.-Principle differences between the genera of tilelishes. The number in parentheses cxprc BCS the usual ligures (average) 
within n genus. Proportional measurements are f{iven as percent tandard Il'ngth. 

Body depth 

Body wIdth 

Predorsalleng'th 

Base of dorsal fin 

Base of anal fIn 

Length of dorsal 
+ anal fin bases 

Predorsal ridg'e 

Margin of 
preopercu lu m 

Vertebrae 

Dorsal fin elements 

Anal fin elements 

Gill rakers 
(first arch) 

Pored lateral
line scale 

Predorsal fin 
supports 

PositIon of ht 
haemal spine 

, Dorsal fin supports 
to neural spIne ratIO 

Anal fin supports to 
haemal spine ratio 

r,l/d,'/nli/lI' 

2 1 ·~ -1 (28) 

10-20 (1:1) 

28-:19 (:12) 

;,4-h1l (62) 

'U-44 (:19) 

96109 (lOll 

present 

serrate 

II + 16 

VI -X. 22-27 
(total, = 12) 

l . ll.20-26 
(total.t = 2.'\) 

17-27 

73-11;' 

0-0-2-

o\'er ,~th-7th 
anal ra\' 

(l 15-1 3:1)'1 

(1.47·167):1 

2216 (27) 

10 I;' ( 1:1) 

'27 :17 (32) 

!iOSh (fi9) 

27 ·;17 (:ll) 

1'10-97 (1191 

present 

s('rrate 

If) + II 

'·J .VIlI ,1 4·11> 
(total x = 22) 

I II. II 1:1 
(total, 141 

I ·24 

0-0-2· 

over 2nd 
aral my 

092 ' 

0."61 

'-"ph"/alti,, .• 

:! III (27) 

II · IX (111 

:10·'19 (:l:lJ 

fi:l·6:l (S6) 

'1.7 n (2X) 

XI 'IS (X;') 

prominent 

10 + II 

VlI VlII , III; 

1 tutal i' = 22) 

I, II (mre v 13) 
(lntll i 1,\) 

222 

0.02· 

cur 2nd 
nal r 

092 I 

Caudal fin emargInate trun tn.ncate ro;Jnded truncdtc 
cate, or rounded or scalloped 

HabItat epihenthic, ep'benthic 

__________ .....:g':.:,e_n_e_r_a_lI.:,y_>_fi_O_m ____ genera IIv >:;0 m 

MALACANTHUS LOPHOLA TItUS 

II P 

PRlOORSA\. RIDGE 

PR£OP[RCULAR 
SERRATION 

8 

cplbenth.c 
gener,lI1\ ~'j{) m 

SERRATION 

SPINE 

CREST 

RIOG[ 

M(J/(J('(mlh" o fffJP'fJl(Jltiu~ 

11 20 (161 

!lUdll) 

19 'I I (:lli) 

62·7H (701 

',:j r,:\ (.'\"1 

I;':.!ii (20) 

9 III (] I) 

2!i·34 fl9) 

,,:\ fj.1 (fi/.n 

<!7·3f; (11) 

112 135 Cl25) 

ub""'nt 

ill) Ion (9()) 

ob nl 

month 

10 + 11 

I \' 13 f}(j 

ftotal i 

efra e 

(10 III + 14 

IlI ·X, 13·11 
ftotol i = 11, 

I 37 '\5 
/trulx .. 4 

I II lL·2U 
/totl! i lfi) 

16·_" 

Ilb·1 '4 140 

00 I 0 I ,or 2 

lHrl2thith 
annl raY 

00·2 

over 1 t 2nd 
anal ra\ 

(.! 1),1·2 '\) 1 

(4 7~ 3 ,) 

forked or 
truncd! 

If I 1 I) I 

forked or 
truncate 

mound gcneralh 
,,''(Jm 

burro.. generallv 
< j() m 

I M(OIAN 
ETHMOID 

lAT[PlAl 
ETHMOID 

3 SKUll 1l00f 

.. SUPRA
OCCIPITAL 

C lEST 

Figure 7 .-~lajor phyletic 
changes within the tilefishes. 
The following codes were u ed: 
tail (I) = forked , tail (2) = trun· 
cate; plus (+) = added or new, 
minus (-) = lost or absent; habi· 
tat (I) = shallow water, burrow 
dwelling, habitat (2) = deep 
water, nonburrow dwelling; the 
number following vertebrae = 

the total number of vertebrae; 
all other numbers (1·4) denote 
the relative degree of develop· 
ment with one least, and four 
greatest; the order of characters 
does not imply a sequence of 
gain or loss. 



Figure 8.-A phylogenetic tree of the tilefishes. 

body markings, but are otherwise distinguishable. 
The species group containing C. guppyi and C. inter

medius apparently has a restricted distribution. 
Caulolatilus guppyi is restricted to the northern coast of 
South America-Lesser Antilles area, and C. inter
medius is found only in the Gulf of Mexico. These species 
have markedly shortened skulls, heads with rounded 
profiles, and rounded tails. Also as mentioned, both have 
the specialized haemal structure seen in C. cyanops. 
Several specimens of C. intermedius have shown an 
exaggeration of the haemal concavity into the third and 
fourth haemal spines. The general body shapes of C. in
termedius and C. guppyi are similar to those of the genus 
Branchiostegus, but can be easily distinguished from 
species of that genus by their greater development of the 
supraoccipital crest and their higher number of ver
tebrae (27 vs. 24). 

Branchiostegus.-The relationships within the genus 
Branchiostegus are not clear. To avoid speculation, con
clusions should await detailed anatomical and perhaps 
biochemical examination. 

Lopholatilus.-This genus includes the largest species 
of tilefishes. Lopholatilus chamaeleonticeps (western 
North Atlantic) and L. uillarii (western South Atlantic) 
have rounded heads and square tails. Their skulls have 
long, low supraoccipital crests similar to the species of 
Branchiostegus. The predorsal flap present in L. 
chamaeleonticeps appears to be a specialization of the 
elevated predorsal ridge seen in L. uillarii and other 
branchiostegids (particularly Branchiostegus semifas
ciatus). Lopholatilus uillarii may have more dorsal spines 
(VII-VIII vs. always VII) and does not have the special
ized dorsal flap or lip barbels found on L. chamaeleonti
ceps . With respect to specialized structures, L. uillarii 
appears the more primitive of the two species. The pre
dorsal ridge of L. uillarii is well elevated with no flap , a 
dition common to juvenile (below 50-60 mm SL) L. 
chamaeleonticeps. A pre dorsal ridge similarly elevated is 

, only found in B. semifasciatus among the tilefishes. 
Branchiostegus semifasciatus is the only representative 
of the genus in the A~lantic and is found along the west 
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coast of Africa adjacent to the distribution of L. uillarii. 
Perhaps the prominent pre dorsal ridge is a relect charac
ter of a predecessor of these two genera and retained to a 
lesser extent in all branchiostegids. 

Malacanthidae 
(Infrafamilial Relationships) 

Malacanthids apparently split away from the 
branchiostegids quite early during the percoid radiation. 
This assumption is based upon the few characters held in 
common and the absence of clear-cut pleisiomorphic 
characters. Possibly the malacanthids are a branch of the 
labrid-scarid lineage, while the branchiostegids show 
closer affinities to the serranid-percid line of perciform 
evolution. This hypothesis is based primarily upon body 
form, cranial osteology, and skull musculature. 

Malacanthus. -M. plumeri (western Atlantic) and 
M. latouittatus (Red Sea, Indian and Pacific Oceans) are 
allopatric species, the former with a relatively restricted 
distribution and the latter with a very wide range. 
Malacanthus breuirostris has a shortened skull and 
seems most closely related to the line that led to the 
genus Hoplolatilus. 

Hoplolatilus.-Hoplolatilus appears to have evolved 
from an early Malacanthus-like ancestor that lived in 
burrows in tropical shallow water. Unlike Malacanthus, 
Hoplolatilus has a very short skull, a well-a~med or ser
rate preoperculum, and no foramen above the der
mosphenotic. Hoplolatilus has been divided into two 
subgenera: H. (Hoplolatilus) having a forked tail, 10 + 
14 vertebrae, and a shallow maxillary, and H. (Asym
metrurus ) with a square tail, slightly exserted upper 
caudal rays, 11 + 14 vertebrae, and a deeper maxillary 
(Randall and Dooley 1974). 

Evolution 

The fossil record of the tilefishes is essentially non
existant. The only fossil attributed to a tilefish was cited 
by Romer (1966) as the description of Latilus (= 
Branchiostegus) mesogeus from the Mediterranean 
Miocene (Oran, Algeria) by Arambourg (1927) . The fos
sil was in poor condition and the illustration is very un
clear. C. Patterson and P. Greenwood kindly examined 
Arambourg's description and were unwilling, due to the 
unclear nature of the illustration and description, to ex
press an opinion as to the validity of the identification 
and description. 

The Acanthopterygii, an enormous group of spiny
finned fishes including some 200 families, have fossil 
members going back to the Cretaceous (Nelson 1969) . 
Within the Acanthopterygii, the order Perciformes (in
cluding the superfamily Percoidea to which the tile
fishes and some 50 other families belong) has served as a 
catch-all group (Gosline 1966a, 1966b). It is generally 
believed that the perciforms have arisen from a bery-



ciform stock (Patterson 1964). According to Patterson 
and Greenwood et a1. (1966) perciforms had three to five 
lines of derivation from the beryciforms. With the prox
imity of basal percoids to beryciforms, it would be of in
terest to compare characters found in tilefishes and some 
beryciforms. Primitive perciform characters found in 
tilefishes might give perspective as to their relative posi
tion in perciform phylogeny. The argument that charac
ters held in common might only represent convergence 
and are not therefore useful in phylogenetic inferences is 
less probable in light of the following quote from Patter
son (1964:471): " ... the resemblances between the 
various beryciform and perciform groups indicates real 
relationship, for if the resemblances were due to conver
gence, one would expect there to be as many characters 
in which beryciform genera are more specialized than the 
percoid groups as there are characters in which the per
coid groups are more specialized than the Bery
ciformes. " 

The caudal structure and skull were examined from 
representative tilefishes by Monod (1968) and Lucas 
(1905), respectively, and both considered these to have 
basal percoid affinities . Gosline (1961) stated that Kuh
lia sandvicensis had the most primitive perciform caudal 
skeleton of those he examined. The caudal skeleton con
tained: 15 branched caudal rays, 3 epurals, 2 indepen
dent uroneurals, a urostyle with a single ossification, and 
6 autogenous hypurals. This caudal configuration is 
nearly identical to those found among tilefishes, and in 
the Beryciformes. The major differences between the 
perciform and beryciform caudal skeletons are the reduc
tion of branched caudal rays from 17 to 15 and an in
crease of urostylar ossifications from 1 to 2 in primitive 
perciforms. Gosline (U)68) subsequently placed the 
branchiostegids near the basal percoids in his system of 
classification. Tilefishes all possess a well-formed bery
ciform foramen in the ceratohyal, a beryciform charac
ter found only in several other perciform families includ
ing: Serranidae, Centrarchidae, and Bathyclupeidae 
(McAllister 1968). Tilefishes have a spinous pelagic larva 
very similar to those found in beryciform fishes and 
among the perciform families Serranidae, Lutjanidae, 
and Istiophoridae (perhaps a convergence?). The tile
fishes, like the beryciforms, may exceed (24-27) the usual 
percoid number of vertebrae (24). The subocular shelf 
first appears in the beryciform fishes and appears to be 
found only in the orders Perciformes and Beryciformes 
(Smith and Bailey 1962). The sub ocular shelf in 
Myripristis microphthalmus (a berycoid), according to 
Smith and Bailey (1962), is made up of segments derived 
from bones two through five of the suborbital series, and 
they considered this arrangement the primitive con
dition. In the tilefishes, the second suborbital appears to 
have been fused to the first or is very reduced. In 
Lopholatilus, the shelf is formed mainly from the third 
suborbital, though the fourth and fifth suborbitals con
tribute. In Branchiostegus, the shelf is formed mainly by 
the fusion of the third and fourth suborbitals, with the 
fifth contributing slightly. In the genus Caulolatilus, the 
subocular shelf is formed essentially from the fusion of 
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the third and fourth suborbital bones. In considering the 
arrangement and number of dorsal fin supports, Smith 
and Bailey (1961) thought the formulae 0-1- and 0-0-1- to 
be the most primitive among percoids. Both these men
tioned formulae are found among tilefishes (malacan
thids). Certainly, much more comparative anatomical 
study must be undertaken before convincing arguments 
can be made as to the phylogenetic affinities of tile
fishes . 

KEY TO THE FAMILIES OF TILEFISHES 

1a. Pre dorsal ridge present (may be as an en
larged flap); body depth 21-36% (usually 
27%) SL; dorsal fin elements 22-36; anal fin 
elements 14-28; dor al plus anal fin base 
length 80-109C01 (usually around 90%) SL; 
body shape robust or quadriform ....... . 
...................... Branchiostegidae 

lb. No predorsal ridge; body depth 12-26% 
(usually 18OC) SL; dor al fin element 22-64; 
anal fin elements 14-56; dor al plu anal fin 
base length 80-135CC, (usually over 90%) SL; 
body shape elongate or fusiform . . ..... . 
................. . ..... Malacanthidae 

KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE 
FAMILY BRANCHIOSTEGIDAE 

1a. Operculum with trong, pointed spine; dor
sal fin VI-X. 22-27 (mean total number of 
elements = 32); anal fin I or II, 20-26 (mean 
total number of elements = 25); pored lat
eral-line scales 73-115; vertebrae 11 + 16; 
length of dorsal plu anal fin ba es 96-109 
(i = 101) C'"r SL ........... Caulolatilus 

lb. Operculum without strong spine, instead re
duced to oft blunt tab; dorsal fin VI-X, 14-
16 (mean total number = 22); anal fin I or II, 
11-14 (mean total number = 14 or 15); pored 
lateral-line scales 47-75; vertebrae 10 + 14; 
length of dorsal plus anal fin bases 80-97% 
SL ............................... 2 

2a. Predorsal ridge reduced (prominent only in 
Branchiostegus semifasciatus from west 
Africa), and never modified into a predorsal 
flap; upper lip without barbel; anal fin I or II, 
11-13 (mean total elements = 14); total first 
arch gill rakers 18-24; pored lateral-line 
scales 47-72 (47-51 in all species but B. ser
ratus from eastern Australia, where they 
num ber 67 -72) ............. Branchiostegus 

2b. Predorsal ridge prominent and elevated 
(may be modified into a flap); upper lip may 
have thin barbel at posterior margin; anal 
fin I, 14 (rarely 13); total first arch gill rakers 
22-26; pored lateral-line scales 66-75 Lopholatilus 



Key to the Species of Caulolatilus 
from the Western Atlantic Ocean 

1a. Caudal margin double emarginate or rounded .. 2 
lb. Caudal margin emarginate or truncate ....... 4 

2a. Predorsal ridge darkly pigmented; dorsal fin 
elements VI or VTI (rarely VI), 23-26; pored 
lateral-line scales 73-81; dark suborbital bar 
present; body without yellow vertical bars ; 
no yellow patch on lower caudal lobe ........ 3 

2b. Predorsal ridge not dark nor differently pig
mented; dorsal fin elements VIII , 22-23; 
pored lateral-line scales 96 or more ; no dark 
suborbital bar; body with 17-20 light yellow 
vertical bars; caudal with large yellow patch 
on lower lobe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . williamsi 
(Cay Sal Bank, British West Indies; Virgin Islands) 

3a. Upper body with numerous dark mottlings; 
mouth relatively large, extending to well un
der eye; dark predorsal ridge without anter-
ior dark semicircle ................ guppyi 

(Lesser Antilles, South America) 
3b. Upper body more or less uniformly light gray

brown without dark markings; mouth rela
tively small, extending to just under orbit; 
dark predorsal ridge with dark anterior semi
circle, forming a continuous dark mask out-
line when viewed head on . . . . . . . . intermedius 

(Gulf of Mexico) 

4a. Dorsal fin elements VIII, 23-25; caudal emar
ginate; body without distinct markings 
(though very faint irregular bars may be pre
sent); dorsal fin membrane with yellow and 
gray pattern; anal fin II, 22-24; broad golden 
patch under eye to nostril; caudal with small 
yellow spots ............... . .. . chrysops 

(North Carolina to Caribbean; also Brazil) 
4b. Dorsal fin elements VTI (rarely VIII), 23-27; 

caudal emarginate or truncate; body with or 
without upper markings; dorsal fin may have 
pattern; anal fin I or II, 20-24; no broad yel
low area under eye (though a thin yellow di
agonal line may run from orbit to upper lip); 
caudal with large yellow areas on each lobe 
or with small yellow spots ............... 5 

5a. Jaws extend to below anterior margin of or
bit; caudal deeply emarginate with broad 
yellow areas on each lobe; spinous dorsal 
membrane brilliant orange-yellow; upper 
body with dark markings and a dark line be
low dorsal fin base; large dark area above 
pe·ctoral fin axil; large orbit (23-41 %, modally 
31 % HL); bright yellow predorsal ridge .. cyanops 

(North Carolina to South America) 
5b. Jaws to not extend nearly to orbit; caudal 

truncate or slightly emarginate, with small 
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yellow spots but no large yellow areas; spi
nous dorsal dusky, soft portion unpatterned; 
upper body uniformly pigmented, no dark 
subdorsal line ; no large dark area above pec
toral fin axil; small orbi t (15-29%, modally 
19% HL); dark predorsal ridge ..... microps 

(Virginia to Gulf of Mexico) 

Key to the Species of Caulolatilus 
from the Pacific Ocean 

1a. Dorsal fin VTI-IX (usually VIII), 22-25; anal 
fin I or II, 21-24; pored lateral-line scales 80-
91; large dark area above pectoral fin axil; 
broad bright yellow marking passing from 
under eye to end of snout . . . . . . . . . . . . affinis 
(Gulf of California to Cape San Lucas; from Costa 
Rica to Pisco, Peru; including the Galapagos Is
lands) 

lb. Dorsal fin VTI-X (usually IX) , 23-27; anal fin 
II, 20-26; pored lateral-line scales 99-115; no 
dark area above pectoral fin axil; no broad 
bright yellow marking under eye ........... 2 

2a. Body depth 23-28% (modally 25%) SL; 
mouth relatively small and reaching only to 
anterior rim of orbit .............. princeps 
(from Vancouver Island, British Columbia to Pisco, 

Peru, including eastern Pacific islands) 
2b. Body depth 22-31% (modally 27%) SL; 

mouth relatively large and reaching poster-
iorly to under middle of pupil ..... hubbsi n.sp. 

(more or less sympatric with C. affinis) 

Key to the Species of Branchiostegus 

1a. Pored lateral-line scales 67-72 (modally 70); 
no dark pigment on operculum, predorsal 
ridge, nor above pectoral axil ........ serratus 

(eastern Australia) 
lb. Pored lateral-line scales 47-51; dark pigment 

may be present on operculum, predorsal 
ridge, or above pertoral axil .............. 2 

2a. Dorsal fin VI, 16 (rarely 15); body with a 
series of dark bars tapering ventrally .... .... 3 

2b. Dorsal fin VTI, 15 (rarely VIII, 14); body with-
out dark tapering bars ............ . ..... 4 

3a. Body bars number 19 or 20; prominently ele
vated dark predorsal ridge; large dark spot 
above axil of pectoral fin ....... semifasciatus 

(West Africa) 
3b. Body bars number 16-18; reduced light 

colored predorsal ridge; no large dark spot 
above axil of pectoral fin ........... doliatus 

(Mauritius and Reunion Islands; Mozambique to 
South Africa) 



4a. Body with 6 or 7 rows of black spots on scales 
between lateral line and pectoral base; dark 
areas along base of dorsal fin membrane be
tween rays; 4 mandibular lateral-line pores 
unilaterally ................. sawakinensis 

(Sudan, Red Sea; South Africa to Durban) 
4b. Body without rows of black spots on side; no 

dark areas along base of dorsal fin membrane 
between each ray; 5 mandibular lateral-line 
pores . ............................ 5 

5a. Jaws do not reach to under orbit ........... 6 
5b. Jaws reach posteriorly beyond anterior rim 

of orbit ............................ 7 

6a. Predorsal ridge light colored ; caudal with 
numerous white spots, and no dark triangle 
of pigment on ventral lobe of caudal; often 
with a broad silver suborbital area ... albus n sp. 

(Tokyo Bay, Japan; Pusan, South Korea; Shanghai, 
China ; Taiwan; to South Vietnam) 

6b. Predorsal ridge darkly pigmented; caudal 
without white spots; ventral lobe of caudal 
with dark triangle of pigment; no broad sil-
ver suborbital area ................ . 
· .(this species not positively seen) ..... ilocanus 

(Philippines) 

7a. Head with 2 thin silver bars extending from 
sub orbit to upper lip; dorsal fin membrane 
with a median series of elongate dark spots 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . argentatus 

(Hong Kong, China; Nhatrang, Vietnam) 
7b. Head without suborbital bars; dorsal fin 

membrane without a median series of dark 
spots ............................. 8 

8a. Caudal with 2 horizontal central yellow 
bands, lower lobe with large triangle of pig
ment; body dark dorsally, silver below .... u'ardi 

(eastern Australia) 
8b. Caudal with 4-6 yellow bands on upper lobe; 

body pink or yellowish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

9a. Snout bright pink with pearl-colored band 
crossing in front of eyes; a silver band run
ning from posterior orbit across cheek to 
throat; large dark brown spot above lateral 
line .............. ............ . 
· .. (this species not positively seen) ... uittatus 

(Philippines) 
9b. Snout red or yellow, no pearl-colored band in 

front of eyes; no silver band across cheek to 
throat; no large brown spot above lateral 
line ......... ............... japonicus 
(.Japan, Honshu; East China Sea; South Korea; 
China; Ryuku Islands; Taiwan; South China Sea 

to South Vietnam) 
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Key to the Species of 
Lopholatilus 

1a. Predorsal ridge developed into a flap (on 
specimens greater than 80 mm SL) near ori
gin of dorsal fin; cutaneous barbel extending 
from ventral margin of lower lip near jaw 
angle ................. . chamaeleonticeps 

(western North Atlantic) 
lb. Predorsal ridge prominent, but not developed 

into a flap on nape ; no cutaneous barbel on 
lower lip .............. . . .... ... uillarii 

(western outh Atlantic) 

KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE 
FAMILY MALACANTHIDAE 

1a. Preoperculum edge smooth ; dorsal fin ele
ment 47-64 (modally 56); anal fin elements 
38-56 (modally 48); total first arch gill rakers 
6-20; pored lateral-line scales 116-181; length 
of dorsal plus anal fin bases 112-1350[ (mo-
dally 125VC) L ............. . Malacanthus 

lb. Preoperculum edge serrate, and may have 
enlarged pine at angle; dorsal fin elements 
22-38 (modally 31); anal fin element 14-21 
(modally 19); total first arch gill rakers 16-
28; pored lateral-line scale 89-140; length of 
dorsal plu anal fin base 80-1000[ (modally 
90C(,) L .............. ..... H oplolatilus 

Key to the Species of 
Malacanthus 

1a. Dorsal fin elements 46-51 (modally 49); total 
first arch gill rakers 6-14 (modally 9); broad 
dark stripe from operculum to dorsal tip of 
caudal fin .................. . latouittatus 

(Red ea, Indian and Pacific Oceans) 
lb. Dor al fin elements 54-64; total first arch gill 

rakers 8-18; no broad stripe from operculum 
to caudal fin ................ ........ 2 

2a. Caudal rounded with 2 dark parallel stripes; 
jaws extend posteriorly to under anterior half 
of orbi t ..................... brevirostris 
(sympatric with latouittatus except also found in 

eastern Pacific) 
2b. Caudal forked (large specimens with elongate 

filaments) with no dark parallel stripes ; jaws 
extend posteriorly well anterior of orbit .. plumieri 
(western North Atlantic; Gulf of Mexico, Carib-

bean; central and western South Atlantic) 

Key to the Subgenera and 
Species of Hoplolatilus 

(after Randall and Dooley 1974) 

1a. Caudal fin forked ; vertebrae 10 + 14; total 



gill rakers in first arch 21-28; opercular spine 
smaller than pupil; maxillary width less than 
diameter of pupil (subgenus Hoplolatilus ) ... . : 2 

lb. Caudal fin truncate, the upper lobe some
what produced ; vertebrae 11 + 14; total gill 
rakers in first arch 16-19; opercular spine 
larger than pupil ; maxillary width about 
equal to or greater than pupil diameter (sub-
genus Asymmetrurus ) . . ............... . 4 

2a . Dorsal fin X, 13; anal fin II, 12; pored lateral
line scales 89-92; penultimate dorsal and 
anal fin rays produced ; elongate palp of white 
skin near pectoral base along inner edge of 
clavicle under operculum ; a narrow black 
band running from eye to eye across front of 
snout; dorsal fin with a broad median black 
band except last few rays ........ fronticinctus 

(Mauritius Island; Bay of Bengal; Palau Islands) 
2b. Dorsal fin ill-VIII, 21-34; anal fin I or II, 15-

20; pored lateral-line scales 100-140; penul
timate dorsal and anal fin rays not produced; 
no elongate ' palp of white skin near pectoral 
base along inner edge of clavicle under oper
culum (though flattened pads may be pre
sent); no narrow black band on snout; dorsal 
fm without a median dark band ........... 3 

3a. Dorsal fin VIII, 21-23; anal fin II, 15-16; pored 
lateral-line scales 100-113; depth of body 22-
29% SL ....................... starcki 
(Guam, Mariana Islands; Palau Islands ; Ilithi , 
Caroline Islands; Eniwetok, Marshall Islands ; 

Rangiroa , Tuamotu) 
3b. Dorsal fin ill-V, 29-34; anal fin 1,19-20; pored 

lateral-line scales 116-140; depth of body 16-
19% SL ..................... cuniculus 

(Tahiti) 

4a. A prominent spine at preopercular angle, 
half or greater than length of opercular spine; 
anal fin II, 18-19; lateral-line scales 98-101; 
maxillary reaching a vertical at posterior rim 
of orbit; large irregular light areas separated 
by dark on either side of postorbital head re
gion and anterodorsal portion of body; a large 
teardrop-shaped dark spot on caudal fin ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .fourmanoiri 

(Vietnam) 
4b. A short broad-based spine at preopercular 

angle; anal fin II, 20 (based on one specimen); 
pored lateral-line scales 92; maxillary reach
ing beyond a vertical at posterior rim of or
bit; an irregular dark stripe slightly above 
midside of body, ending in middle of caudal 
fin; an irregular row of dark spots on body 
above stripe ..................... oreni 

(Red Sea) 
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SUMMARY OF SYNONYMS 

Caulo latilus Gill 1863 
Caulolatilus chrysops (Valenciennes) 1833 

Latilus chrysops Valenciennes 1833 
Caulolatilus microps Goode and Bean 1878 
Caulolatilus cyanops Poey 1866 
Caulolatilus intermedius Howell-Rivero 1936 
Caulolatilus guppyi Beebe and Tee-Van 1937 
Caulolatilus williamsi Dooley and Berry 1977 
Caulo latilus affinis Gill 1865 

C. cabezon Evermann and Radcliffe 1917 
Caulolatilus princeps (Jenyns) 1842 

Latilus princeps J enyns 1842 
Dekaya anomala Cooper 1863 
C. anomalus Gill 1865 
C. affinis Hildebrand 1946 (junior homonym of C. 

affinis Gill 1865) 
Caulolatilus hubbsi n.sp. 

Branchiostegus Rafinesque 1815 
Branchiostegus serratus Dooley and Paxton 1975 
Branchiostegus japonicus (Houttuyn 1782) 

Coryphaena japonica Houttuyn 1782 (junior homo
nym of Coryphaena Linnaeus 1758) 

?Coryphaena branchiostega Gmelin 1788 
?Coryphaenoides hottuynii Lacepede 1802 (junior 

homonym of Coryphaenoides Gunner 1765) 
Latilus japonicus. Jordan and Snyder 1901a 

L. ruber Kishinouye 1907 
Branchiostegus wardi Whitley 1932 
Branchiostegus sawakinensis Amirthalingam 1969 
Branchiostegus albus n.sp. 
Branchiostegus semifasciatus (Norman) 1931 

Latilus semifasciatus Norman 1931 
Branchiostegus doliatus (Cuvier) 1830 

Latilus doliatus Cuvier 1830 
L. doleatus. Swainson 1839 (misspelled) 

Branchiostegus argentatus (Cuvier) 1830 
?Coryphaena sinensis Lacepede 1802 
Latilus argentatus Cuvier 1830 
L. sinensis . Jordan and Snyder 1901 
L. auratus Kishinouye 1907 
L. tollardi Chabanaud 1924 
Branchiostegus sericus Herre 1935 
B. sericeus. Fowler 1949 (misspelled) 
B. tollarai. Kuronuma 1961 (misspelled) 

?Branchiostegus ilocanus Herre 1928 
?Branchiostegus vittatus Herre 1926 

Lopholatilus Goode and Bean 1880a 
Lopholatilus chamaeleonticeps Goode and Bean 1880a 
L. villarii Maranda-Ribeiro 1915 

L. abbreviatus Lahille 1930 
Malacanthus Cuvier 1829 

Malacanthus plumieri (Bloch) 1787a 
Coryphaena plumieri Bloch 1787a 
Malacanthus plumieri. Cuvier 1829 
M . trachinus. Cuvier 1829 
Dikellorhy nchus tropidolepis Berry 1958 

Malacanthus brevirostris Guichenot 1848 
Malacanthe'a caudale tricolore Lienard 1842 (origi-



nal description; trinomial designation only) 
Malacanthus hoedtii Bleeker 1859 
M. hoedti . Playfair and Gunther 1866 
M. paruipinnis Vaillant and Sauvage 1875 
Dikellorhy nchus incredibilis Smith 1956 

Malacanthus latouittatus (Lacepede) 1802 
Labrus latouittatus Lacepede 1802 
Taenianotus latouittatus Lacepede 1803 
Malacanthus latouittatus: Quoy and Gaimard 1833 
M. taeniatus Valenciennes 1839 
M. urichthys Fowler 1904 
Oceanops latouittata Jordan and Seale 1906 
O. latouittatus. Snyder 1912 

Hoplolatilus Gunther 1887 
Hoplolatilus fronticinctus Gunther 1887 

Latilus fronticinctus Gunther 1887 (type-specie by 
monotypy) 

Hoplolatilus starcki Randall and Dooley 1974 
H. cuniculus Randall and Dooley 1974 
H. fourmanoiri Smith 1963 
H. oreni (Clark and Ben-Tuvia) 1973 

Asymmetrurus oreni Clark and Ben-Tuvia 1973 

FAMILY BRANCHIOSTEGIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Found worldwide in tropical warm- and 
cold-temperate waters along the edge of continental 
shelves and the upper slopes of continental margins; oc
casionally found around continental or oceanic island 
(Fig. 1); unlike malacanthids, as far as known, branchio
stegids do not inhabit or construct mound or burrows; 
body shape ranges from robust and round-headed to 
quadriform and square-headed; body depth 21-360( 
(usually 27%) SL vs. 12-26CO (usually 18%) SL in 
malacanthids; pre dorsal ridge always present (not found 
in malacanthids); supraoccipital crest well elevated and 
elongate (very reduced in malacanthids); first haemal 
spine with parapophyses fused medially, acting as a 
receptacle for posterior end of swim bladder (parapo
physes fused only at tips in malacanthids, forming an 
arch through which swim bladder protrudes); dorsal 
and anal fins long and continuous (sum of dorsal and 
anal fin bases = 80-109%, usually 90% SL), in malacan
thids this proportion = 80-135%, usually over 90% SL; 
dorsal fin VI-X, 14-27 (total of 22-36 elements); anal fin I 

or II, 11-26 (total of 14-28 elements); pectoral fin 16-20 
(usually 17-18) rays; pelvic I, 5; caudal fin with 17 rrin
cipal rays (15 branched), emarginate, truncate, or round
ed margin (the latter two types may have produced 
rays); gill membranes free from isthmus and may nearly 
cover pectoral fin bases; 6 branchiostegal rays ; 4 gill 
arches and well -developed pseudobranch; nostrils 
paired, po terior nari enclosed in thin cutaneou tube 
with a flap; upper and lower jaws with canine teeth and 
patches of villaform teeth near both symphyses; no teeth 
on palatmes, pterygrJlds, vomer, OT tongue ; well
developed pharyngeal teeth pre. ent; preoperculum ser
rate on upper limb to angle or ju t beyond, lower limb 
with few or no senae; no enlarged spine at angle of 
preoperculum; operculum with either an expo ed ingle 
stout pine, or with a oft blunt projection ; vertebrae 10 
+ 14 or 11 + 16; Bubocular shelf alway pre ent; cale 
ctenold over most of the body, nearly all cycloid in head 
region. 

CAULOLATILUS GILL 1 62a 

Caulolatilus Gill 1 63:240 (Latilu. chr:;.·sop Valenciennes 
1 33 wa. sub. equently de ignated a. the type- pecie 
Caulolatilu . chrysop8 by Gill 1 63). 

Dekaya Cooper 1 6~:70 (type- pecie : Deka.va anomala 
by original description); ub equently de ignated a a 
junioT\nonvm of Caulolatilu by Gill (1 65); Gill 
(1 2) re tBted Deka 'a a a ynonym of Caulolatilu . 

Diagnosis.-Ba e of dorsal fin 54-68c (modally 621~) L; 
ba. e of anal fin 31-44q (modally 39' ) L length of dor-
al plu anal fin ba~e 96-109'0 (modally 101 C"') L , 

predor al ridge pre ent, not enlarged into a flap, ver
tebrae 11 + 16. a unique character among tilefi he ; dor
sal fin element VI-X, 22-27 (mean total element = 32) 
(Table 3); anal fin element lor II. 20-26 (mean total = 

25) (Table 4); total gill rakers on first arch 17-27 (Table 
5); pored lateral-line cale 73-115 (Table 6); fir t haemal 
spine po itioned o\'er fifth to eventh anal ray; dorsal fin 
support to neural pine ratio (1.15-1.33):1; anal fin up
ports to haemal . pine ratio (1.47-1.67):1; caudal fin 
emargmate. truncate. or rounded. 

De cription -The mo t generalized of the tilefish 
genera. First caudal vertebrae Wlth broad haemal spine 

Table 3.-Frequency distribution of the number of dorsal fin elements of the species of Caulola
ti/us. 

Species VI vn VITI IX X 22 23 24 25 26 27 i D 

chrl'sops 17 2 12 3 24.1 17 0.558 
mlcrops 80 7 37 41 1 25.5 81 0.573 
cyanops 38 11 28 23.7 39 0.456 
intermedius 59 28 30 24.5 59 0.536 
guppyi 2 33 2 31 2 24.0 35 0.343 
williamsi 2 1 22.5 2 
affinis 4 143 4 34 94 22 23.9 151 0.625 
princeps 1 4 103 2 6 48 48 8 25.5 110 0.713 
hubbsi 2 22 1 12 10 1 25.4 25 0.810 
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Species 

chrysops 
microps 
cyanops 
intermedius 
guppyi 
wiiliamsi 
affinis 
princeps 
hubbsi 

Table 4.-Frequency distribution of the number of anal fin elements of the species 
of Caulolatitus. 

Soft elements 

Species II 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 i N SD 

chrysops 17 3 10 4 23.1 17 0.659 
microps 73 17 55 22.8 73 0.430 
cyanops 20 19 8 27 2 21.8 39 0.577 
intermedius 29 30 11 48 22.8 59 0.393 
guppyi 12 23 4 26 4 21.9 35 0.591 
williamsi 1 24.5 2-
affinis 8 128 2 26 91 17 22.9 136 0.607 
princeps 112 2 8 38 52 11 24.5 112 0.939 
hubbsi 25 13 8 3 24.5 25 0.770 

Table 5.-Frequency distribution of the number of first arch gill rakers of the species of Caulo
latilus. 

Species 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 i N SD 

cyrysops 2 5 7 19.3 16 1.01 
microps 2 15 32 13 4 1 24.0 67 0.961 
cyanops 2 19 12 5 1 18.6 39 0.880 
intermedius 11 20 22 5 20.3 59 0.937 
guppyi 3 8 16 7 20.9 35 0.944 
williamsi 1 21.0 1 
affinis 3 4 21 55 51 12 2 24.3 149 1.12 
princeps 6 31 47 18 4 22.8 108 0.99 
hubbsi 3 9 9 1 22.6 24 1.17 

Table 6.-Frequency distribution of the number of pored lateral-line scales in the species of Caulolatilu8. 

73-5 76-8 79-81 82-4 85-7 88-91 95-7 98-100 101-3 104-6 107-9 110-12 113-15 i 

1 6 5 3 84.8 
7 8 14 4 84.8 

1 15 18 3 78.9 
9 39 9 77.2 

28 6 77.8 
96.0 

12 67 58 13 84.4 
6 22 41 27 4 3 105.4 
2 3 7 7 2 105.5 

N SD 

15 2.68 
33 2.80 
37 1.78 
57 1.60 
35 1.26 

1 0 
150 2.23 
103 3.05 

21 2.96 

or with a posteriorly curved haemal process that receives 
the end of the swim bladder; pectoral fin rays 16-20 (rare
ly 20); cheek scales 8-18; opercular scales 5-20; scales 
above lateral line 9-21; below lateral line 28-50. 

Body depth 21-34% (modally 28%) SL; body width 10-

20% (modally 13%) SL; caudal peduncle length 8-13% 
SL; caudal peduncle depth 7-12% SL; head length (HL) 
23-34% SL (Table 7); predorsal length 28-39% SL; head 
depth 72-100% HL; snout length 27-51% HL; length of 
upper jaw 28-42% HL; length of lower jaw 36-48% HL; 

Table 7.-Range of proportional measurements of the species of Caulolatilus expressed as percent standard length and percent 
head length. Number in parentheses is the mean percent. 

Percent standard length Percent head length 

Caudal Sub-
Body Body peduncle Head Pre dorsal Snout Orbit orbital 

Species depth width depth length length length diameter depth 

chrysops 27-30 (29) 14-15 (14) 7-9 (8) 26-30 (27) 29-34 (32) 28-46 (42) 19-33 (23) 21 (21) 
microps 24-31 (29) ll -16 (13) 8-9 (9) 28-32 (31) 30-39 (34) 37-51 (48) 15-29 (19) 17-24 (20) 
cyanops 25-31 (26) ll-17 (13) 7-9 (8) 27-32 (30) 30-35 (33) 27-41 (34) 23-41 (31) 7-18 (13) 
intermedius 26-32 (29) 10-14 (12) 8-12 (10) 27-31 (29) 30-36 (33) 29-40 (35) 26-40 (32) 15-19 (17) 
guppyi 28-34 (30) 11 -14 (12) 9-11 (10) 27-30 (29) 30-34 (32) 32-39 (36) 24-34 (29) 14·19 (16) 
williamsi 21-23 14 10 25 29 43 19 20 
affinis 23-32 (29) 10-16 (13) 8-10 (9) 25-34 (31) 31-36 (33) 33-44 (39) 16-31 (22) 8-20 (18) 
princeps 23-28 (25) 12-17 (14) 7-10 (7) 23-30 (27) 28-33 (30) 32-41 (36) 18-26 (22) 11-17 (14) 
hubbsi 24-31 (27) 13-20 (15) 7- 9 (8) 26-30 (27) 29-36 (32) 32-39 (35) 20-24 (23) 12-16 (14) 
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cheek depth 18-42% HL (allometric); opercular length 
22-33% HL; snout to dorsal margin of preoperculum 68-
79% HL; orbit diameter 15-41% HL (allometric); subor
bital depth 7-24% HL (allometric). 

Jaws reach posteriorly from between posterior nari 
and anterior rim of orbit to under middle of eye; canine 
teeth in outer row along margins of upper and lower jaws 
number about 17-33 on each side, with 1 or 2 enlarged an
teriorly curved teeth at the posterior end of upper and 
lower jaws; 4-6 rows of villiform teeth in patches at ym
physis of jaws; villiform teeth may extend posteriorly a 
a single row medial to canines. 

Preoperculum finely serrated on upper lim b and to ju t 
below angle, lower limb with few or no errae; preopercle 
angle 90-120°; operculum with a well-developed flat 
spine (usually toothed); predorsal ridge pre ent, though 
not prominent; ridge may be dark, light, or not differen
tially pigmented; cephalic lateral-line pores numerou. 
(usually more than 1(0); mandibular serie with 4-6 on 
each side. 

Scales extend on top of head from anterior third of eye 
to anterior rim of orbit; caudal fin with fine scales; a 
small patch of scales on pectoral fin base; other fin un
sealed; body with a very high percentage (around 90) of 
regenerated scales. 

Dorsal fin height 7-10% SL; fin height fairly uniform. 
except spinous portion slightly lower than oft portion; 
antepenultimate soft dor al ray may be elongate; fin 
base 54-68CC> (modally 62 Cc ) SL; fir t dor al pine alwa 'S 

joined with second to a common pterygiophore; two 
predorsal interneural bones present (formula 0-0-2- l; 
dorsal fin origin over or slightly po tenor to pectoral fin 
base. 

Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal fin; fin base 31-440( 
(modally 39CC ) SL; first spine. when present. may be 
minute and subcutaneous and enter into the length of e
cond spine 3-6 times; first soft ray segmented, though 
may be undivided; antepenultimate ray may be 
elongate. 

Pectoral fins long and pointed, reaching to anu or 
beyond to base of third or fourth anal soft ray; length 
from axil to tip 20-31% SL. 

Pelvic fin origin below or somewhat posterior to ven-

tral base of pectoral fin; extends posterior to anterior of 
anus or past anus to first or second anal ray; length 14-
20CC> SL. 

audal fin emarginate, truncate, or lightly rounded 
with exserted tips; dorsal portion may be omewhat 
larger than ventral portion of fin; 11-13 dor al and 9-12 
ventral procurrent caudal ray . 

Caulolatilus chry8op8 (Valenciennes 1833) 
tlantic Told-Eyed TiJefi h 

Filrure 9 

Lattlu~ chrv~ops Valencienne 1 33:496 (in uvier and 
Valencienne I :l:l. original de cription. Brazil) 
(~1. 'HI T l!'i71. Poe~' 1 65:311 (compared to C cya
nIJp l. (;iinth'r 1 60:2.'):J (Hriti h Mu eum peci
men) 

Caulolatilu ch,..y.~op, Gill 1 63:240 (generic de igna
tion); 1 65:66 ( ynop. i of genu) Goode and Bean 
1 7 :42 (compared to C. mvcrop.). Gill 1 2:162 
(ynop.i. l. Goode and Bean 1 5:45 ( pecimen Ii ted 
in table a. C. chrv op.~ i rna t probably C. cyanop. , 
B!\L 'H 1 66-6-7·1 l. \11randa-Ribeiro 1915:6 !Bra
zil). Fowler 1915:4 (anto Domingol. Miranda
Ribeiro 191 :145lBraztll \1etzelaar 1919:70 (Aruba. 
\Vest Indie. ). Beebe and Tee-Van 192 :27 (Port au 
Prince, Haiti). Howell y Rivero 1 36:62 (Havana. 

uba). 

Dlagnosl.\.-A pecie of Caulolattlu~ that i di tin
gui 'hed from other Atlantic. pecie. in having: do al 
fin element \"lII. 23-25: a broad (three-fourth diameter 
of pupl!) brilliant yellow tTeak from uborbital to over 
nari. (pre. ent a. light area on pre. en'ed pecimen ); al 0 

yellow pigment on medial ide of pectoral fin ba e. Dif
fer from C. microp. in having dark pot above pectoral 
axil and having a patterned dor al fin (Fig. 9). The dark 
spot above the pectoral axil. the broad yellow uborbital 
treak. and the VIII dor al pine are character al 0 

hared with the Pacific pecie C. affini . but the e 
specie differ in coloration of body and fin . and the 

Figure 9.-Caulolatilus chry8op8, 348 mm SL (UPR 2493), Venezuela (photograph by J . E. Randall) . 
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number offirst arch gill rakers (17-21,.i = 19 for C. chry
sops; 20-27, .i = 24 in C. affinis). 

Description.-Anal fin IT, 22-24; pectoral fin rays 18 or 19 
(rarely 19); pored lateral-line scales 79-89 (modally 85) 
plus 2-5 more on tail; cheek scales 10-15; opercular scales 
8-12; scales above lateral line 13-16; scales below lateral 
line 40-45. 

Body depth 27-30% (modally 29%) SL; body width 14-
15% (modally 14%) SL; caudal peduncle length 11-13% 
SL; caudal peduncle depth 7-9% (modally 8%) SL; head 
length (HL) 26-30% (modally 27%) SL; predorsal length 
29-34% (modally 32%) SL; head depth 79-97% HL; snout 
length 28-46% (modally 42%, allometric) HL; length of 
upper jaw 33-42% HL; length of lower jaw 41-46% HL; 
cheek depth 25-36CO HL (allometric); opercular length 
24-280"£, HL; snout to dorsal margin of preoperculum 71-
78lf HL; orbit diameter 19-33CO (modally 23%, allomet
ri c) HL; uborbital depth about 21 CO (modally 21%) HL 
(a llometric) . 

Jaws extend posteriorly to nearly beneath anterior rim 
of orbit; teeth moderately large canines; upper and lower 
jaws with 28-32 teeth on each, and each with 1 or 2 en
larged antrorsely curved teeth at posterior margins; both 
jaws with about 8 rows of villiform teeth in patches at 
their symphysis, patches narrow to a single row pos
teriorly. 

Preoperculum with well-developed serrae on upper 
limb only; angle of preoperculum 90-95°; operculum with 
a prominent tapered flat spine; opercular spine length 
equal to, or less than, half the pupil diameter; pre dorsal 
ridge dark, not prominent. 

Lateral-line pores in a low curve; cephalic pores 
numerous and diffuse, mandibular series with five pores 
on each side, including pore at preopercular margin. 

Scales nearly all regenerated, extend on top of head to 
near anterior rim of pupil. Pectoral fins with a small 
patch of scales near their ba<;es; caudal covered with fine 
scales, remaining fins scaleless. 

Dorsal fin greate t height about 8% SL; spinous por
tion (except for anterior three spines) about same height 
as soft portion; dorsal base 59-65% SL; first spine 1.2-1.6 
into length of second spine; dorsal fin origin over pec
toral base; rays all branched, with antepenultimate ray 
elongate and reaching past hypural base. 

Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal, height about 7% 
SL; anal fin base 37-42% SL; origin below between dor
sal soft rays 6-7; anal with two spines, the first is reduced 
(about 5.5 times in length of second) and concealed; rays 
all branched; antepenultimate ray elongate, reaching to 
hypura ls . 

Pectoral fins long and pointed, reaching nearly to anal 
fin; fin length 23-27(";: SL; all rays except stout upper
most ray branched; stout pectoral ray about 3.5 times in 
length of longest ray. 

Pelvic fins broad and pointed, not reaching anus; fin 
length 15-19% SL; origin slightly posterior to below 
origin of pectorals; spine about 2 times in length of fin. 

Caudal fin emarginate, upper lobe somewhat longer 
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than ventral lobe; 17 principal rays, 15 branched; 12 dor
sal and 10 ventral procurrent caudal rays. 

Color.-Fresh coloration (12 Cape Lookout, N.C. 
specimens) as follows: body violaceous with a light yel
low cast on upper body; body with a silvery underlying 
sheen fading to a pearly white underbelly; head with an 
undifferentially pigmented pre dorsal ridge; a broad bril
liant yellow marking from suborbit to over naris with a 
bright (less distinct) blue underlying marking; yellow 
pigment also on branchiostegal membrane just under 
opercular spine, covering underside of pectoral fin base, 
and a small spot on lateral side of pectoral fin base; iris 
golden; dorsal fin membrane with a basal zone of pearly 
white, above which there is a broad area of gray and yel
low mottling (spinous portion mostly gray); finally the 
dorsal margin of the fin is whitish; anal fin with a faint 
central band of dusky gray on the otherwise pearly white 
membrane; pectoral fins with yellow markings as men
tioned, and dorsalmost eight rays gray with remaining 
rays white; pelvic fins white with an overlying light gray 
cast; caudal fin with small light yellow patches, mostly 
on lobes. 

Biology.-Fishes found associated with C. chrysops (off 
North Carolina): Lutjanus campechanus, Rhomboplites 
aurorubens, Pagrus pagrus; often also found with Cen
tropristis philadelphica, Epinephelus niveatus, E. morio, 
E. nigritus, Mycteroperca interstitialis, Seriola rivoliana, 
S. dumerili, and Caulolatilus microps . Sport fish catches 
off North Carolina show C. microps to outnumber C. 
chrysops about 30 to 1 in the same area (75-125 m, on 
coral-shell rubble bottom). Caulolatilus chrysops 
generally ranges somewhat deeper than C. microps, 
though not as deep as C. cyanops. The stomach contents 
(usually lost as fish is landed) from a single specimen 
taken off North Carolina (UNC 6237) contained: 
bivalves, urchin parts, worm tubes, and crab parts . 
Specimens exam ined were collected only in May, July, 
and September. Running ripe females were found in Sep
tember. Caulolatilus chrysops is intermediate in max
imum size reached between C. microps (653 mm SL) and 
C. cyanops (325 mm SL). The largest specimen of C. 
chrysops examined was 445 mm SL, 540 mm TL, and 
had a fresh weight of 1.84 kg. 

Distribution.-Now known from off Cape Lookout, N.C. 
(the first verification of this species north of southern 
Florida); also known from Tortugas, Fla.; Havana, 
Cuba; (?) Aruba, West Indies; (?) Port au Prince, Haiti; 
(?) Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic and from Rio 
de Janeiro and Sao Paulo, Brazil. The disjunct dis
tribution may be due to lack of sampling, unsuitable bot
tom, or perhaps from the hyposaline and attendant tur
bidity barrier caused by the Amazon and Orinoco Rivers 
(C. Gilbert and ,J. Staiger, pers. commun.) although this 
barrier does not seem to be effective for reef fishes 
(Collette and Rl1tzler in press). The depth distribution is 
from 90 to 131 m, generally on a rubble bottom. 



Material examined.-A total of 18 specimens (87-445 
mm SL) were examined. (JKD) specimens deposited at 
UNC. NORTH CAROLINA: UNC 6237 (JKD field II 16), 383 mm; 
UNC 6231 (JKD field II 17) , 418 mm ; UNC 6235 (JKD field II 19), (3) 430-
445 mm; UNC 6236 (JKD field II 21), (2) 333-422 mm; UNC 7933 (JKD 
field 1122), 376 mm; UNC uncat., 400 mm; UNC uncat., (2) 410-430 mm; 
(JKD field II 73-1), 360 mm. FLORIDA: USNM 157719, 420 
mm . VENEZUELA: UPR 2493,340 mm . BRAZIL: MZUSP 8982,183 
mm; MZUSP 8984, 138 mm; MZUSP 8983, 87 mm; MNHN 8157 
(holotype), 265 mm. 

Holotype.-MNHN 8157; 265 mm SL, 327 mm TL; 
Brazil; very flacid and depigmented, although the dark 
spot above the pectoral axil is still evident; D. VIll, 24; 
anal fin elements II (the first spine was small and sub
cutaneous, only evident through radiograph), 23 (Valen
ciennes counted II, 22); P, 18; B. 6; first arch gill rakers 8 
+ 13; pored lateral-line scales 89 + 3 on tail; scales above 
lateral line 15; below lateral line 45; cheek scales 12; 
opercular scales 10; body depth 28% SL; body width 15% 
SL; head length 27% SL; orbit 25% HL; photographed; 
vertebrae 11 + 16. 

Caulolatilus microps Goode and Bean 1878 

Gray Tilefish 
Figure 10 

Caulolatilus microps Goode and Bean 1878:42 (original 
description; Pensacola, Fla.) (USNM 20971); 1880b: 
131 (Pensacola, Fla.); 1885:44 (Florida) Jordan 
1884:33 (Pensacola, Fla.). Jordan and Evermann 
1896:462 (checklist); 1898:2277 (synopsis). Ever
mann and Kendall 1900:91 (Pensacola, Fla.). Firth 
1937:189 (Cape Henry, Va.). Briggs 1958:276 (Flor
ida). Nelson and Carpenter 1968:51 (Campeche, 
Mexico). 

Caulolatilus cyanops. (not of Poey, 1866) Pearson 
1932:1 (probably misidentified; Currituck, N.C.) 

Diagnosis.-This species differs from all other Atlantic 
species of Caulolatilus in lacking a large dark spot above 

the axil of its pectoral fin and lacking any pattern on the 
dorsal fin membranes. Caulolatilus microps shares a 
high number of pored lateral-line scales (80-91) only with 
C. chrysops and C. affinis (a Pacific species) but can be 
separated from these species by its lower number of dor
sal spines (VTI vs. usually VIll or higher in C. chrysops 
and C. affinis). Caulolatilus microps has the highest 
number of first arch gill rakers (21-26) among Atlantic 
species of Caulolatilus and can be separated from the 
Pacific species that overlap in gill raker counts by its 
usually lower dorsal fin count of VTI (rarely VIll), 24-27. 
Caulolatilus microps also has the proportionately 
smallest eye (l5-29£t, usually 190(, HL) among all species 
of Caulolatilus, although this is an allometric character. 
The jaws ~f C. microps extend posteriorly only to a ver
tical half way between naris and rim of orbit on 
specimens larger than about 400 mm SL, or just below 
anterior orbital rim on maller specimens, a unique 
character within the genus. All other congeners have jaws 
extending to below orbit or beyond. 

Description.-Anal fin II, 22-24; pectoral fin 17 or 18 
(usually 18); cheek scales 10-17; opercular scales 10-15; 
scales above lateral line 12-16; scales below lateral line 
33-46. 

Body depth 24-31% (modally 29%) SL; body width 11-
16% (modally 13%) SL; caudal peduncle length 10-12%; 
caudal peduncle depth 8-9'1 (modally 9%) SL; head 
length (HL) 28-32% (modally 31 %) SL; pre dorsal length 
:30-39('r (modally 34'C) L; head depth 77-96'1 HL; 
snout length 37-51£t (modally 48'1) HL; lengths of upper 
jaw 35-42£t HL; length of lower jaw 38-460[ HL; cheek 
depth 28-42('( HL; opercular length 24-280[ HL; nout to 
dorsal margin of preoperculum 72-780[ HL; suborbital 
depth 17-241'( (modally 200[) HL (allometric). 

Jaws extend posteriorly to a vertical about half way 
between posterior naris and anterior rim of orbit, well in 
front of eye; teeth moderately large canines numbering 
20-32 in outer row of both upper and lower jaws; upper 
jaw with a single enlarged tooth at posterior end of jaw; 
lower jaw with lor 2 enlarged teeth posteriorly; both up-

Figure 10.-Caulolatilus microps, 550 mm SL (specimen later dissected), Cape Lookout, N.C. 
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per and lower jaws with 4 or 5 rows of villiform teeth 
medial to canines in patches at symphysis, narrowing to 
a single row half way back on jaw. 

Preoperculum well serrate only on upper limb; angle of 
preoperculum 90-105°; operculum with strong flat spine 
with several small teeth along posterior edge; spine 
length three-fourths diameter of pupil; gill rakers well 
developed, although not elongate; predorsal ridge darkly 
pigmented and fairly prominent. 

Lateral-line pores in a nearly flat sigmoid curve; 
cephalic pores numerous, mandibular series with five 
pores on each side. 

Scales nearly all (95%) regenerated; extend on top of 
head to anterior rim of orbit; pectoral fin with fine scales 
near base; caudal also with scales, remaining fins naked. 

Dorsal fm greatest height about 7% SL; spinous por
tion slightly lower than soft portion; dorsal fin base 56-, 
66% SL; first two dorsal spines were supported by a 
common pterygiophore; first spine about 1.5 times into 
length of second; dorsal fin origin over posterior margin 
of pectoral base; dorsal rays all branched, antepenulti
mate ray slightly elongate and just reaching hypurals. 

Anal fm slightly lower than dorsal fm, about 6% SL; 
anal fm base 33-40% SL; origin below between dorsal soft 
rays 7 and 8; anal with two spines, the first hidden and 
about 3-4 times into length of second spine; all rays 
branched; antepenultimate ray slightly elongate, 
reaching to hypurals. 

Pectoral fms long an pointed, reaching to anus; fin 
length 20-27% SL; all rays branched except stout upper
most ray whose length goes about 3-4 times into length of 
pectoral fm. 

Pelvic fms broad, not reaching anus; length 14-18% 
SL; origin posterior to origin of pectorals; spine about 1.5 
times into length of fm; all five rays branched. 

Caudal fm slightly emarginate; with tips exserted; all 
but upper and lowermost rays branched (17 principal, 15 
branched) ; 13 dorsal and 12 ventral procurrent caudal 
rays. 

Color.-Live coloration based on about 20 North 
Carolina specimens: body dark brown dorsally fading to 
light beige-white ventrally; body darkens to a brown
gray after death; a hint of yellow overlies the brown body 
color; head with a black predorsal ridge; snout turquoise 
blue with a narrow gold stripe under the eye (not nearly 
as broad as in C. chrysops) extending to upper lip; a 
broader brilliant blue band (greenish near orbit) under
lines the gold stripe and extends diagonally from orbit to 
upper lip; eye with gold iris, metallic green under pupil; 
preoperculum bright yellow; operculum pale brown with 
overlying bright yellow; spine bright blue; dorsal fin 
membrane light gray with an overlying bluish-white hue; 
membrane has no distinct markings except some light 
yellow areas which fade after death; dorsal fin upper 
margin with a light yellow band (widest over soft por
tion), but not nearly as evident as the brilliant yellow
orange areas found on C. cyanops; anal fin membrane 
pearly white and translucent with a central bright yel
low band and a bluish-white ventral margin; pectorals 
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pale bluish-white and gray near margins; pelvic rays 
clear, membrane milky white; caudal ray bases solid yel
low, posteriorly forming a twin series of parallel spots for 
each ray; caudal with gray-blue dorsal and ventral .mar
gins. 

Biology.-Food consists mainly of: urchin parts, can
dean and penaeid shrimps, polychaetes, brittle stars, 
crabs, mollusks (Semele purpurascens, Pitar fulminata, 
and Microcardium tinctum, identified by H. Porter), 
ascideans, bryozoans, amphipods, eels and other fishes, 
and coral conglomerate. Caulolatilus microps appears to 
be an epibenthic browser and has well-developed 
pharyngeal teeth for grinding. Little is known about the 
reproduction of the species. Running ripe females were 
taken during the course of the study in January and from 
May through September. Beside ripe ovaries, the domi
nant organ within the viscera is a very large liver com
prising from 0.9 to 1.6% of the body weight (measured 
from 20 specimens). Associated fish species are the same 
as those listed for C. chrysops. 

Distribution.-(?) Cape Henry, Va.; Cape Lookout, N.C. 
to Florida; Florida-Gulf of Pensacola, Fla. (probably 
throughout Gulf); Campeche, Mexico; apparently a con
tinental species with pelagic larvae; depths 30-162 m 
(abundant off North Carolina in 75-125 m on a rubble 
bottom). 

Material examined.-The largest specimeh examined 
measured 653 mm SL, 765 mm TL, and had an estimated 
weight of 6 kg (reported to reach about 7 kg). A total of 
87 specimens (133-653 mm SL) were examined. (JKD) 
specimens were deposited at UNC. NORTH CAROLINA: 
UNC 6077 (JKD field # 1), (3) 458-460 mm; UNC 6078, 510 mm ; UNC 
6079, (2) 350-435 mm; UNC 6080, (21) 317-530 mm ; UNC 6081,345 mm ; 
UNC 6082, 507 mm; UNC 4665, 550 mm; UNC 4222, (3) 520-620 mm; 
UNC 3783, 470 mm; UNC 4650, (2) 277-515 mm ; UNC 6235, (8) 410-525 
mm; UNC 6457, 445 mm ; UNC 4139, 165 mm; UNC uncat. (JKD field # 
13-1), (10) 320-522 mm; UNC uncat. (JKD field # 15-1), (12) 365-653 mm; 
FMNH 67434, (3) 133-147 mm; (formerly TABL, Silver Bay 2930, un
cat.), 230 mm. SOUTH CAROLINA: (formerly TABL, Silver Bay 5398, 
uncat.), 365 mm; GMBL 70-72,406 mm; GMBL 70-37,438 mm; USNM 
204954, 520 mm; USNM 204956, 415 mm; USNM 204955, 550 mm; 
USNM 204957, 355 mm, FLORIDA-ATLANTIC: UMML 9610, 265 
mm; UMML 13652, 267 mm; UMML 16275, 178 mm. FLORIDA
GULF: USNM 20971 (holotype), 570 mm; USNM 32636, 475 mm. 

Holotype.-USNM 20971, 570 mm SL, 675 mm TL (tips 
of tail broken); Pensacola, Fla.; specimen in fairly good 
condition, although color lost from years in alcohol; D. 
VIT, 25; A. I, 23; PI 17; B. 6; total first arch gill rakers 9 + 
15; pored lateral-line scales 84 + 4 on tail; scales above 
lateral line 13; below lateral line 38; body depth 31 % SL; 
body width 13% SL; head length 31 % SL; orbit 17% HL. 

Caulolatilus cyanopB Poey 1866 
Blackline Tilefish 

Figure 11 

Caulolatilus cyanops Poey 1866:312 (original description; 
Cuba); 1868:330 (list); 1876:137 (Cuba). Goode and 



Figure ll. - Line drawing of Caulolatilus cyanops. 

Bean 1885:45 (compared to microps, C. chrysops listed 
in table appears to be C. cyanops BMNH 1866·6·7·18 
from Barbados). Jordan and Evermann 1896:462 
(checklist); 1898:2278 (synopsis). Evermann and 
Marsh 1902:303 (Puerto Rico) . Nichols 1930:371 
(Puerto Rico). Jordan et a!. 1930:357 (check
list). Longley and Hildebrand 1941:145 (Tortugas, 
Fla.). Briggs 1958:276 (Florida). Cervigon 1966:351 
(Venezuela). Mago Leccia 1970:96 (Vene
zuela). Ewald et al. 1971:pl. 58 (Venezuela). 

(?) Caulolatilus sp. Bullis and Struhsaker 1970:73 (west 
Caribbean) . 

Diagnosis.-Caulolatilus cyanops can be distinguished 
from all other pecies of the genus by: having the shortest 
suborbital depth (7-18%, modally 13% HL); the greatest 
orbit diameter (23-41%, modally 31% HL), a character 
shared only with C. intermedius (26-40%, modally 32% 
HL), and C. cyanops can be distinguished from C. inter
medius by its deeply emarginate tail and lack of a dark 
diagonal bar under the eye; C. cyanops is distinct in hav
ing a dark stripe running the length of its body just below 
the dorsal fin and a brilliant orange-yellow spinous dor
sal fin membrane; C. cyanops can be distinguished from 
C microps in having a large dark spot above the axil of 
the pectoral fin (C. microps lacks a pectoral axil spot). 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements VIT, 23-24 (modally 
24); anal fin elements I or IT (equally often, although first 
spine often inconspicuous), 20-23 (modally 22); pectoral 
fin 16 (rarely 17 or 18); total first arch gill rakers 17-21 
(modally 19); pored lateral-line scales 75-82 (modally 
79); cheek cales 8-13; opercular scales 5-11; scales above 
lateral line 9-13; scales below lateral line 29-38. 

Body depth 25-31 % (modally 26%) SL: body width 11-
17 (modally 13'1) L: caudal peduncle length 10-12% 
~L; caudal peduncle depth 7-9'0 (modally 8%) SL; head 
length <HLI 27-32CC (modally 30%) SL; predorsallength 
30 35( (modally 33'1 ) L: head depth 72-90% HL; snout 
I ngth 27-·!l(, (modally 34cc,) HL; length of upper jaw 
33-4 F HL: length of lower jaw 37-48% HL; cheek depth 
1 -31 HL; opercular length 22-28CC HL; nout to dorsal 
margin of preoperculum 72-78CC HL. 

Jaws reach posteriorly to anterior rim of pupil; 
moderately large canine teeth along outer margin of up
per jaw, numbering 17 or 18 plus an enlarged antrorsely 
curved canine at posterior end of jaw; lower jaw with 15 
moderately large canines plus an enlarged antrorse tooth 
as in upper jaw; both jaws with about 7 rows of villiform 
teeth in patches at their symphysis. 

Preoperculum finely serrate on upper limb with 
coarser more widely spaced serrae along lower limb; 
angle of preoperculum 100-105°; operculum with well
developed spine about one-half the diameter of the pupil; 
gill rakers well developed ; predorsal ridge not prominent 
nor darkly pigmented . 

Lateral -line pores in a low curve flattening out pos
teriorly at tip of pectorals ; cephalic lateral-line pores 
numerous with 6 pores in mandibular series on each side; 
a total of about 100 cephalic pores per side . 

Scales extend on top of head to over anterior margin of 
pupil ; pectoral fin with fine scales near base; caudal fin 
nearly ent irely covered with scales, remaining fins naked. 

Dorsal fin greatest height about 10% SL; spinous por
tion slightly lower than soft portion (about three-fourths 
the height of soft ray portion) ; dorsal fin base 54-63% SL; 
first and second spines united at their bases to a com
mon pterygiophore, first spine about 1.5 in length of se
cond ; origin of dorsal fin slightly posterior to pectoral 
base; rays all branched ; antepenultimate ray elongate, 
reaching past hypurals. 

Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal fin (about 9% SL) ; 
anal fin base 33-41 % SL; origin below dorsal soft rays 6 
and 7; one or two spines, first close to second and incon
spicuous; fi rst spine about 3-4 t imes in length of second 
spine; first ray may be unbranched, remaining rays all 
branched ; an te penultimate ray slightly elongate, 
reaching hypurals. 

Pectoral fins long and pointed, reaching to first or se
cond anal soft ray; fin length 23-29% SL; all but upper
mo t ray branched; stout uppermost ray about one
fou rth the length of pectoral fin . 

Pelvic fi ns broad and pointed, reaching nearly to anus; 
lengt h of pelvics 14-19CC L, origin lightly po terior to 
origin of pectoral fin ; pine about three-fourths the 
length of longest ray; all five rays branched . 



Caudal deeply emarginate; 17 principal rays (15 
branched); tips of fin slightly exserted; 10 or 13 dorsal 
and 9 or 11 ventral procurrent caudal rays. 

Color.-Fresh coloration based on three North Carolina 
specimens donated by J. Stabley (UNC uncat.) as fol
lows: body blue to violaceous dorsally overlying a light 
yellow and silver hue; body changing to a milky white 
ventrally; upper body with an electric-blue chainlike 
pattern with a solid stripe running longitudinally on 
either side of the dorsal fin base; head gray dorsally; 
snout electric-blue, silver-white below the cheek; cheeks 
silver; iris silver and gold, pupil black; a broad diagonal 
bar of metallic greenish blue from suborbital to upper 
lip; upper half of spinous dorsal membrane a character
istic brilliant orange-yellow, lighter yellow below; some 
hint of gray around bases of dorsal spines; a scalloped 
band of bright yellow along upper margin of dorsal (soft 
ray portion) and a narrower band ventrally; both yellow 
bands along dorsal fin centrally bordered by a dusky area 
and a clear area; pelvics milky white with a hint of over
lying gray; anal fin membrane clear; caudal fin with two 
distinctive large yellow areas covering most of dorsal and 
ventral lobes; dorsal yellow patch extending to posterior 
dorsal fin base along peduncle; between the two yellow 
patches is a dusky area; the outer margins of the caudal 
fin margin translucent. 

Distribution.-Cape Lookout, N.C. (a range extension 
and most northern authenticated record) ; Bermuda; 
Florida; Havana, Cuba; Yucatan, Mexico; Puerto Rico; 
Lesser Antilles; Nicaragua; Colombia (Caribbean); 
Venezuela. Recorded at depths from 45 to 495 m (more 
commonly between 150 and 250 m) . A rare species in 
North Carolina (only four specimens known taken by 
sport fishing boats from 1971 to 1973); rarity perhaps 
because depths usually fished (45-125 m) by commercial 
boats are generally too shallow for this species. A 342-
mm specimen was recently taken from 200 fathoms (360 
m) off Bermuda, and it represents the only known record 
of Caulolatilus from Bermuda. This specimen was kindly 
loaned by W. Smith-Vaniz of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences of Philadelphia. 

Material examined.-Total of 40 specimens, 51-342 mm 
SL; the largest specimen examined measured 325 mm 
SL, 385 mm TL, and weighed 445 g (preserved). Cervig6n 
(1966) cited a 370 mm SL, 460 mm TL specimen. NORTH 
CAROLINA: UNC (uncat., field # JKD 72-4), (2) 265-300 mm; UNC (un
cat., field # JKD 73-3) 286 mm. FLORIDA: UMML 5076, (2) 180-190 
mm; UMML 8414, (3) 202-255 mm ; USNM 116834, 98 mm ; (formerly 
TABL, Silver Bay 2471) 103 mm ; (formerly TABL, Silver Bay 2467) 51 
mm; FMNH 46560, 66 mm. COLOMBIA: (formerly TABL, Oregon 
4393) 122 mm; UMML 15403, 155 mm. NICARAGUA : UMML 13168, 
(4) 69-76 mm; FMNH 67431, (3) 115-211 mm ; FMNH 67433, 127 mm; 
US M uncat., Oregon 3578, 73 mm. CUBA: MCZ 12826 (cotype), 210 
mm ; USNM 33609, 293 mm; USNM 4750, 325 mm; MCZ 41327,280 mm ; 
2MB 5772, 300 mm ; ANSP 91896,208 mm. PUERTO RICO: UPR 2602, 
230 mm; Dep. Agric. , Puerto Rico, 285 mm. TOBAGO 1.: (formerly 
TABL, Oregon 5030), (2) 177-206 mm. YUCATAN, MEXICO : FMNH 
59821, 167 mm. BARBADOS: BMNH 1866·6'7'18, 295 mm; (formerly 
TABL uncat.) 160 mm . MARTINIQUE: (formerly TABL, Fregata 68-
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9) 315 mm. (?) LOCATION : (formerly TABL, Fregata 80) 220 mm. 
BERMUDA: ANSP .1-137600, 342 mm . 

Lectotype.-MCZ 12826 labelled "cotype." The 
whereabouts or existance of any other syntypes is un
known . Specimen MCZ 12826 is herein designated as the 
lectotype (collection locality, Cuba). No other data ap
pears on the museum label. The specimen was in fair 
condition but nearly depigmented. The dark spot above 
the pectoral axil was still quite evident, as was the dark 
longitudinal stripe under the dorsal fin base. There were 
only traces of the upper body reticulations left. The fol
lowing counts and measurements were made: 210 mm 
SL, 265 mm TL; preserved weight 170 g; D. vn, 24; A. I, 
22; C. 17 (15 branched) ; P I 17; B. 6; total first arch gill 
rakers 7 + 12; pored lateral-line scales 79 + 3 on tail' 
scales above lateral line 10; scales below lateral line 31; 
cheek scales 10, opercular scales 9; body depth 27% SL; 
body width 13% SL; head length 30% SL; orbit diameter 
29% HL (with silvery area beneath orbit); photo
graphed; vertebrae 11 + 16, with first haemal with a con
cavity that fits into a similar concavity of second, and to 
a slight extent third haemal spine; two predorsal ptery
giophores. 

Caulolatilus intermedius Howell-Rivero 1936 
Gulf Bar-Eyed Tilefish 

Figure 12 

Caulolatilus intermedius Howell y Rivero 1936:61 (origi
nal description; Havana, Cuba). Beebe and Tee-Van 
1937:93, fig. 1 (compared with C. guppyi). Hoese 
1958:332 (Texas). 

Caulolatilus cyanops. (not of Poey 1866) Hildebrand 
1954:313 (Gulf of Mexico). Hoese 1958:332 (Texas). 
Briggs 1958:276 (Florida). Parker 1972:97 (Texas). 

Diagnosis.-Differs from all species of Caulolatilus ex
cept C. guppyi and Caulolatilus williamsi in having a 
rounded caudal fin with tips slightly extended, all others 
have an emarginate or square caudal fin. Caulolatilus 
intermedius differs from C. guppyi in having a relatively 
small mouth that extends posteriorly to just beneath an
terior rim of orbit (extends to under center of orbit in C. 
guppy i) and has no body markings on upper body (C. 
guppyi has numerous dark reticulations). Caulolatilus 
intermedius has (along with C. cyanops and C. guppyi) 
the lowest number of pored lateral-line scales, 73-81 
(modally 72), found in the genus, and can be separated 
from C. cyanops by the lack of upper body markings and 
rounded tail found in C. intermedius. 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements vn, 24-26 (rarely 26); 
anal fin I or II, 22 or 23; pectoral fin 16 or 17 (rarely 16); 
total first arch gill rakers 18-22 (modally 20); cheek 
scales 8-12; opercular scales 7-9; scales above lateral line 
9-11; scales below lateral line 28-35. 

Body depth 26-32% (modally 29%) SL; body width 10-
14% (modally 12%) SL; caudal peduncle length 10-12% 



'L; caudal peduncle depth 
head length (HI. 27-31 

Ja\\ reach to ju t under ant 

hltur 12. lin 

fine canine, numbering ahout In 

lo\\er jaw; an enlaf eo nt:ro Iv ul'~d 

of upper and lower law; patch villl~ rm t 
6 row) at the ymphy i. 0 b th j \II • 

Preoperculum finel' errate on UPI I hmb 
of preoperculum ·95°; 01) r ulum \\ ith br d t I r d 
flat pine, length about half th diam t r f pupil. gill 
raker. \\ I'll 01'\ eloped; predors I ridge d rkh pi m nt d 
fairly prominent, and extendin to ant rior nm of orbit. 

Lateral-line pore in 10\\ curve; ephali p r 
numerou a. in other pe ie of aulolatllu; m n
dibular serie with five pore. on each ide. 

cale extend to top of head to near anterior rim of or
bit; pectoral fin with a mall patch oj hnv cal~ n lir th 
base of its rays; caudal fin nearly coy r·d ith me 
scale. remaining fins naked. 

Dorsal fin height about lOt( SL; :pinou. p(lrtion low r 
than soft portion; dor al fin ba.e !)'j' -65CC ,L; Ir t pine 
close to econd and united at their ba. e' to a comm n 
pterygiophore; first pine about 1.6 time in length of e· 
cond; origin of dorsal fin over middle of pectoral bas : 
rays all branched; antepenultimate ray elongate, 
reaching to base of caudal ray . 

Anal fin height about 9C>; L; anal fin ba e 31-44' , L; 
origin below sixth dorsal soft ray; first spine reduced to a 
minute subcutaneous chip or is absent; one thin pine 
usually present; first ray segmented and often not divid
ed. 

Pectoral fin long, reaching to a vertical with ba e of 
third or fourth anal soft rays; fin length 22-31 % SL; all 

l'·ation. 

[)l tnbution.-F und thr ughout the Gulf of . Ie ico 
from Florida to Yucatan, :-'fe ico: al 0 from Havana, 
( uha ((\jw-Iot' lit" . Depth di tribution includeli 45-_ 
m, u. unlly over muddy bottom. 

Material exam ined.-The large t ,pecimen examined 
measur d 2,-:~ mm L. 312 mm TL. and weighed 2 ;) g 
(pre erved). A total of 59 pecimen (45-253 mm) were 
examined. FLORIDA-GULF: U~:-;~t II ,1 mm: F. f. 'H 



59823,172 mm; USNM 83977,45 mm; USNM uncat., Oregon 4945,188 
mm. ALABAMA: GCRL 1950, (2) 226-253 mm. LOUISIANA: USNM 
uncat., Oregon 2700, 109 mm; FMNH 46559, 163 mm; FMNH 67432, 205 
mm ; GCRL 2788, 157 mm; GCRL 774, 143 mm; GCRL 777, 197 ~m ; 
GCRL 2291, (2) 174-183 mm ; GCRL 2074,114 mm; USNM Uncat., Oregon 
1060, 45 mm . TEXAS: GCRL 1464, (5) 107-227 mm ; USNM 185384, (3) 
113-210 mm; USNM 156978, 100 mm; FMNH 67564, 112 mm ; USNM 
155402, 180 mm; USNM 159671, 199 mm ; USNM 155403, 195 mm; 
USNM 152564, (2) 149-155 mm; USNM 152563, (2) 103-113 mm ; USNM 
187112, 83 mm ; UMML 24272, 185 mm; UMML 2010, 167 mm; UMML 
13324, 140 mm; UTMSI 2129, (5) 103-165 mm; UTMSI (IMS-l), 110 mm ; 
UTMSI (IMS 1077), (2) 71-86 mm; (formerly TABL uncat., Silver Bay 
2471) 104 mm. MEXICO : GCRL 4601, (2) 203-206 mm; INIBP (photo 
87), (2) 176-190 mm; UTMSI (IMS 2) , (5) 71-120 mm . CUBA: MCZ 
34784, 210 mm ; MCZ 34146 (holotype), 250 mm. GULF OF MEXICO: 
USNM 196776, 158 mm . 

Holotype.-MCZ 34146; Havana, Cuba; specimen very 
stiff with brittle and broken fin rays; pelvics apparently 
lost before being collected; t he dark spot above the pec
toral axil is still evident, as is the dark head ridge; t he 
upper limb of the preoperculum serrate, lower limb near
ly smooth; 250 mm SL, 300 mm TL; D. VII, 25 (listed as 
VII, 24 by Howell y Rivero 1936); A. I, 23; C. 17 (15 
branched); PI 17; B. 6; total first arch gill rakers 8 + 13; 
pored lateral-line scales 76 + 2 on tail; scales above 
lateral line 10; scales below lateral line 34; cheek scales 
12; opercular scales 8; body depth 31 CO SL; body width 
120(, SL; head length (HL) 29% SL; orbit 27% HL; photo
graphed: vertebrae 11 + 16. 

Caulolatilus guppyi Beebe and Tee-Van 1937 
Reticulated Tilefish 

Figure 13 

Caulolatilus guppyi Beebe and Tee-Van 1937:93, fig. 1 
(original description: tvpe-locality: Trinidad). Lowe 
1962:669 (British Guiana). Cervig6n 1966:353 
(Venezuela). 

Diagnosis.-Differs from all other species of Caulolatilus 
in having a body with numerous dark reticulations on 

upper portion and a rounded caudal with exserted tips; 
unlike the chainlike pattern and deeply emarginate tail 
found in C. cyanops. Like C. intermedius (and unlike 
any other species of the genus) , c. guppyi has a diagonal 
dark bar from under the eye to the upper jaw, a dark spot 
above pectoral , a rounded-caudal and a rounded-head 
profile. Unlike C. intermedius, C. guppyi has reticulated 
body markings and a larger mouth that extends pos
teriorly to under middle of the eye . The following charac
ters showed a highly significant difference between C. in
termedius and C. guppyi (n = 68): pre dorsal length (t 
= 3.2), snout length (t = 3.6), body depth (t = 4.5), up
per jaw length (t = 4.0), pored lateral-line scales (t = 
3.6), scales above lateral line (t = 3.5), snout to dorsal 
margin of preoperculum (t = 4.1), peduncle depth (t = 

3.9), gill rakers (t = 3.1), opercular length (t = 5.2), body 
width (t = 4.7). 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements VI or VII (six spines in 
2 of 35 specimens), 23-25 (usually 24); anal fin elements I 
or II, 20-23 (modally 22); pectoral fin rays 16 or 17 (rarely 
16); total first arch gill rakers 19-23 (modally 21); pored 
lateral-line scales 75-81 (modally 78); cheek scales 9-12; 
opercular scales 7-9; scales above lateral line 9-12; scales 
below lateral line 28-34. 

Body depth 28-34% (modally 30%) SL; body width 11-
140(, (modally 12%) SL; caudal peduncle length 9-12% 
SL; caudal peduncle depth 9-11% (modally 10%) SL; 
head length (HL) 27-30% (modally 29%) SL; predorsal 
length 30-34 CO (modally 32%) SL; head depth 91-100% 
HL; snout length 32-39% (modally 36%) HL; length of 
upper jaw 33-39% HL; length of lower jaw 39-47% HL; 
cheek depth 26-38% HL; opercular length 26-30% HL; 
snout to dorsal margin of preoperculum 70-76% HL; or
bit diameter (allometric) 24-34% (modally 29%) HL; 
suborbital depth (allometric) 14-19% (modally 16%) HL. 

Dorsal origin over pectoral base; dorsal fin base 54-68% 
SL; anal fin base 37-43% SL; pectorals long and pointed, 
length 25-29% SL; pelvics long, 16-19% (modally 18%) 
SL; base of pelvics slightly posterior to pectoral base, 
pelvics extend to anus; preopercular angle 90° and finely 

Figure 13.-Line drawing of Caulolatilus guppyi. 
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serrate on upper limb only; opercular ~pine blunt and 
flat; scales as in other species of Caulolatilus. 

Color.-Preserved coloration rather uniformly . ilver 
brown; upper body covered with numerous dark r ticu 
lations; dark pot above pectoral axil; predorsal ridge 
dark (though not with dark arrowhead as in C intrr
medius); dark bar extending from eye to upper lip; dor
sal fin pigment imilar to C intermedlU." other fins 
transparen t. 

Distribution.-Found off the coast of ea. tern Venezuela. 
Trinidad, Guyana, and urinam, recorded at depths 
from 41 to 171 m (more commoni) 60-110 m) on :;hell
sand bottom. Geographic i olation appears complete. 
and analyses of various meristic and morphometric 
characters howed highly, ignificant differences between 
C. intermediu and C guppyi not attributable to a dine 
of a continuou population (no cline evidenced In any 
other species of Caulolatilusl. 

Material examined.-The large t specimen known ap
pears to be the holotype mea uring 29fi m m ~ L, 3fiO m m 
TL. and weighmg fi70 g (preserved), A totul of :15 pet'i 
mens (93-295 mm , Ll were examined. \ E EZI ~;I (f, r 
merly TABL unCIiI. ()r .. ~"n ~~02), (2) 1 0·1 2 mm. (formerly T BL un
cal Oregon 440:Jl, (.1) 105,2(.~ mm. l :\1\11. 15700, 17 mm l \1\\1. 
1,069. II, mm: l':\!:\IL 1628-1, 11~ mm, F:\! H t)31" ~) ~32 _ mm 
Gl'YA. 'A: F;\I.'H 67437,119 mm; F':\! 'H biI3'.ll)· 160 I!'I!'. (for 
merl\' TABL uncal, Oregun 2229) 124 mm. (for'Ilcrh 1 ABL uncal f}r 
gon 22:]0) 190 mm; (formerl} TAFIL uncal., Orf!l1on 2:.< ) 1~ I mm 
BMNH 196\.9.1 1,2. 182 mm; BM. 'H 1961.1.9.1, 195 mm L RJ I. 
US~:\1 185311 9:1 mm; (formerly TABL uncal ,f)r~gOTl)' ), (3) 17)-
178 mm; Cl\ll\IL 12:,04. (2) IW-155 mm. :\IAR(;ARITA J (V,'1l weill) 
(formerly TABL uncat, Calamar 69-;) 205 mm TRI."m [) (for 
merly TABL uncal., Calamar 67-13) 228 mm, (formerlv T 81. uncat . 
Calamar 68·,) 230 mm. 

Holotype.-U ! 1\1 170.56.5; 29.5 mm ~L, 350 mm TL. 
Port of Spain, Trinidad; body with reticulation . al
though faded; dark spot above pectoral axil; head with 
light and dark diagonal bars under eye; caudal with ray 
tips broken; head with dark predorsal ridge; D. VII, 24; 

A. T, 22; P 17; H. 6; gill rnk·r on fir t arch F! + 12; pMed 
Illleral lIne !oIru l(' /i 7R + :J on tail; !oIr.ale above lat(~ ralline 

11; A alc!oI below loteml line :JO; cheek r.ale 10; ()per
ru lar 'lcal' 8; hodv d 'pth 31 '; SL; body width l:l' ( . L; 
hend ]C'ngth (111. ) ~!J'; • L: orhit 21"; HL; phl)t"graph d; 
\('rt "hrap I I + I ii, 

Caulolatilu8 williamsi 
Dool and Bcrr 1977 

f ill'ure II 

HlJ/lJfypC: U. NM 21607:1, :3 ,'j mm • L, 4f)() mm TL: 1075 
g rlllll1d \\pight: ('II • I Bnnk, Briti h W Indl ; 
cltllght with huitpd hook h\' honk Willi m in 21( m. 
( kt "hl'r !!fit; . 

b eli ting Ii hed from all p r.i of 

/Jp (nptlOll. For euuled de cnption e D ley and 
H IT) }<J'j'7 

( olor. rafter bing kept on Ice and 
n( t pecimen collect d hy ,J 
Yntema (frozen): m t of ubtle yello\\ of the holotyp 
faded upon pre. ervation in Formalin; anI the duo y 
. nOllt, pinou dar aI, and ab \'e pectoral a. ii remained 
obviou ; only a hint of the yellov; vertical body marking. 
remained. a. did the yellow along the tail; frozen color a 
follow: upper body violaceou gray with 17-20 light 
yellow vertical bar blending ventrally into olid pale yel-

Figure 14.-Holotype of Caulolatilus williamsi (USNM 216073), 385 mm SL, Cay Sal Bank, Bahamas. 
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low and finally white on belly; anterior portion of head, 
snout and upper lip dusky; lower lip lighter; chin white; 
small patch of white under anterior suborbit; dark area 
above pectoral fin axil; predorsal ridge not differently 
pigmented than surrounding area (dark predorsal ridge 
in the only other species with rounded tail ; C. interme
dius and C. guppyi); spinous dorsal with dusky upper 
margin, yellow along anterior portion of both spines and 
rays; soft dorsal with a golden-yellow margin, membrane 
translucent with a thin dusky vertical line between each 
ray ; pectoral fin with upper rays slightly opaque, lower 
membrane clear; pelvics milky white; anal fin mem
brane clear with golden-yellow edge; caudal fin with 
characteristic large yellow area on ventral portion, a thin 
short (about 20 mm on 385 mm SL specimen) yellow line 
above followed by a broader yellow horizontal stripe ex
tending from about below the 18th dorsal ray medially 
along peduncle nearly to posterior caudal margin; 
remainder of caudal gray. 

Remarks.-Presently known only from the holotype and 
two other photographed specimens from St. Croix, Vir
gin Islands; a broader Caribbean distribution probably 
exists; two photographs of specimens taken in 1972 were 
received by C. Richard Robins and forwarded to me; 
specific information from one of these specimens was 
kindly gathered by J . A. Yntema, Department of Con
servation, St. Croix, as follows: caught by handline 6 
April 1972, probably between 70 and 100 fathoms by T. 
Skov; 348 mm SL; body depth 21% SL; dorsal fin VIII, 
22; anal fin I, 24; ventral fin IT (I, 5?, author's note) , 4; 
lateral-line scales about 120 (pored?); dentition and color 
conform to original description (Dooley and Berry 1977). 

Figure 15.-Caulolatilus a{finUJ, ca. 320 mm SL, Pacific Costa 
Rica (photograph by F. H. Berry). 
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Caulolatilus affinis Gill 1865 
Pacific Golden-Eyed rilefish 

Figure 15 

Caulolatilus affinis Gill 1865: 68 (original description; 
Cape San Lucas, Baja California) (not of Hildebrand 
1946). 

Caulolatilus cabezon Evermann and Radcliffe 1917: 111, 
pI. 10, fig. 3 (original description; Chimbote, Peru). 
Chirichigno 1969:51 (Ecuador and Peru). 

Diagnosis.-This species differs from all other Pacific 
representatives of Caulolatilus in having a dark spot 
above the pectoral fin axil, and usually eight dorsal 
spines (usually nine in C. princeps and C. hubbsi). The 
only other species within the genus with eight (usually) 
dorsal spines is C. chrysops from the Atlantic. Caulola
tilus affinis can be separated from C. chrysops by the 
number of first arch gill rakers (20-27, modally 24 vs. 17-
21, modally 19, respectively) . Caulolatilus affinis can 
additionally be distinguished from all other Pacific spe
cies of the genus by its greater body depth of 23-32% 
(modally 29%) SL and lower number of pored lateral-line 
scales (80-91, modally 84 vs. 99-115 found in C. princeps 
and C. hubbsi). Only C. affinis and C. chrysops (from the 
Atlantic) have a broad yellow bar from under the eye to 
the end of the snout. 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements VIII (rarely VII or IX), 
22-25 (modally 24); anal fin elements I or IT {rarely I), 21-
24 (modally 23); pectoral fin 18 or 19; cheek scales 11-18; 
opercular scales 10-15; scales above lateral line 14-19; 
scales below lateral line 36-46. 

Body width 10-16% (modally 13%) SL; caudal pedun
cle length 11-13% SL; caudal peduncle depth 8-10% 
(modally 9%) SL; head length (HL) 25-34% (modally 
31 %) SL; predorsal length 31-36% (modally 33%) SL; 
head depth 76-98% (modally 86%) HL; snout length 33-
44% (modally 39%) HL; length of upper jaw 35-41% 
(modally 38%) HL; length of lower jaw 40-48% (modally 



42cc,) HL; cheek depth 26-37CC (allometric); op rcular 
length 27-33c(' (modally 30i'~) HL; . nout to dorsa l mar 
gin of preoperculum 68-79i'p (modally 72i',) HL ; orbit 
diameter 16-;1F, (modally 22',. allomet ri ) HL ; Hubor 
bital depth 8-20i"~ (modally 18(>0. allom tric) HL . 

Jaws extend posteriorly to anterior third of pupil; teet h 
moderately small along outer row of jaws with singl en 
larged forward curved canine tooth at the r aT of hoth 
jaws; upper jaw with 28-33 tj!eth; lower Jaw with 2:~ :n 
teeth; upper and lower jaws with patches of villiform 
teeth at their ymphyses. 

Preoperculum with moderately large errae. on upp r 
limb only numbering about 20-fiO; angle of pr op r
culum 90-100°; well-developed flat toe thed . pine on 
operculum. length about three-fourths pupil eliameter; 
gill rakers omewhat elongate; predor.al ridge moel rat -
ly developed and not differenly pigmented than ~ur

rounding kin. Cephalic lateral-line pore numerou ; 
mandibular erie with four pores on each. ide. 

Scales on head extend to near anterior rim of orbit; 
pectoral fin with small patch of cales at be. e: caudal en
tirely covered with cale. 

Dorsal fin height about 7(>( L;pinous portion about 
same height a soft portion. except anterior two pine 
somewhat lower; dor al fin base 57-66cc, 'L; first and e
cond pines united at their ba es to a common pterygio
phore. first spine 1.5 in length of econd: origin of doro'al 
fin over dorsal portion of pectoral fin ba. e; ra\' all 
branched; antepenultimate ray elongate. reaching jut 
past hypural ba e. 

Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal fin (about 6.6c ~L): 

anal fin base 36-40'( ~L; origin below fifth dor al solt 
ray; two spines, fir t pine hidden under .'kin and mall 
(about one-sixth length of econd): ray' generally all 
branched; antepenultimate ray .lightly elongate. not 
quite reaching hypural ba e. 

Pectoral fins broad and pointed. reaching to fourth or 
fifth anal soft ray; fin length 23-29'1l L: all ray branch
ed except stout dorsalmost ray which i about one-fourth 
the length of pectoral fin. 

Pelvic fins narrow and pointed; origin omewhat po -
terior to ventral base of pectoral, reaching to anus or 
beyond to first or second anal oft ray; length of pelvic. 
17-20% SL; all rays branched; spine about 56'" of pelvic 
fin length. 

Caudal fin truncate; principal rays branched except 
dorsal and ventralmost; 13 or 12 dorsal and 12 or 11 ven
tral procurrent caudal rays. 

Color.-In alcohol: body either light or dark brown. but 
generally uniform; dorsal, caudal, anal, and pelvics 
dusky; first five pectoral rays dusky, remaining fin clear; 
branchiostegal membrane with dusky area sometlmes 
apparent in cusp above opercular spine; dark spot above 
pectoral axil usually very apparent; dark pigment on up
per jaw and including interbuccal flaps; light diagnonal 
area under eye; iris golden; fresh color: as above except 
body with light metallic bluish sheen. 

Biology.-Ripe females have been examined from the 
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Gulf of C'alifornia token in April and NOV('mof-r, and in 
September from (,olomnia . EC'uador, Hnd the C;lIlapa~o 
I~land~; ~ip female from Peru werE' fOlJnd in May and 
l"enrullrY and rip' and rip nin~ inciivirllml in .June . 

[),\t rihulion.-Follncl fmm the C;ulf (If ('allfnrni(J to 
Cape San L\l ra , R(lja ~alif{JTniEl; nn pf'C'lmen r cf)u](·d 
from the Pa 'ifi~ con I of Mexir.n outh to CIl tit Rica . p'r
hapq due to (l lark of ampling: Iii triout i,lO con tinu 
from ('osta Hic(l to Pnnumll , o]()moia. F'. cIJad(JT, th 
Calapago Islund, nd tn Pi ("n, Per J (c I lat. Ja o 15. ) 
the mo. t south rn r cord. Rf' w rd ·d fit depth fr(}m 20 0 

Holohpe of C. altiOl". l' , 65 mm ~L. 74 
mm TL: collected from ape :'an Luca . Baja ailI"mia 
and de. cribed tenuou.l;. by Gill (1 65) a' a new pecie 
() (aulolafllu.,: the. pecimen i. veT' bad I ' dehy
drated juvenile specimen pre er.·ed in alcohol: careful 
examination ha com'inced me that it i a valid pede 
and a . eninr :yn()n~ .. m of C'aulolatilu, cabezon E\"ermann 
and Radcliff 1917 de cribed from Peru andtrangely' a 
enior homonym of Caulolatilu~ affini H ildebrand 1946 

(a junior ynonym of C. princep.,): Gill' pecimen has 
broken fin and i nearly completely depigmented; 
however. a faint dark area appears above the pectoral fin 
axil; the following count and mea urement were made 
from the pecimen and radiographs of the pecimen: D . 
IX, 24 (total of 33 element ); A. IT (?). 23 (total of 25 
elemenb); C. 17; PI: B. 6; total first arch glll raker 
+ 15; pored lateral-line scales 83 (e timate); cheek scale 
16; opercular scales 13; body depth 24cc, SL (estimate ); 
head length (HL) 31 cc, SL (estimate); orbit diameter 31 CC 
HL (allometric); vertebrae 11 + 16; angle of preoper
culum about 90 0 and serrate along upper limb only : 
photographed. 



Holotype of C. cabezon.-USNM 77654, 230 mm SL; 
dark spot above pectoral axil ; preoperculum serrate on 
upper limb only, angle 90° ; caudal truncate ; D. VITI, 23 ; 
A. TI, 22; C. 17; P , 18; B. 6; total first arch gill rakers 10 + 
16; pored lateral-line scales 82 + 5 on tail; cheek scales 
18; opercular scales 13; body depth 31 % SL; head length 
(HL) 32% SL; orbit diameter 23% HL (allometric); ver
tebrae 11 + 16. 

Caulolatilus princeps (Jenyns 1842) 

Ocean Whitefish 
Figure 16 

Latilus princeps Jenyns 1842:52 (original description; 
Chatham I. , Galapagos Is.) Gunther 1861:68 (list). 

Dekaya anomala Cooper 1863:70, fig. 17 (original de
scription; Catalina I. , Calif.). Gill 1865:68 (synony
mized with Caulolatilus anomalus); 1882: 162 (synony
mized Dekaya with Caulolatilus). 

Caulolatilus princeps. Gill 1865:68 (synopsis). Locking
ton 1881:14 (synopsis). Jordan and Gilbert 1883:368 
(Cape San Lucas). Jordan and Bollman 1890:182 
(Charles and Albemarle Is., Galapagos Is.). Jordan 
and Evermann 1896:462 (checklist); 1898:2276 (synop
sis). Snodgrass and Heller 1905:417 (Charles and 
Albemarle Is ., Galapagos Is .). Starks 1906:761 
(Callao, Peru). Borodin 1928:22 (Galapagos 
Is.). Jordan et a!. 1930:357 (checklist). Barnhart 
1936: 196 (southern California). Herre 1936:217 
(Galapagos Is.). Fowler 1944:57 (Chatham and Al
bemarle I. , Galapagos Is .). Nichols and Murphy 
1944:254 (La Plata I. , Ecuador). Fowler 1945a:235 
(synopsis). Hildebrand 1946: 199 (Peru). Clothier 
1950:59 (axial skeleton). Le Monte 1952:149, pI. 62 
(color). Mann F. 1954 (Arica to Antofagasta , 
Chile). Fitch 1958:57 (California). Orces 1959:81 
(Ecuador). Smith and Bailey 1961:358 (dorsal fin 
supports); 1962:7 (subocular shelf) . Jow 1963:212 
(Redding Rock, Humbolt Co., Calif.). Robinson 
1965:52 (Willapa Bay, Wash.) . Lavenberg and Fitch 
1966:106 (larvae; Gulf of California). Smith and 
Goldstein 1967:533 (eye lens protein). Chirichigno 
1969:51 (Ecuador, Peru). Pattie and Baker 1969:1371 
(west coast of Vancouver I., Canada). Fitch and 

Lavenberg 1971:46 (California.) Miller and Lea 1972: 
143 (California). Hart 1973:283 (drawing, Canada) . 

Caulolatilus anomalus . Gill 1865:68 (list; Catalina I. , 
Calif.). Streets 1877:48 (list; California). Locking
ton 1881:13 (synonymized C. anomalus with C. prin
ceps). 

Caulolatilus affinis Hildebrand 1946 (non Gill 1865}:201, 
fig. 44 (a junior homonym of Gill 1865), (original de
scription; Peru) . Chirichigno 1969:51 (Peru). 

Caulolatilus princeps princeps. Roedel 1953:101 (Gala
pagos Is.). 

Caulolatilus princeps anomalus. Roedel 1953:101 (Cali 
fornia) . Hubbs and Rechnitzer 1958:277 (Guadalupe 
I., Baja California). 

Diagnosis.-This species differs from all other Pacific 
species of Caulolatilus in having a slender body depth 
(23-28%, modally 25% SL). It can be distinguished from 
C. affinis by its lack of a dark area above its pectoral fin 
axil, lack of bright yellow diagonal mark under its eye, 
and a higher number of dorsal spines (IX vs. VITI) and 
pored lateral-line scales (99-115 vs. 80-91 in C. affinis) . 
Caulolatilus princeps can be separated from C. hubbsi 
by the fact that the jaws reach posteriorly only to near 
the anterior orbital rim, while the jaws reach to under the 
middle of the eye in C. hubbsi. Caulolatilus princeps can 
be distinguished from all species of Atlantic tilefishes by 
its number of dorsal spines (usually nine) and pored 
lateral-line scales. 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements VTI-X (usually IX) , 
24-27; anal fin elements TI, 20-26 (usually 24 or 25); pec
toral fins 18-20 (usually 19); total first arch gill rakers 20-
26 (modally 23); pored lateral-line scales 99-115 (modally 
105, plus 2-6 more on tail); cheek scales 9-16 (modally 
13); opercular scales 11-20 (modally 14); scales above 
lateral line 15-21 (modally 17); scales below lateral line 
35-50 (modally 44). 

Body width 12-17% (modally 14%) SL; caudal pedun
cle length 8-13% SL; caudal peduncle depth 7-10% 
(modally 7%) SL; head length (HL) 23-30% (modally 
27%) SL; predorsal length 28-33% (modally 30%) SL; 
head depth 78-92% HL; snout length 32-41% (modally 
36%) HL; length of upper jaw 31-38% (modally 35%) HL; 

Figure 16.-Caulolatilus princeps , ca. 330 mm SL, Magdelena Bay, Baja California (photograph by F. H. Berry) . 
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length of lower jaw 36-44% (modally 41 %) HL; cheek 
depth 23-31 % (modally 26%) HL; opercular length 25-
30% HL; snout to dorsal margin of preoperculum 70-76% 
HL; orbit diameter 18-26% HL (modally 22%, allomet
ric); suborbital depth 11-17% HL (modally 14%, allo
metric). 

Four mandibular pores on each side; small teeth, up
per and lower jaws with 22-32 canine teeth; both jaws 
with a single antrorsely curved tooth at the rear, and 
patches of villiform teeth at their symphyses. 

Pre operculum finely serrate on upper limb only, 
smooth on lower limb; preoperculum rounded with an 
angle of about 95-115° (usually lO5-1100), not as 
angulate as other species of Caulolatilus; gill rakers 
blunt; predorsal ridge neither prominent nor differently 
pigmented; scales extend on top of head to about the an
terior third of pupil; pectoral fin with scales at base; 
caudal covered with fine scales; remaining fins naked. 

Dorsal fin height about 7% SL, spinous portion slightly 
lower than soft portion; dorsal fin base 59-68% SL; first 
spine about twice in second; first and second spine un
ited at bases; dorsal origin over pectoral fin base; all rays 
branched; antepenultimate ray elongate, just reaching 
hypural base. 

Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal fin (about 6% SL); 
anal fin base 37-43% SL; origin below the base of sixth 
dorsal soft ray; anal fin with two spines, the first short, 
stout and well hidden; the second spine is thin and flexi
ble; the first ray may be segmented and unbranched, all 
other rays branched; antepenultimate ray slightly 
elongate, but not reaching hypural base. 

Pectoral fins long and pointed, reaching to a vertical 
with first or second anal soft ray; fin length 21-27% (mo
dally 24%) SL; all rays branched except uppermost stout 
ray which goes about 3.5 in length of fin. 

Pelvic fins narrow and pointed, reaching, or just short 
of reaching anus; length 14-17% SL; spine about 58% the 
length of fin. 

Caudal fin deeply emarginate, all principal rays 
branched, except dorsal and ventralmost; 12 or 13 dorsal 
and 11 or 12 ventral procurrent rays. 

Color.-Fresh coloration according to Miller and Lea 
1972; Fitch and Lavenberg 1971; and Roedel 1953: a cen
tral light blue band running the length of the dorsal and 
anal fins; pectoral fins bluish with a yellowish streak 
near the center; caudal fin yellowish, and a yellow edging 
on fins; preserved color of the body was yellowish brown 
above, lighter ventrally; no dark area above pectoral axil, 
inner side of pectorals with upper two-thirds purplish 
brown, lower third yellow; preserved specimens reveal no 
distinct body markings. 

Biology.-Stomachs examined contained shrimp, crabs, 
hermit crabs, anchovies, and lanternfish (Fitch and 
Lavenberg 1971); a specimen from San Marcos Island, 
Gulf of California contained copepods, polychaete worm 
tubes, shell fragments, black volcanic sand, and quartz 
sand. 

Ripe females were examined from California; 
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Guadalupe Island and Guaymas, Mexico; the 
Galapagos; and Ecuador and were recorded for all 
months except August. Fitch and Lavenberg (1971) 
reported spawning from October to April off California. 

Larvae of C. princeps are similar to the larvae of other 
tilefishes, having numerous cephalic spines and serrated 
ridges. Lavenberg and Fitch (1966) captured postlarvae 
(24 mm SL) in April in the Gulf of California at a depth 
of 0-15 m in water 200 m deep . They reported taking 
other larvae in the stomach of albacore about 50 km off 
the coast of California. Ahlstrom (pers. commun.) has 
collected and drawn numerous C. princeps larvae. A 
series of these larvae were kindly loaned by Ahlstrom. 
Larvae of C. princeps somewhat resemble those of 
Epinephelus sp. drawn by Smith (1971) except for the 
prolonged dorsal and pelvic spines, and the 3 anal spines 
and 24 vertebrae found in Epinephelus. 

Distribution.-Found from the west coast of Vancouver 
Island (lat. 48°41 '-49°0TN), British Columbia (Pattie 
and Baker 1969) and Willapa Bay, Wash. (Robinson 
1965); however, considered rare north of Point Concep
tion, Calif. Common along the coast of southern Califor
nia and the channel islands; found along Baja Califor
nia, including Guadalupe, Cerros, and the Revilla 
Gigedo Islands; found throughout most of the Gulf of 
California; a gap in distribution exists along western 
Mexico and Central America (although listed in the col
lection of UCR; F . H. Berry, pers. commun.) to Ecuador, 
and this gap could be due to a lack of sampling or a real 
gap due to temperature or bottom type; found along the 
coast of Ecuador and the Galapagos Islands; apparently 
rare south of Pisco, Peru; according to Mann F. (1954) C. 
princeps occurs to Arica and Antofagasta, Chile (lat. 
23°30'S), although this has not been verified by other 
Chilean ichthyologists. 

A depth range of 18-68 m has been recorded for C. prin
ceps. Fitch and Lavenberg (1971) reported a range of 10-
150 m on a rocky bottom. L. P. Woods reported catching 
C. princeps at less than 10 m from the Galapagos (pers. 
commun.); C. princeps is apparently the shallowest 
dwelling branchiostegid. 

Material examined.-The largest specimen measured 
470 mm SL, 570 mm TL. According to Fitch and Laven
berg (1971), individuals that exceed 4.5 kg are rarely 
seen, with 5.4 kg and about 1 m probably being about the 
maximum for weight and length. They found that the 
oldest fish, examined from several hundred 13 yr olds, 
weighed 3.4 kg and was 648 mm long. 

A total of 115 specimens, 20(larvae)-470 mm SL, were 
examined. CALIFORNIA: USNM 27069, 470 mm; USNM 52971, 
355 mm; LACM 2001, 290 mm; LACM 2349, (2) 203-275 mm; LACM 473, 
260 mm; MCZ 32717, (2) 254-275 mm ; ANSP 12223, 265 mm; USNM 
46911,355 mm; USNM 24973, (3) 277-280 mm; USNM 26863, (3) 272-400 
mm; USNM 20004, 400 mm. BAJA CALIFORNIA: LACM 472, 325 
mm; ZMK uncat. , Gathathea 706, 245 mm; USNM 29369, 373 mm. 
GULF OF CALIFORNIA: USNM 39048, 382 mm; USNM 83906, 440 
mm ; LACM 3644, 370 mm; UA 63-3-1, 222 mm; UA 70-52-1, 235 mm. 
CEROS I.: AMNH 12026, 285 mm; AMNH 12023, 320 mm; AMNH 
12025, 244 mm; USNM 47007, 315 mm. REVILLA GIGEDO 1. : USNM 
131420, 270 mm. GUADALUPE 1.: LACM 3207, (5) 240-393 mm; ANSP 



89072,390 mm. GALAPAGOS IS.: SOSC (Ant. Br. 18B-792B), (2) 320-
330 mm; SOSC (Ant. Br. 18B-797D), (5) 313-395 mm; SOSC (Ant. Br. 
18B-792A), 375 mm; SOSC (Ant. Br. 18B-789), (8) 330-385 mm; SOSC 
(Ant. Br. 16-HA1l5), (29) 242-303 mm; USNM 41439, 226 mm; USNM 
49782,370 mm ; FMNH 22971, 285 mm; TABL (Ant. Br., at Florida State 
Museum), 450 mm; MCZ 12856, (5) 265-330 mm; MCZ 12855,378 mm ; 
MCZ 12554, (2) 365-383 mm ; USNM 41343, 290 mm; USNM 41342, 243 
mm; ANSP 89056, (3) 255-335 mm; ANSP 82004,345 mm . ECUADOR: 
SOSC (Ant. Br. 18B-771), (2) 425-450 mm; SOSC (Ant. Br. 16-623C), 450 
mm. PERU: USNM 128050, 258 mm ; USNM 128049, 135 mm ; USNM 
53476,175 mm; USNM 128051 (holotype of C. affinis, Hildebrand 1946) , 
237 mm; USNM 77736, 263 mm; AMNH 7945,196 mm; AMNH 7402, 308 
mm; AMNH 7486, (2) 193-204 mm. 

Holotype.-Kindly examined by J. E. Randall while at 
the British Museum: BMNH 1917.7.7.25.8, 428 mm SL 
specimen as a dried, varnished, half skin, glued to a 
board with the label "C. Darwin, Beagle Voyage"; 497 
mm TL; body depth about 103 mm ; head length (HL) 
106 mm; head depth about 101 mm; orbit 21.9 mm; lat
eral-line scales about 115 (part of lateral line missing 
anteriorly); Jenyns 1842 described the species from Chat
ham Island, Galapagos Archipelago as : D. VIII, 26; A. II, 
26; B. 5(?); PI 18 or 19; P2 I, 5; C. 15; "Colour.-Above, 
and the fins , obscure greenish; side obscure coppery, 
passing on the belly into salmon-colour. Pectorals edged 
with dull blue . Iris yellowish brown: pupil black-blue." 

Caulolatilus hubbsi n.sp. 
Hubbs' Tilefish 

Figure 17 

Holotype.-USNM 41421, 360 mm SL, Charles I. , Gala
pagos Is. , March 1888. 

Paratypes .-USNM 50091, 350 mm SL, Albemarle I., 
Galapagos Is. , ripe female; USNM 53476, 190 mm SL. 
Callao, Peru; LACM 8836-3, (8) 222-325 mm SL, 
Santa Inez Bay, Gulf of California, Mexico, April 1964; 
RV Alaska stn. 64A2-35. 

Diagnosis.-The new species is distinguished by the fol
lowing combination of characters: mouth large with 
thick fleshy lips, jaws extending posteriorly to under 
middle of pupil (gape small and jaws extending only to 
under anterior orbital rim in C. princeps and extending 
only to under anterior part of pupil in C. affinis, the other 
Pacific species of Caulolatilus); can be distinguished 

from all Atlantic congeners by having usually nine dor
sal spines and 100-110 pored lateral-line scales; easily 
distinguished from C. affinis by the higher number of 
pored lateral-line scales (100-110 vs. 80-89) in C. hubbsi, 
and the lack of a dark area above the pectoral axil and 
lack of yellow under the eye in C. hubbsi; C. hubbsi can 
also be distinguished from C. princeps by the more 
rounded profile and slightly deeper body in C. hubbsi 
and the nearly truncate tail versus emarginate tail in C. 
pnnceps. 

Description.-The following counts and measurements 
are of the holotype with the para types and other 
specimens examined given in parentheses: dorsal fin 
elements VIII (with gap where fourth spine is usually 
found ; pterygiophore present) [VIII(l) , IX(22) , X(l)] 
and 26 rays (23-27); anal fin II, 25 (23-26); pectoral 19 (18 
rarely); branchiostegals 6; total first arch gill rakers 22 
(21-26); pored lateral-line scales 107 (100-110); cheek 
scales 13 (11-15); opercular scales 14 (10-15); scales 
above lateral line 16 (15-18); scales below lateral line 42 
(36-46); vertebrae 11 + 16. 

Body depth 31% (24-29%) SL; body width 16% (13-
20%) SL; caudal peduncle length 10% (9-12%) SL; 
caudal peduncle depth 8% (7-9%) SL; head length (HL) 
29% (26-30%) SL; predorsal length 36% (29-35%) SL; 
head depth 83% (72-90%) HL; snout length 38% (32-39%) 
HL; length of upper jaw 39% (31-36%) HL; length of 
lower jaw 44% (39-44%) HL; cheek depth 31% (23-29%) 
HL; opercular length 27% (26-29%) HL; sn..out to dorsal 
margin of preoperculum 73% (72-74%) HL; orbit 
diameter 21% (20-24%) HL (allometric); suborbital 
depth 16% (12-16%) HL (allometric). 

Jaws extend to under middle of pupil; four man
dib lar pores per side (as in both C. affinis and C. prin
ceps); teeth 27 + 23 canines along outer margin of lower 
jaw; 32 + 31 canines along outer margin of upper jaw; 
both jaws with antrorsely curved canine at rear and 
patches of villiform teeth at their symphysis; preoper
culum margin rounded with fine serrae (26-50) along 
edge to just below angle; angle of preoperculum about 
120° (95-110°); operculum with flat sharp spine; total gill 
rakers on first arch 22 (21-26), as in C. princeps; predor
sal ridge not prominent, nor differently pigmented; ridge 
extends on head to above posterior margin of pupil, while 
the scales extend on head to over anterior orbital rim (op-

Figure 17.-Holotype of Caulolatilus hubbsi (USNM 41421), 360 mm SL, Charles Island, Galapagos. 
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posed to over anterior third of pupil in C. princeps) . 
Dorsal fin height about 7% SL; base 68% (66-68%) SL; 

spinous portion about same height as soft portion; first 
and second spines united at their bases, first spine 1.1 (to 
1.6) in second spine; origin of dorsal over pectoral fin 
base; rays all branched, antepenultimate ray elongate, 
not reaching hypurals as in C. affinis. 

Anal fin about same height as dorsal fin; fin base 40% 
(39-42CC) SL; origin below fifth or sixth dorsal soft ray; 
two spines, first reduced. 

Pectoral fins broad and pointed; 19 rays (rarely 18), 
the dorsalmost ray stout and unbranched; fin length 24% 
(23-28%) SL and reach to near anus. 

Pelvic origin slightly anterior to that of C. princeps, 
and about the same to those of C. affinis, or slightly po -
terior of under ventral origin of pectoral fin base ; fin 
length 160:;, (15-17%) SL. 

Caudal fin truncate or slightly emarginate; ray all 
branched except dorsal and ventralmost; most of fin 
covered with small scales. 

Color.-Preserved color not distinguishable from C przn
ceps; some dark pigment is evident above pectoral fin ax
il, though not a large dark area as in C affinLs; under
side of pectoral fin darkly pigmented as in C princeps. 

Re7T'arks.-This species, although distinguishable from 
the other two Pacific species of Caulolatilus, appear to 
possess characters from each and does not have the clear
cut differences usually seen within the genus. 

Distribution.-Found from California and the Gulf of 

Figure l8.-Distribution of the genus Caulolatilus 
based upcn museum specimens and reliable records. 
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California southward to the Galapagos Islands and 
Callao, Peru; found generally sympatrically with C. prin
ceps and C. affinis (Fig. 18) ; recorded from 18 to 41 m 
depths . 

Material examined.-Nontype material. The following 
speci mens were axamined along with the type-specimens 
previou ly designated. CALIFORNIA MCZ 2679 ,243 mm SL. 
GULF OF CALIFORNIA: LACM 3644, (2) 305-390 mm 

L GUADAL PE I LACM 3207, 280 mm, .0 C (Ant Br l8B 792B; 
now at tT. NM). (2) 300-335 mm; TABL (Ant. Br. 18B 792B; now at 
Florida State Museum) . 355 mm . 0 C (Ant Br l8B 791A; now at 
LTS M). 317 mm. MIZS (CN 2816). 292 mm ; MCZ 25752, 325 mm, 

OSC (Ant. Br. IRB 797D. now at NM). (2) 313-325 mm PERU 
lIS""v1 77616. 222 mm • ANTA CATALINA r . CALIF. SNM 24973. 
20R mm LOCALITY (?) ""v1 26798. 2 3 mm 

The . pecimens listed above were not de ignated as 
paratype either becau e the specimens were not in good 
condition or the data or locality wa doubtful. 

F.h malo/?\ .-This. pecie i named in honor of Carl L. 
Hubbs who e early and contemporary work on tilefi hes 
ha added greatly to our knowledge of these fi ehes. 

BRANCHIOSTEGUS RAFlNESQUE 1815 

('o"phapna (non Linnaeu 1758) Houttuyn 1782:315 
(type- pecle : Coryphaena japonica Houttuyn 1782 by 
onginal de ignation); Houttuyn's description based on 
the general similarity to Linnaeu ' Coryphaena; the 
de criptJOn I. brief, general, and without mention of 
tvpe- peclmen disposition; a junior homonym of Cory
phaena Linnaeu 175. Lacepede 1802:209. 
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Coryphaenoides. (non Gunner 1765) Lacepede 1802:219 
(type-species: Coryphaenoides ' hottuynii Lacepede 
1802 by original description; a junior synonym of Cory
phaena japonica Houttuyn 1782 and Coryphaena 
branchiostega Gmelin 1788); the description is brief 
and general; type-specimen disposition was not men
tioned; a junior homonym of Coryphaenoides Gunner 
1765, a genus of macrourid. Lacepede 1832:299. 

Branchiostegus Rafinesque ~815:86; type-species: 
Branchiostegus hottuynii (Lacepede 1802). 

Latilus Cuvier 1830:368 (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 
1830); type-species: Latilus argentatus Cuvier 1830 by 
original description and a substitution for Cory
phaena sinensis Lacepede 1802; a nomen dubium; type 
was described by Cuvier (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 
1830) and the type-specimen was deposited at MNHN. 

Diagnosis.-Length of dorsal plus anal fin bases 80-97% 
(modally 89%) SL; pre dorsal ridge prominent in only one 
species (B. semifasciatus) and never modified into a flap; 
vertebrae 10 + 14 (like Lopholatilus, but unlike 
Caulolatilus (11 + 16» ; dorsal fin elements VI-VITI 
(usually VII), 14-16 (modal total = 22) (Table 8); dorsal 
fin elements similar to Lopholatilus, but lower than 
those of Caulolatilus (VI-X, 22-27; total mode = 32); 
anal fin elements I or II (usually II except in B. semifas
ciatus), 11-13 (modally = 14) (Table 9); anal elements 
similar to Lopholatilus, but fewer rays than Caulolatilus 
(lor II, 20-26); pored lateral-line scales 47 -72 (Table 10) 
(47-51 except in B. serratus; unique among tilefish 
genera); first haemal spine over second anal ray (like 
Lopholatilus; differing from Caulolatilus, over fifth to 
seven anal ray); anal fin supports to haemal spine ratio 
unique at 0.86:1; caudal fin truncate, rounded or 
scalloped, never emarginate . 

Description.-Body quadriform, head blunt; body depth 
22-36% (modally 27%) SL; body width 10-15% (modally 
13%); first arch gill rakers 18-24 (modally 21) (Table 11); 
cheek scales 7-14; opercular scales 5-9; scales above 
lateral line 6-11; scales below lateral line 16-31; caudal 
peduncle length 13-18% (modally 15%) SL; caudal 
peduncle depth 8-14% (modally 11%) SL; (Table 12); 
head length (HL) 24-33% (modally 28%) SL; predorsal 
length 27-37% (modally 32%) SL; head depth 82-108% 
(modally 95%) HL; snout length 30-55% (modally 42%) 
HL; length of upper jaw 34-47% (modally 42%) HL; 
length of lower jaw 41-52% (modally 47%) HL; cheek 
depth 27-49% (modally 40%) HL; opercular length 23-
32% (modally 26%) HL; snout to dorsal margin of 
preoperculum 69-82% (modally 77%) HL; orbit diameter 
20-37% HL (allometric); suborbital depth 10-35% HL 
(allometric) . 

Jaws somewhat oblique and extend posteriorly from 
midway under rear nostril and anterior rim of orbit to 
below posterior rim of pupil; teeth of upper jaw in 1-3 
rows of 13-30 short canines widening to 4-6 rows of 
villiform teeth in a patch at symphysis, 1 or 2 anteriorly 
curved teeth at the rear of the upper jaw; lower jaw with 
1-3 antrorsely curved teeth, 1 or 2 rows of 13-25 canines 
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Table S.-Frequency distribution of the number of dorsal fin elements 
in the species of BranchioBtegus. 

Soft elements 

Species VI vn VITI 14 15 16 i N 

serratus 2 18 20 15 20 
japonicus 71 2 2 71 15 73 
wardi 19 19 15 19 
sawakinensis 8 8 15 8 
albus 22 22 15 22 
semifasciatus 54 53 16 54 
doliatus 9 9 16 9 
argentatus 33 33 15 33 

Table 9.-Frequency distribution of the number of anal fin elements 
in the species of BranchioBtegus. 

Species II 

serratus 20 
japonicus 73 
wardi 19 
sawakinensis 8 
albus 22 
semifasciatus 52 2 
doliatus 9 
argentatus 33 

11 12 

19 
72 
19 

7 
22 
2 
9 

31 

13 

52 

Soft elements 

N 

12 20 
12 73 
12 19 
12 8 
12 
13 

22 
54 

12 9 
12 33 

Table lO.-Frequency distribution of the number of pored lateral
line scales in the species of BranchioBtegus. 

Species 47 48 49 50 51 67 68 69 70 7,). 72 i SD 

serratus 
japonicus 8 20 
wardi 2 
sawakinensis 2 
alb us 5 
semifasciatus 2 21 
dollatus 
argentatus 5 17 

11 
11 
3 
6 

19 
4 
4 

2 4 
8 
4 
2 
9 

4 
4 

3 5 2 4 69.7 1.66 
48.4 0.97 
49.2 0.73 
48.8 1.04 
49.3 1.03 
48.4 0.63 
49.7 0.71 
48.2 0.90 

Table 11.-Frequency distribution of the number of first arch gill 
rakers in the species of BranchioBtegus. 

Species 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 i SD 

serratus 10 9 1 18.6 0.61 
japonicus 2 4 11 23 8 21.7 1.04 
wardi 8 7 3 1 19.9 1.05 
sawakinensis 4 2 20.0 1.00 
albus 1 12 3 21.4 0.96 
semifasciatus 2 7 8 17 11 20.7 1.19 
doliatus 6 2 1 19.4 0.73 
argentatus 12 16 20.6 0.63 

widening to a patch of 3-6 rows of villiform teeth as in up
per jaw. 

Preoperculum finely serrate on upper limb, lower limb 
with few or no serrae below angle; preopercular angle 85-
115° ; operculum with a broad soft tablike spine; predor
sal ridge always present, may be differentially pig
mented; lateral line in low curve; head pores numerous, 
mandibular pores number four or five (rarely 4) per side. 

Scales large, embedded in pockets and ctenoid except 



Table 12.-Range of proportional mea s urements ot the spl'c ic of 8ran("hi()8 1('1(U~ u pl' re4'nt Hlllndllrd If'nJ(lh Hnd I, ... n ·nt h"Hd " ' nKth , 
umber in pnrenth 4'Hi i the mt'on perf '·n!. 

pecies 

sc:rratu.' 
japonlcus 
ward; 
sawakincnsis 
albu" 
liemifasClotu .• 
doliotus 
argentotus 

Bnd)' 
depth 

Prect'nt tflnnord I!'nj(t h 

Caudill 
Bonv 
width 

fl"dunel4' 
n('pln 

----
2f,·2H (27) 
2·1.;]0 (2A) 
2:1·21, (2f;) 

2,'i·29 (27) 

2·\ 2A (211) 
27.:11; (29) 
2;;·2 (2fi) 
222.~ (21) 

12 · 11 (I 'lJ 
II I fj (1;1) 

12·].1 (1:1) 

11·11 (I:l) 

10·11 (12) 
II Ir, (11) 

10·11 (I:.!I 
10·12 (Ill 

10 )2 () I) 
In 12 (II) 
In I \ (! II 

11·12 (I I) 

In·ll (12) 
101:1(11) 

III ( 9) 

11.12 I III 

in head region where they are mo. tly cycloid; l'cale. in 11 

patch on pectoral base; caudal covered with fine. cale', 
remaining fins naked; body cale. nearly all regenerated . 

Dorsal fin continuou" height 6·10", . L, base 50·fl() , 
8L; antepenultimate ray elongate, dor .. al l'pine.· thin, 
u ually flexible; fir t and econd spines joined at their 
bases; two predor al interneural bone. pre nt. 

Anal fin continuous, lightly lower or nearly the same 
height as dorsal fin; ba e 27·37(', , L; one or two pine, 
(usually two), fir t spine 1.5·30 In length of second; 
penultimate ray elongate. 

Pectoral fin pointed, reaching to anu. or he 'ond: 
length 22·34CC L; uppermo tray. tout, remaining rll\, 
branched. 

Pelvic fins long and usually pointed, in.ert d below 
postenor margin of pectoral origin: lengt h 11-1911 ,'L, 

Caudal with 17 principal ray, 1.') branched: margin 
truncate rounded or calloped, u ually with . lightly ex
tended tips; caudal with 10-11 (u ually 10) dorsal and 9· 
10 (usually 9) ventral procurrent ray, 

Branchiostegus serratus 
Dooley and Paxton 1975 

Branchiostegus serratu 
(original description; 

Figure 19 
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the fnllo .... ing: a ric I)f 1 or 1 dark tap r·d ve rtical 
nor on th dor. ul portion of the body, (i-7'2 fXJ red 
Illtl ral-Iine cllle, difter from H doliatu (E frical 
hy the (f.!\\er laterlll-line cale ( -51), pignl nt d op r
(lIll1rn find pr dor al ri( j!(' And lewcr dor al ,pin () 
found in Ii dolwlu : differ from Ii ,·mila ciatu (W 

lrica) hv the dark pigm nt no\' th p clural fin ax
illae and few r dor I pin (II fOllnd III mila ciatu . 

/)" trlpt/Orl. [) ,r I tin I-rn 'n VHr relv -\ II, 15; 
1111 tI tin IT, ]2·13 (r Hely): p tor I III 17 (r r -Iy 1 ": prin-

ip 1(' ud I r v 17: h k c I 1 -13; op rcular ale-
5-7: (Ie h \ ' Iter il lin i-I); c le- b 10 \. lateral 
line _0-2-; p r d later I-line ,ellie, to h 'pural ba e fii·72 
(plu 2 on tAil); tal Irst arch gill raker 1 -2 : 
hmnchio tegal r y ); vert brae 10 1. 

Body depth 25·2 ~ (modally 2i~ L; b ........ ;dth 12· 
14 c (m alh 13C" L; caudal peduncle dep h lO·12~ 
modally 11 C" I ,L: caudal peduncle length 16.1 C": 

(m( I iii) l,C") , L; head length IH Ll 24·2 C"! (modally 
26 ) L predor;al length 2,-32~ (modally 31% L; 
head depth 9 ·10 r. (modally 101~) HL; nout length 
36·4fi (modally 41'C) HL; length of upper jaw 37·43C'(: 
(morially 421(-) HL: length of lower jaw 45·51~ (modally 
4 ~ ) HL: cheek depth 39·4,'0 (modally 44CC) HL; oper
cular length 24·29CC (modally 26%) H L; nout to upper 
margin of preoperculum 74·79~ (modally 7 (!!) HL ; or · 

Figure 19.-Drawing of the holotype of BranchiosteglU serratus (AMS 1.16207-400). 285 mm SL, New South 
Wales , Australia. 



bit diameter 25-33% (modally 27%, allometric) HL; sub
orbital depth 19-25% (modally 22%, allometric) HL. 

For a more detailed description see Dooley and Paxton 
(1975). 

Color.-Silvery white body with some overlying yellow
orange and 18 or 19 dark blue-violet tapered vertical 
bars, bars shorter anteriorly and posteriorly; iris golden; 
black area on dorsal margin of orbit; cheeks silver-white 
with an oblique dark band from pre operculum nearly to 
orbit; snout yellow-orange with black area on medial por
tion of upper lip ; dorsal head colored as snout with over
lying gray hue ; predorsal ridge yellow; dorsal fin mem
brane dusky, spinous portion dusky with narrow yellow 
margin; some diffuse yellow in front of first ray and el
liptical yellow spots along dorsal margin between each 
ray, decreasing between rays 8 and 9, disappearing 
between rays 12 and 13, last ray dusky ; anal membrane 
translucent; pectoral fin opaque with black edging on 
first and second rays ; pelvic fin translucent; caudal fin 
base orang~ , central portion yellow with medial black 
area; medial posterior edge of caudal, dorsal, and anal 
lobes black; color based on fresh specimens. 

Biology.-Stomach contents of seven specimens were ex
amined and revealed remains of fish (Apogonops 
anomalous), mollusks (bivalves and gastropods), 
crustaceans (crabs, amphipods, and stomatopods), and 
polychaetes; it appears to be a benthic carnivore (Dooley 
and Paxton 1975). Selected market specimens were dis
sected to determine the sex and reproductive state. A 
deviation from the expected 50/50 sex ratio was found for 
B. serratus. Under 380 mm the 29 specimens exhibited 
an almost even ratio between sexes. However, larger sizes 
were only identified as males. Perhaps either males reach 
a larger size, there is schooling according to sex, or there 
is protogynous sex reversal. The only ovaries of B. ser
ratus examined were collected in June and were filled 
with ova from 0.2 to 0.9 mm in diameter (Dooley and 
Paxton 1975). The larvae, although unknown, probably 
resemble those of B. japonicus (Okiyama 1964). Larvae 
of four of the five tilefish genera have a similar arrange
ment of head serrations and spinules. 

Distribution.-Branchiostegus serratus is known only 
from Cape Moreton, Queensland and the coast of New 
South Wales, where it is trawled from Coffs Harbour 
(lat. 30 0 20'S) to Lake Illawarra (lat. 34°30'S). The only 
depth record, well documented, is 110-150 m, from a 
State Fisheries trawl off Newcastle (lat. 33°S). 
Branchiostegus serra tus has been recorded from 126 to 
162 m and is often caught in the same trawl with B. war
di; the only other species of Branchiostegus known from 
Australia. Neither the Thetis Expedition of 1898 which 
trawled off Port Stephens-Newcastle in 60-100 m (Waite 
1899) nor the Endeavour Collections of 1909-1910 which 
trawled from 30 to 110 m in the same area (McCulloch 
1911) took any specimens of Branchiostegus. Branchio
stegus wardi was not known until its collection in 1928 
and its subsequent description in 1932 (Whitley 1932). 
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Both species of Branchiostegus are now common in the 
fish markets of Sydney (Dooley and Paxton 1975). It may 
be that both species are more abundant now than 60-70 
yr ago. Fluctuations in the abundance of the North At
lantic Lophol~tilus chamaeleonticeps have been well 
documented (Collins 1884). 

Material examined.-A total of 20 specimens (213-405 
mm SL) in the type-series were examined (all that were 
designated; Dooley and Paxton 1975) . AUSTRALIA: AMS 
I.l6207-004, 285 mm (holotype). Paratypes: AMS I.l6207-002, 285 mm; 
USNM 209532, 290 mm ; USNM 209533, 245 mm ; AMS I.l5916-003-006, 
(4) 263-275 mm ; AMS IB.5074, 240 mm; AMS 1.15885-006,228 mm; AMS 
IB.2908, 405 mm ; AMS uncat., (4) 237-302 mm ; BMNH 1973.7.17.3, 232 
mm; MNHN 1973-36, 235 mm ; CAS 28355, 229 mm; QM I-8707, 268 mm ; 
QM I-8968, 213 mm . 

Holotype.-AMS 1.16207-004,285 mm SL, 355 mm TL; 
500 g (preserved); specimen in good condition with dark 
banding clearly visible, however yellow pigmentation 
fading; Newcastle, N.S.W.; collected 8 May 1971 by 
trawl, purchased in Sydney fish market by J. Paxton; D . 
VII, 15; A. II, 12; ~ 17; B. 6; C. 17; vertebrae 10 + 14; gill 
rakers on first gill arch 7 + 11; pored lateral-line scales 70 
+ 2; scales above lateral line 8; scales below lateral line 
22; cheek scales 10; opercular scales 7; body depth 26% 
SL; body width 13% SL; head length (HL) 25% SL; head 
depth 98% HL; orbit 27% HL; suborbital depth 23% HL. 

Branchiostegus japonicus (Houttuyn 1782) 
Aka-Amadai; Red Horsehead 

Figure 20 

Coryphaena japonica (not of Linnaeus 1758) Houttuyn 
1782:315 (original description; southern Japan; de
scription brief and general; refers to a common name 
"Japanese orange-fish," as a dolphin from its blunt 
head ; color bright yellow; body covered with fine 
scales; D. 24; P. 14; v. 6; C. 17; no type desig
nated. Gmelin 1788: 1194 (listed from the Sea of 
Japan). Lacepede 1802:220 (synonymized with Cory
phaenoides hottuynii, a junior synonym). Jordan and 
Snyder 1901a:745 (senior synonym of Latilus sinensis 
= Latilus argentatus); 1902:489 (synonymy). Sny
der 1912a:417 (synonymy). 

?Coryphaena branchiostega Gmelin 1788:1194 (uncer
tain synonymy; "Asiatic Ocean"). 

?Coryphaenoides hottuynii (not of Gunner 1765; a genus 
of macrourid) Lacepede 1802:219 (original description; 
very brief). 

Branchiostegus hottuynii. (Lacepede 1802) Rafinesque 
1815:86 (substitute for Coryphenoides Lacepede 1802, 
preoccupied by a genus of macrourid, Gunner 1765); 
possibly misspelled by Rafinesque, although spelled 
two ways by Lacepede 1802. 

Latilus japonicus. Jordan and Snyder 1901a:745 (sub
stitute for Coryphaena japonica Houttuyn 1782); 
1902:489 (synonymy and description; Japan). Jor
dan et al. 1913:187 (synonymy). Jordan and Thomp
son 1914:260 (Japan). 



Figure 20.-Branchiostegus japonicus (after Abe 1965; listed as B . japonicu.s au.ratus). 

Latilus ruber Kishinouye 1907:59 (original description; 
.Japan). nyder 1912a:417 (list; Japan). J ordan et 
al. 1913: 1 7 (junior synonym of Latilus japonicus). 

Branchiostegus japonicus. Jordan and Hubbs 1925:248 
(Branchio.~teRus a enior ynonym of Latiius. Chu 
1931'1~7 <Ii. tl. Tanaka 1931: 9 (color pI. I C; "aka," 
red form). Fowler 1949:56 (list). Yasuda and Ko
. aka 19.'i0: S.'i (growth). Kamohara 1952:51 (Tosa, 
.Japan) ~lori 19.'52:9.'5 (Pusan, Korea). Herre 1953: 
-tc 1 (Philtppine,). Irie 1953:14 (diagnosis). Okada 
1955:2G1 (description). Chyung 1961:372 (Korea). 
Liang et al. 1962:-t9 (description; Taiwan). Okada 
19fi6:270 (.Japan). 

Branchiostel!us japonicu japonicus. Ochiai 1953:306 
(originally recognized; Japan). Tomiyama and Abe 
19.'1 :15 , pI. -t68 (color) . Matsubara 1963:596 (draw
ing and de cription). Okiyama 1964:1 (lar
vael. Abe 1965: 146 pI. 436 (color). Kamohara 
1967:7 . pI. 39 (colo r). Kitahara 1968:300 
(fishery). Lindberg and Krasyukova 1971:154, pI. 154 
(key and de cription). Shiino 1972:86 (common 
name). 

Rranchiostel!us arl!entatus. (not of Cuvier 1830) Bur
ges.' and Axelrod 1973:533, pI. 495 (color). 

lJia{!no i.- an be di, tingui hed from all other species 
f the genus by the following combination of external 

l haraeter': head without ilver bar from under eye to up
per hp. ma\ have. ilver triangular area behind orbit. 
dllrk predor. al ridge. body primarily reddish. may have 
\£,lIoyol h tint. preoperculum angle 90-95° without notch 
abm angl, jaws reach po, teriorly to under pupil. large 
t'\ (u u lh _" HLl. caudal rounded with five radiat 
mg ello\\ tnpe (ventral two are not nearly parallel a 
m H or ( Itatu ). dark triangle on lower lobe of caudal as 
m R ar ntatu; can be distingui:hed from B albus by 
I h d r prtd r I ridge. more po-terior po ition of the 
J \\ I k 01 nOI hed preoperculum. larger eve. red color. 

II trip , n I d rk triangle found in B Jap0nlcu'; can 
dl tm 'UI h d rom Bar!!., ltntu, , the other common 

mp I rH P 1 1n the nIH' or usually two silver bar 
r th orbit, th II ~ of dark poh ascending along 

the dorsal fin membrane, the orange-golden body color, 
usual two longitudinal orange body stripes, and the two 
central parallel yellow tail stripes found in B. argen
ta tus . 

Description .-Dorsal fin elements VII (very rarely VIII), 
15 (rarely 14) ; anal fin elements II, 12 (very rarely 13); 
pectoral fin 17-19 (usually 18); total first arch gill rakers 
19-24 (modally 22); pored lateral-line scales 47-50 
(modally 48, plu 2-4 on tail); cheek scales 7-10 (modally 
8); opercular scales 5-8 (modally 6) ; scales above lateral 
line 7-9 (modally 8); scales below lateral line 17-25 
(modally 22). 

Body depth 24-3000 (modally 28%) SL; body width 11-
15% (modally 1300) SL; caudal peduncle length 15-16% 
SL; caudal peduncle depth 10-12% (modally 11%) SL; 
head length (HL) 26-30% (modally 28%) SL; predorsal 
length 31-37% (modally 33%) SL; head depth 82-100% 
(modally 95CC) HL; snout length 36-55% (modally 43%) 
HL; length of upper jaw 38-43% (modally 40%) HL; 
length of lower jaw 41-47% (modally 44 CC ) HL; cheek 
depth 34-47CC (modally 37CO) HL; opercular length 23-
32CC (modally 25%) HL; snout to dorsal margin of 
preoperculum 74-79CC (modally 7600 ) HL; orbit diameter 
20-37CC (modally 28%, although allometric) HL; subor
bital depth 17-35% (modally 2600, allometric) HL. 

Jaws slightly oblique and terminal, mouth small with 
jaw extending posteriorly to under anterior third of 
pupil ; teeth on outer margin of upper and lower jaws fine 
and num ber about 20, an enlarged tooth at the rear of the 
upper and lower jaws; both jaws with villiform tooth 
patches at their symphyses as other pecies of Branchio-
tegus. 

Preoperculum finely errate on upper limb, lower limb 
with few errae; margin above angle not indented as in B. 
albu ; operculum with broad single 80ft tablike spine ; 
gi ll raker well developed (longest about half pupil 
diameter); predor al ridge extending from origin of dor-
al fin to over middle of pupil; lateral line in low curve; 

head pore numerou" mandibular serie with five pore 
on each, ide; cale mall and ctenoid over m t of body, 
cycloid around head region ; cale on head extend to over 



middle of pupil; pectoral fin with small patch of scales at 
base; caudal fin with fine scales; other fins naked. 

Dorsal fin height about 10% SL; fin base 50-61% 
(modally 58%) SL; first and second spines thin and close 
together, united at their bases; first spine about 1.6 in 
length of second; dorsal margin over ventral margin of 
pectoral base; first dorsal ray may be unbranched, the 
remainder branched; antepenultimate ray elongate, 
reaching well past hypural base. 

Anal fin about same height as dorsal ; fine base 28-33% 
(modally 31%) SL; origin below about fifth dorsal ray; 
two spines, first 2-3 times in length of second; first ray 
may be unbranched, remaining branched; penultimate 
ray elongate, reaching to hypural base; last ray divided. 

Pectoral fin elongate, reaching anus; fin length 22-30% 
(modally 25%) SL; dorsalmost ray stout and un
branched, second ray may be undivided; stout ray 3-4 
times in length of fin. 

Pelvic fin origin below middle of pectoral fin base; not 
broad; reach posteriorly to about halfway between pel
vic base and anal fin. Caudal fin rounded with tips 
slightly extended; 10 or 11 dorsal and 9 or 10 ventral 
procurrent caudal rays. 

Color.-Preserved color as follows: body pink or red
dish with slight yellow hue, may have faint underlying 
red bars corresponding to myosepta; head may have sil
ver postorbital or suborbital areas, but no silver subor
bital bars; dorsal fin translucent or pinkish with some 
dusky areas, but no series of dark areas as in B. ar
gentatus; pectorals dusky; pelvics opaque, with some 
overlying dusky pigmentation; anal fin translucent along 
base, the remainder dusky; caudal with usually five 
radiating thin yellow bands, lower lobe covered by a dark 
triangle; dark predorsal ridge. 

Remarks.-There are at least three sympatric species of 
Branchiostegus in the waters of Japan and China. 
Branchiostegus japonicus (Houttuyn 1782) was first de
scribed from southern Japan. Houttuyn (1782) did not 
mention a type-specimen and a search for his type has 
been unsuccessful. In order to clear up a complex nomen
clatural problem, a neotype is here designated as a 267-
mm specimen from Nanao, Japan collected by the Al
batross cruise and deposited in the National Museum of 
Natural History (USNM 150133). Valenciennes (in 
Cuvier and Valenciennes 1833:495) mentioned that 
Langsdorff collected and deposited a specimen in the 
Berlin Museum that Langsdorff thought was a redis
covery of Houttuyn's (1782) Coryphaenajaponica. Valen
ciennes (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1833) mistakenly 
assumed that the specimen was actually another speci
men of their previously described (1830) Latilus (= 
Branchiostegus) argentatus (Cuvier, in Cuvier and Val
enciennes 1830). With the kind cooperation of C. Karrer 
(ZMB); the specimen referred to by Valenciennes (in 
Cuvier and Valenciennes 1833) (ZMB 8791) was photo
graphed and examined. The specimen is stuffed and in 
poor condition, but is undoubtedly that of B. japonicus, 
as Langsdorff first assumed. The position and shape of 
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the jaws, the lack of indention of the preopercle, and 
large eye distinguish it from both B. argentatus and B. 
albus. Houttuyn's (1782) original description, although 
rather brief and general, gave meristics (nondistinctive) 
-mentioned its blunt head, fine scales, and orange-yel
low coloration. Although B. japonicus is generally reddish 
overall, specimens appear orange-yellowish upon preser
vation. It is possible that Houttuyn's description refer
red to B. argentatus (Cuvier, in Cuvier and Valen
ciennes 1830), due to the orange-yellow bands often seen, 
but the predominantly silvery color, dark upper body, 
and pinkish-white belly of B. argentatus seem to vary 
from Houttuyn's color description. 

Considerable confusion exists with regard to the re
maining two species of Chinese-Japanese Branchio
stegus. Apparently shortly after Cuvier's (1830) descrip
tion of Latilus (= Branchiostegus) argentatus, Tem
minck and Schlegel (1846) misassigned Latilus (= 
Branchiostegus) argentatus to an undescribed species. 
Examination of Cuvier's (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 
1830) type (MNHN 8153) has confirmed its identity. 
Temminck and Schlegel's (1846) error has been per
petuated by other a4thors until now. This species has 
been considered as at least five different species and 
presently is usually incorrectly considered as a sub
species Branchiostegus japonicus auratus. 

The undescribed species incorrectly considered by 
Temminck and Schlegel (1846) and subsequent authors 
as B. argentatus will be herein described as Branchio
stegus albus n.sp. 

Distribution.-Found from the southern island of Japan 
(Honshu) as far north as Akita (lat. 39°43'N, long. 
1400 07'E) on the Sea of Japan and to Tokyo Bay on the 
Pacific coast; along both coasts of Honshu and through
out the East China Sea including South Korea; through
out the Ryukyu Islands to Okinawa; from Taiwan and 
the Philippines; and along the China coast and South 
China Sea to off South Vietnam (lat. 15°40'N, long. 
109°25'E). Not confirmed from the Indian Ocean. 
Previous records from South Africa (Smith 1949) are at
tributable to B. sawakinensis. Known depth ranges from 
200 m in the South China Sea to 80 m off Taiwan. 

Material examined.-Total of 76 specimens, 61-303 mm 
SL. JAPAN: UMMZ (uncat. series colI. by C. L. Hubbs, 1929), un
numbered spec., 61 mm SL; (H29-31l, 280 mm; (H29-247) , 150 mm ; 
(H29-231-235), 176 mm; (302), 71 mm; (526) , 110 mm; (H29-249), (3) 63-
120 mm ; (H29-185) , 148 mm; (H29-128) , (5) 93-195 mm; (123) , 207 mm; 
(unnumbered), 187 mm; (unnumbered), (2) 170-187 mm; (H29-236), 260 
mm; (H29-183), 216 mm; (H29-185-63), 201 mm; (H29-255) , 160 mm; 
(H29-222), (2) 92-135 mm; (H29-259), 150 mm; (unnumbered) , 149 mm ; 
(unnumbered), 106 mm; (H29-240), 76 mm; (H29-209), (6) 82-140 mm; 
(H29-248), 76 mm; (uncat. Tokaiku Fish. Lab.), (2) 175-188 mm; USNM 
28585, 247 mm; USNM 150133, 267 mm (neotype); USNM 44924, 303 
mm; USNM 50252, 203 mm; USNM 71138,208 mm; USNM 71377, (4) 
132-141 mm; USNM 71284, 125 mm; USNM 151655, 136 mm; USNM 
57489, 161 mm; USNM 59671, 180 mm; ZMK uncat., 136 mm ; FMNH 
57210, (2) 100-144 mm; FMNH 58765, 105 mm; MIZS (CN-2714), 199 
mm; FAKU 17927, 213 mm; FMNH 58766, 131 mm; FAKU 17934, 202 
mm; FAKU 17947, 185 mm; AMNH 3706, 190 mm; AMNH 12993, (2) 
225-236 mm. OKINAWA: USNM 71814, 218 mm; USNM 71815, 245 
mm. TAIWAN: Taiwan Univ. uncat., (3) 182-215 mm. PHILIP-



)INES: USNM 5255; USNM 14951, 205 mm. CHINA: USNM 86437, 
!66 mm; CAS un cat. , GUF refl . 1771, 163 mm; CAS uncat., GUF reg . 
1077, (4) 85-130 mm; UMMZ uncat.,. H29-151, 286 mm. LOCALITY 
UNKNOWN : MNHN 999, (2) 290-395 mm. 

Neotype.-USNM 150133, 267 mm SL, 325 mm TL; 323 
g (preserved); specimen in fair condition; faded with sil
ver area at posterior orbit; upper body dark, lower body 
silver; dark predorsal ridge; Nanao, Japan (Albatross ex
pedition); D. vn, 15; A. II, 12;'P l I7 (left) 18 (right); B. 6; 
C. 17; gill rakers on first gill arch 7 + 1 + 14; pored 
lateral-line scales 49 + 3 on tail; scales above lateral line 
8; scales below lateral line 21; cheek scales 9; opercular 
scales 6; body depth 29% SL; body width 12% SL; head 
length (HL) 29% SL; orbit 24% HL; suborbital depth 
31 % HL; vertebrae 10 + 14. 

Branchiostegus wardi Whitley 1932 
Figure 21 

Branchiostegus wardi Whitley 1932:335 (original descrip
tion; Port Stephens, N.S.W., Australia); 1962:154 
(Australia). Marshall 1964: 164 (Queensland, Aus
tralia). 

Branchiostegus sp. Marshall 1928:189 (Queensland). 

Diagnosis.-Can be easily distinguished from B. ser
ratus, the other Australia branchiostegid, by its lack of 
dark vertical body bars, tail with two yellow parallel 
bands, dorsal lobe of caudal yellowish with some gray, 
ventral lobe with black triangle; and 48-51 pored lateral
line scales (vs. 67-72 in B. serratus). Branchiostegus war
di has the least body depth (23-26%, modally 25% SL) of 
all species of Branchiostegus; only B. argentatus has a 
lesser body depth (22-25%, modally 24% SL); B. wardi 
can be distinguished from B. argentatus by the larger or
bit diameter (25-36%, modally 30% HL found in B. argen
tatus vs. 21-29%, modally 26% HL in B. wardi) , the series 
of dark medial marks along the dorsal fin membrane, 
and the position of the jaws under the posterior orbital 
rim in B. artentatus; B. wardi shares the shortest subor
bital depth with B. argentatus and B. semifasciatus 
(found only from West Africa, and with six dorsal spines). 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements vn, 15 (as in all 

species of Branchiostegus except B. semifasciatus and B. 
doliatus, both with VI, 16); anal fin II, 12; pectoral fin 17-
19 (rarely 17 or 19); total first arch gill rakers 19-23 
(modally 20); pored lateral-line scales 48-51 (modally 49, 
plus 2 on tail); cheek scales 8-11 (usually 10 or 11) ; oper
cular scales 5-8 (usually 7); scales above lateral line 7-10 
(usually 8); scales below lateral line 21-27 (usually 22). 

Body depth 23-26% (modally 25%) SL; body width 12-
14% (modally 13%) SL; caudal peduncle length 14-17% 
(modally 16%) SL; caudal peduncle depth 10-14% 
(modally 11%) SL; head length (HL) 25-28% (modally 
27%) SL; predorsal length 29-36% (modally 31%) SL; 
head depth 81-95% (modally 90%) HL; snout length 34-
41% (modally 37%) HL; length of upper jaw 40-45% 
(modally 42%) HL; length of lower jaw 44-50% (modally 
45%) HL; cheek depth 35-42% (modally 38%) HL; oper
cular length 26-30% (modally 28%) HL; snout to dorsal 
margin of pre operculum 69-75% (modally 74%) HL; orbit 
diameter 21-29% (modally 26%, although allometric) 
HL; suborbital depth 16-22% (modally 19%, although al
lometric) HL. 

Jaws extend posteriorly to under middle of pupil; teeth 
on outer margin of jaw well developed, about 20 in each 
jaw, including a single enlarged anteriorly curved tooth 
at the rear of both jaws. 

Preoperculum finely serrate only on upper limb, lower 
limb smooth; preopercular angle 100-110°; operculum 
with broad single soft tablike spine (as all congeners); gill 
rakers elongate (longest equal to half diameter of pupil); 
predQrsal ridge relatively prominent and dark, ex
tending from dorsal fin to near margin of head scalation 
over anterior orbit; lateral-line pores in shallow curve; 
head pores numerous, mandibular series with five pores 
per side; scales ctenoid over most of body, cycloid in head 
region; scales on head extend to anterior orbit; pectoral 
fins with patch of scales at their base; caudal fin finely 
scaled; remaining fins naked. 

Dorsal fin height about 9% SL; nearly uniform in 
height except for most anterior and posterior portions; 
fin base 56-62% (modally 59%) SL; first and second 
spines close together and united at their base; first spine 
about twice in length of second spine; dorsal origin 
slightly behind pectoral base; all rays branched; ante
penultimate ray somewhat elongate, almost reaching hy
pural base. 

Figure 21.-Branchiostegus wardi, 250 mm SL, New South Wales, Australia (retouched photograph by J . R. Paxton). 
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Anal fin about same height as dorsal fin ; fin base 27-
32% (modally 30%) SL; origin below between fifth and 
sixth dorsal soft rays; two spines, first about twice in 
length of second; first ray may be unbranched, all other 
rays branched; penultimate ray elongate, slightly longer 
than elongate ray, reaching to hypural base. 

Pectoral fins broad, reaching to below between third 
and fourth dorsal soft rays , not reaching anus; fin length 
23-25% (modally 24%) SL; all rays branched except stout 
uppermost ray; stout ray nearly 4 times in length of fin. 

Pelvic fins origin below ventral margin of pectoral 
base; reach to slightly less than half way between origin 
of pelvics and anal fin; length 13-15% (modally 14%) SL; 
spine about 1.7 in length of fin; caudal fin with 17 rays , 
fin truncate and scalloped to give a sigmoid margin. 

Color.-Fresh coloration : body without vertical bars, 
dark brown above, lighter below; si lver-white belly; 
snout purple ; top of head dark ; dark predorsal ridge; 
cheeks silver ; dorsal fin membrane dusky dorsally; 
spinous and ventral portions lighter with some yellow; 
anal fins and pelvics dusky; pectoral with dark dorsal 
margin, upper half of fin dusky, lower half transparent; 
tail with dark triangle on lower lobe (as in B. argentatus 
and B. japonicus) with dorsal and ventral margins yel
low; two parallel medial bands with gray intermediate; 
dorsal caudal lobe yellowish with some gray. 

Remarks .-Often caught along with B. serratus off 
eastern Australia; stomach analysis of B. wardi revealed 
it to be a benthic carnivore, feeding on fish (Apogonops 
anomalous), mollusks (bivalves and gastropods), 
crustaceans (crabs, amphipods, and stomatopods), and 
polychaetes (Dooley and Paxton 1975). Selected 
specimens of B. wardi were dissected to determine sex 
and reproductive state; a deviation from a 50/50 sex ratio 
was found; specimens under 300 mm were predominantly 
females; above 300 mm , only males were identified; 
either males reach a larger size, or protogynous sex rever
sal exists. Ovaries were collected from specimens taken 
in June, July, September, and January; the ovaries 
measured 35-50 mm in length and 10-20 mm in diameter; 
ova ranged from 0.2 to 0.8 mm in diameter . No seasonal 
changes in gonads were observed, perhaps indicating 
multiple spawnings during the year (Dooley and Paxton 
1975) . The larvae are unknown, but probably resemble 

those of B. japonicus (Okiyama 1964) . The largest 
specimen known is a 401 mm SL specimen captured off 
New Caledonia (P. Fou,manoir, pers. commun.). 

Distribution. - Known from southern Queensland 
(Noosa Heads) to Sydney, N.S .W. , Australia; also a new 
record for New Caledonia was caught near the edge of the 
barrier reef at 250 m off Noumea (P. Fourmanoir, pers. 
commun.); depth distribution is between 100-250 m. 

Material examined.-Total of 19 specimens, 215-336 mm 
SL. AUSTRALIA: US M 176980, (2) 215-245 mm SL; SOSC 560 (at 
US M), (8) 215-283 mm; UNC uncat. , (8) 246-336; AMS IA.5130 
(ho!otype), 327 mm . 

Holotype.-Counts and measurements made by J. R. 
Paxton, AMS IA.5130, 327 mm SL, 396 mm TL; D. VII, 
15; A. II, 12; P I 18; B. 6; C. 17; total first arch gill rakers 8 
+ 13; pored lateral-line scales 49; scales above lateral 
line 6.5; scales below lateral line 27; body depth 26% SL; 
body width 14% SL. 

Branchiostegus sawakinensis 
Amirthalingam 1969 

Shawra; Theena; Freckled Tilefish 
Figure 22 

Branchiostegus japonicus (not of Houttuyn 1782). Bar
nard 1927:500 (Natal and Zululand, South Africa). 
Fowler 1934:474 (Durban, South Africa). 'Smith 1949: 
188, pI. 16 (South Africa). 

Branchiostegus sawakinensis Amirthalingam 1969: 129, 
pI. 1 (color), (original description; Sawakin, Sudan, 
Red Sea). 

Diagnosis.-The only species of Branchiostegus with 
about six or seven rows of black spots on the sides of the 
body posterior to the pectoral fins; has a dark spot above 
the pectoral axil (a character shared only with B. semi
fasciatus from West Africa); B. sawakinensis can be easi
ly distinguished from B. semifasciatus by the 19 or 20 
dark body bars found in B. semifasciatus; B. sawakinen
sis has a caudal fin similar in coloration (e.g., dark ven
tral lobe with two parallel yellow bands above) to B. 
japonicus, B. argentatus, and B. wardi. Branchiostegus 

Figure 22.-Branchiostegus sawakinensis, 283 mm SL (specimen later dissected), Sudan, Red Sea. 
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sawakinensis can be distinguished from the former three 
species by the previously mentioned color characters plus 
a series of dark areas between the dorsal fin elements 
bases. 

Descriptian.-Dorsal fin elements VII, 15; anal fin II, 12 
,( rarely 11); pectoral fin 18 or 19; total first arch gill rakers 
18-21 (modally 20); pored lateral-line scales 47-50 
(modally 49); cheek scales 8-11 (modally 10); opercular 
scales 6-8; scales above lateral line 8-9; scales below 
lateral line 19-21. 

Body depth 25-29% (modally 2700) SL; body width 11-
14C'r (modally 13C"r) SL; caudal peduncle length 15-17C 

( 

(modally 16%) SL; caudal peduncle depth 11-12% 
(modally 11%) SL; head length (HL) 26-31% (modally 
28%) SL; predorsal length 29-34% (modally 32%) L ; 
head depth 85-95% (modally 91 '0) HL; snout length 39-
46% (modally 43%) HL; length of upper jaw 40-47C'(' 
(modally 43%) HL; length oflower jaw 47-51% (modally 
4800) HL; cheek depth 37-4900 (modally 43%) HL; oper
cular length 25-27% HL; snout to dor al margin or 
preoperculum 73-77% (modally 76%) HL; orbit diameter 
22-26% (modally 23%) HL; suborbital depth 21-29'£, 
(modally 2500) HL. 

Jaws extend posteriorly to under middle of pupil; 
teeth, well-developed canines in both jaws; each jaw with 
about 25 teeth including a single enlarged forward curved 
tooth at the rear of both jaws; upper and lower Jaws with 
a patch of villiform teeth at their symphy es. 

Preoperculum finely serrate only to just below angle, 
lower limb smooth; preopercular angle 95-100°; oper
culum with broad soft tablike spine as other species of 
Branchiastegus; well-developed gill rakers (longest 
slightly greater than half pupil diameter); predorsal 
ridge not prominent, but darkly pigmented; lateral line 
in shallow curve; head pores numerous and d fficult to 
discern; mandibular series with four pores on each side 
(unique among congeners). 

Scales mostly ctenoid, cycloid in head region; extend 
on top of head to near anterior rim of pupil; pectoral fins 
with small patch of scales at their base; caudal fin with 
fine scales, remaining fins naked . 

Dorsal fin height about 7% SL; except for most an
terior and posterior portions; dorsal fin almost uniform in 
height; fin base 55-58% (modally 5700) SL; first and se
cond spines close together and united at their base; first 
spine about 1.2 in length of second; dorsal origin slightly 
posterior to pectoral base; dorsal rays all branched; ante
penultimate ray elongate, reaching well past hypural 
base. 

Anal fin about same height as dorsal fin; fin base 29-
32% (modally 290{) SL; origin below fourth and fifth soft 
dorsal rays; two thin spines, first about 3 times in second; 
all rays branched; penultimate ray elongate, reaching to 
hypural base; last two rays may be united. 

Pectoral fin long and pointed, usually reaching to 
anus; fin length 23-26% (modally 25%) SL; all but up
permost ray branched; stout uppermost ray about 3.5 in 
length of pectoral fin. 

Pelvic fins triangular, reaching about half the dis-

tance between anal fin and origin of pelvics; length 13-
17% (modally 14%) SL; single spine about 1.5 in length of 
fin. 

Caudal fin trun ate or slightly rounded with margin 
forming a sigmoid shape; Figure 22 of a specimen with 
broken rays; 10 dor al and 9 ventral procurrent rays. 

Calar.-Fresh coloration according to Amirthalingam 
(1969:131): "Rose violet round the eye and silvery yel
low below; deep gold blotch above the operculum; black 
rectangular markings at base and yellow above on the 
membrane of the dorsal fin; reddi. h brown above the 
lateral line and yellow below; rows of black spots on 
.cales between lateral line and pectoral base; a dark 
blotch in pectoral axil; gold triangle above and olive 
brown one below with vivid yellow and orange band 
between them on caudal fin." Preserved coloration 
generally retains the followlllg: dark blotches between 
dorsal rav bases. rows of clark pots on . Ide dark predor-
al ridge, dark pigment in interorbital region where 

squamation ends, and ventral lobe of caudal darker than 
dorsal lobe. 

DlstnbutlOn.-Known from, udan, Red ea, and outh 
Africa to Durban; the only depth record i 45 m from 

outh Afnca; III the Red ea, It apparently inhabit. a 
muddy bottom and ha been reported to occa ionally be 
poisonous (Amlrthahngam 1969!. 

A recently receIved color tran parency from orbert 
Rall (l llIver"il \ of San Carlns, Philippine) open. the 
possibility of a remarkable range exten ion to the Phllip
pille •. The marking and count of the pecimen very 
closely re.emble tho. e of B salt'Gkinen. is. Conformation 
awaits receIpt of the pecimen. 

Matenal examlned.-Total of eight pecimen, 20 -390 
mm L. The largest known pecimen mea ured 390 mm 
SL. -!60 mm TL. and had a preserved weight of 1 kg. RED 
'EA (spe imen donated by Amirthalingaml. 2 mm L 'Ol;r'H 
AFRICA. A:-1SP 101051. 240 mm. AN P 93152, 363 mm, B~1:-;H 

1969.312.1 (ho!otype). 250 mm, BM"H 1927.12.6.32, 390 mm, B~1. 'H 
1927.12.6.33, :190 mm: RU ' I 22::10, 232 mm: Re'! 2229. 20 mm. 

Halatype.-Kindly examined by J. E. Randall: BMNH 
1969.3.12.1,264 mm SL, 31 mm TL; D. VII, 15; A. II, 12; 
P I 17; total first arch gill rakers 8 + 13; pored lateral-line 
scales about 53; body depth 29'£, L; body width 14'0 L; 
head length 31'0 SL; orbit diameter 27% HL. 

Branchiostegus albus n.sp. 

Shiro-Amadai; White Horsehead 

Figure 23 

Latilus argentatus. (not of Cuvier, in Cuvier and Valen
viennes 1880) Temminck and Schlegel 1846:63, pI. 28 
(color) (description!. Gunther 1960:251 (list). 
Bleeker 187:U:39 (China); 1875:78 (Mauritius)?; 
1897a:1:2 (Mauritius)?; 1897b:7 (Japan). Nystrom 
1887::29 (I agasaki, .Japan). Ishikawa and Matsubara 



, 

Figure 23.-Branchiostegus albus , 217 mm SL (later dissected), Hong Kong. 

1897:45 (Tagato and Nagato, Japan). Jordan and 
Snyder 1902:489 (synonymy). Kishinouye 1907:58 
(description; Japan). Snyder 1912a:417 (synonymy). 
Jordan et aI. 1913:187 (synonymy). Boeseman 1947: 
69 (list). 

Branchiostegus japonicus. (not of Houttuyn 1782) Ta
naka 1931:89 (color pI. I A; "shirakawa," white form). 
Okada 1966:270, pI. 247 (color). 

Branchiostegus argentatus. (not of Cuvier, in Cuvier 
and Valenciennes 1830) Mori 1952:95 (Pusan, 
Korea). Ochiai 1953:306 (compared with B. 
japonicus japonicus and B. japonicus auratus). 
Kamohara 1957:31 (Japan). Tomiyama and Abe 
1958:158, pI. 466 (color). Chyung 1961:373, p. 30 
(color; Korea). Kuronuma 1961 (list; Vietnam). 
Abe 1965:146, pI. 437 (color). Lindberg and Krasyu
kova 1971: 153, pI. 153, 154 (key and description). 
Shiino 1972:86 (common name). 

Branchiostegus japonicus japonicus. (not of Houttuyn 
1782) Burgess and Axelrod 1973:532, pI. 493 (color). 

Holotype.-USNM 71063, 225 mm SL; Kagoshima, 
Japan; 1906 Albatross cruise. 

Paratypes.-USNM 191187, (4) 216-230 mm SL; 
T'ouch'eng, Taiwan (ca. long. 121°35'E, lat. 24°50'N). 
MNHN 4910; 236 mm; Macao, China. BMNH 
1939.1.17.39; 315 mm; no locality (Herklots). National 
Taiwan University, Department of Zoology (no catalog 
number); Tach'i , Taiwan; hook, 50 fathoms, 24 Feb. 
1972. 

Diagnosis . -This species can be distinguished from all 
other species of Branchiostegus by the following com
bination of characters: margin of preoperculum slightly 
indented above angle; jaws not quite reaching vertical 
with anterior rim of orbit; body without dark vertical 
bars, upper body silvery white with overlying pinkish hue 
(in fresh specimens), belly white, snout yellow-pink; 
predorsal ridge light or colorless (distinguishes this 
species from B. japonicus, B. argentatus, B. sawakinen
sis, and B. wardi, the other species without dark body 
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bars); caudal also distinctive in being rounded and 
scalloped with yellow mottling or spots, no dark ventral 
lobe as in the above-mentioned species; eye propor
tionately small (20-24%, modally 24% HL) and placed 
high on head. 

Description.-The following counts and measurements 
are of the holotype, with the para types and other 
specimens examined given in parentheses: dorsal fin VII, 
15; anal fin elements II, 12; pectoral fin 18 (usually 19, 
rarely 18); principal caudal rays 17,15 branched as in all 
tilefishes; branchiostegals 6; total first arch 'gill rakers 9 
+ 12 (20-23); pored lateral-line scales 50 + 2 on tail (48-
51, modally 49 + 2-4 on tail); cheek scales 9 (7-9, modally 
8); opercular scales 6 (6-9, modally 7); scales above 
lateral line 8 (6-10, modally 8); scales below lateral line 
19 (20-26, modally 24). 

Body depth 26% (24-28%, modally 26%) SL; body 
width 14% (10-14%, modally 12% SL); caudal peduncle 
depth 10% (11-13%, modally 12% SL); peduncle length 
17% (15-18%, modally 15% SL); head length (HL) 27% 
(26-29%, modally 28%) SL; pre dorsal length 32% (29-
35%, modally 32%) SL; head depth 100% (85-98%, 
modally 88%) HL; snout length 43% (39-47%, modally 
44%) HL; length of upper jaw 41% (39-45%, modally 
41 %) HL; length of lower jaw 48% (43-48%, modally 45%) 
HL; cheek depth 44% (36-45%, modally 40%) HL; oper
cular length 26% (25-30%, modally 27%) HL; snout to 
dorsal margin of preoperculum 78% (74-78%, modally 
76%) HL; orbit diameter 29% (21-29%, modally 24%, al
lometric) HL; suborbital depth (21-30%, modally 25%, 
HL, allometric). 

Jaws extend to nearly under anterior orbital rim; teeth 
canine and fine, similar to other species of Branchio
stegus. 

Pre operculum finely serrate, and only to just below 
angle; angle of preoperculum about 105°; operculum 
with spine as other species of Branchiostegus; gill rakers 
moderate; pre dorsal ridge fairly prominent; lateral-line 
pores in low curve; head pores numerous, mandibular 
series with five pores on each side. 

Scales extend on head to anterior rim of pupil; pec-



toral fin with small patch of scales at base, caudal fin 
with scales, remaining fins naked. 

Dorsal fin height (about 8% SL); fin base 55% (52-61 %, 
modally 57%) SL; first and second spines close together, 
united at their base; (first spine about 2 times in length 
of second); dorsal fin origin slightly anterior to dorsal 
margin of pectoral fin base; first ray may be un
branched, remaining rays branched; last ray may be 
divided; antepenultimate ray slightly elongate, reaching 
hypural base. 

Anal fin about same height as dorsal fin; fin base 31 % 
(28-31 %, modally 30%) SL; origin under between fourth 
and fifth dorsal ray; two spines (first spine 1.8-2.9 in 
length of second), first ray may be unbranched, remain
ing rays branched; penultimate ray slightly elongate, 
just reaching hypural base, last ray may be divided. 

Pectoral fin rounded, not elongate, not reaching to 
anus; fin length 27% (20-27%, modally 22%) SL; rays 
branched except two dorsalmost; first ray stout, about 3 
times in length of fin. 

Pelvic fins rounded and comparatively very broad to 
other species of Branchiostegus; not nearly reaching 
anus; fin length 17% (16-19%, modally 18%) SL; spine 
about 2 times in length of fm. 

Caudal fin partially broken, but usually with a 
scalloped or rounded margin, 17 rays, 15 branched; 6 
autogenous hypurals; 10 or 11 dorsal and 9 ventral 
procurrent rays. 

Color.-Type-specimens mostly faded; color from a 
freshly frozen specimen received from L. Trott from 
Hong Kong: body dark along dorsal third, silver with a 
pinkish hue medially, white over the belly; a hint of yel
low-pink on snout, a broad silver area from suborbital to 
lower edge of lacrimal; predorsal ridge light; chin and 
branchiostegal membrane white; pectoral fins clear; pel
vics milky white, dusky along outer margin and over
lying the white (particularly on underside offin); anal fin 
clear along base, remainder of fin milky white with over
lying dusky tint; dorsal fin translucent with some areas 
of white or pink, a dusky band runs along the top edge of 
spinous dorsal to second or third soft ray; numerous 
white or faded yellow spots cover caudal fin forming an 
appearance of vertical bands near margin, base of rays 
yellow, dorsal and ventral most edge white, most of re
maining caudal dusky, particularly near posterior mar
gin. 

Remarks.-Refer to remarks under B. japonicus. Since 
Temminck and Schlegel (1846), this species has been in
correctly considered as B. argentatus. Examination of 
Cuvier's (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1830) type 
(MNHN 8153) has confirmed its identity, Latilus ( = 
Branchiostegus) argentatus, as a senior synonym of 
Latilus (= Branchiostegus) tollardi Chabanaud 1924. 
The three oriental sympatric species have often been 
referred to as subspecies or color forms of B. japonicus. 
The "forms" are said to be separable by color and depth 
distribution. The red form, aka-amadai, is actually B. 
japonicus and found at intermediate depths. The yel-
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low form, ki-amadai, is B. argentatus (formerly referred 
to as B. tollardi) and found at the greatest depths. The 
white form, shiro-amadai, is the new species B. albus and 
found at the shallowest depths. These species can be dis
tinguished by characters other than color, 8S discussed 
under each species. The three species can also be easily 
distinguished osteologically. Kishinouye (1907), Ochiai 
(1953), and others have noted differences in the preoper
culum, neurocranium, first caudal vertebra, and lac
rimal of the Japanese species of Branchiostegus. Basical
ly, B. albus has a very recurved first haemal spine 
(Ochiai 1953, fig. 2-A, caption reversed in paper), a 
notched preoperculum and fan-shaped lacrimal (fig. 3-A 
and D, caption reversed in paper), and a neurocranium 
with a broad lateral ethmoid (fig. I-A). Branchiostegus 
japonicus has an intermediately curved first haemal 
spine (Ochiai 1953, fig. 2-B). an unnotched preoper
culum and broad lacrimal (fig. 3-C and F), and a neuro
cranium with intermediately wide lateral ethmoid (fig. 1-
C). Branchiostegus argentatus can be distinguished by 
its moderately curved first haemal with a broad tip 
(Ochiai 1953. fig . 2-C), a preoperculum with distinctive 
sensory funnels and a quare lacrimal (fig. 3-B and E), 
and a neurocranium with a very narrow lateral ethmoid 
(fig. I-B). 

Distribution.-Found from the central part of Honshu, 
Japan; near the entrance of Tokyo Bay. Yokohama, 
Nagasaki, and Kagoshima. Japan to Pusan. Korea; along 
the coasts of the East China Sea including Shanghai and 
Taiwan; along the coasts of the South China Sea in
cluding Hong Kong and Macao; also listed from Viet· 
nam (?) by Kuronuma (1961). A record from Mauritius 
(Bleeker 1879a) is most likely B. doliatus. The only depth 
record verified is 90 m from Taiwan. 

Material examined.-Total of 23 specimens (including 
types), 100-363 mm SL. Lengths of 600 mm have been 
reported by Abe (1965). Non-type specimens: JAPAN: 
USNM 608, 170 mm SL; ZMK uncat.. (3) 132·270 mm ; T. Abe (uncat.), 
217 mm, FAKU 19491, 170 mm; FMNH 57371.215 mm; UMMZ uncat., 
(3) 100·ll5 mm. CHINA: US M 5699, 300 mm; USNM 148417, 178 
mm; 2MB 11022, 363 mm. TAIWAN: USNM 177410,318 mm. These 
specimens were excluded from the para type series either because of their 
poor condition or unreliable collection location or data . 

Branchiostegus semifasciatus 
(Norman 1931) 

Figures 24, 25 

Latilus semifasciatus Norman 1931:352, fig. 3 (original 
description; Accra. Ghana); 1935:13 (Elephant Bay. 
Angola). Poll 1969:500, fig. 20 (swim bladder) . 

Branchiostegus semifasciatus. Fowler 1936: 1305, fig. 
553 (West Africa). Cadenat 1950:306 (Senegal). 
Fumestin et a1. 1958:438 (Casablanca, Morocco). 
Monod 1968:341, fig. 615 (caudal skeleton). Troadec 
et a1. 1969:table 9, pIs. 47, 57 (catch vs. temperature, 
salinity, depth, season). Blache et a1. 1970:299 (West 
Africa). 
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Figure 25.-Depth and seasonal distribution of BranchioBtel{U8 Bemi
fasciatus (redrawn from Troadec et al. 1969). 

Diagnosis.-This species can be distinguished from all 
other species of the genus by the following combination 
of characters: body with 19 or 20 dark body bars (as in 
B. doliatus, B. serratus); distinguished from both these 
species by the elevated dark pre dorsal ridge and the large 
dark area above the pectoral fin axil; uniquely, B. 
semifasciatus has only 1 anal spine (rarely 2) and 13 anal 
soft rays. 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements VI, 16 (rarely 15, only 
1 of 54 specimens); pectoral fin 17-19 (rarely 17 or 19); 
total first arch gill rakers 18-23 (modally 21); pored 
lateral-line scales 47-50 (plus 1-3 on tail); cheek scales 7-
11 (modally 9); opercular scales 6-8 (modally 7); scales 
above lateral line 8-11 (modally 9); scales below lateral 
line 23-31 (modally 28). 

Body depth 27-36% (modally 29%) SL; body width 11-
15% (modally 13%) SL; caudal peduncle length 13-16% 
(modally 14%) SL; caudal peduncle depth 10-13% 
(modally 11%) SL; head length (HL), the longest in the 
genus, 29-33% (modally 31%) SL; predorsal length 30-
37% (modally 34%) SL; head depth 88-100% (modally 
95%) HL; snout length 34-47% (modally 40%) HL; length 
of upper jaw 34-41 % (modally 36%) HL; length of lower 
jaw 41-48% (modally 45%) HL; cheek depth 27-37% 
(modally 35%) HL; opercular length 23-28% (modally 
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Figure 24.-BranchioBtel{U8 
Bemifasciatus, 165 mm SL 
(OSU 3200), Angola, West 
Africa. 

26%) HL; snout to dorsal margin of pre operculum 73-
79% (modally 76%) HL; orbit diameter 22-35% (modally 
28%, allometric) HL; suborbital depth 16-22% (modally 
19%, allometric) HL. 

Jaws extend posteriorly only to anterior rim of pupil; 
teeth about 18, plus single enlarged tooth posteriorly in 
both jaws; teeth otherwise as in other species of 
Branchiostegus. 

Preoperculum finely serrate only on upper limb; angle 
of preoperculum 105-115°; single blunt opercular spine 
as in other species of Branchiostegus; gill rakers 
moderately well developed; pre dorsal ridge most promi
nent of all congeners, comparatively as well developed as 
in Lopholatilus villarii; predorsal ridge elevated and 
dark; lateral-line scales in low curve; cephalic lateral
line pores numerous, mandibular series number five on 
each side. 

Scales extend on top of head to over middle of pupil; 
pectoral fin with small patch of scales at base, caudal fin 
with fine scales, other fins naked. 

Dorsal fin height about 6% SL; fin base 52-60% 
(modally 56%) SL; first two spines close together and un
ited at their base; first spine about 1.3 in length of se
cond; dorsal fin origin about over opercular opening, well 
anterior to pectoral fin base (unlike other species of the 
genus where origin is over pectoral fin base); first dorsal 
ray may be unbranched, remaining rays branched; ante
penultimate ray elongate, reaching well past hypural 
base. 

Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal fin (5.5% SL) ; fin 
base 27-32% (modally 30%) SL; origin under fifth or sixth 
dorsal soft ray; single spine about 3 times in length of 
first soft ray (usually unbranched); last ray usually 
divided; penultimate ray elongate, reaching past hy
pural base. 

Pectoral fin elongate and pointed, reaching to origin of 
anal fin; fin length 22-29% (modally 26%) SL; two dor
salmost rays and ventralmost ray unbranched, remain
ing rays branched; stout dorsalmost ray about 4 times in 
length of pectoral fin. 

Pelvic fins rounded, not nearly reaching anus; fin 
length 14-18% (modally 16%) SL; single spine about 1.5 
in length of fin. 

Caudal fin truncate with tips slightly extended, dorsal 
portion of caudal slightly longer than ventral portion; 10 
dorsal and 9 ventral procurrent rays. 



Color.-Preserved coloration (in alcohol): body brown or 
silvery with 19 or 20 dark tapering vertical bars ex
tending ventrally to a line with middle or lower portion of 
pectoral base; bars extend anteriorly from over oper
cular opening to posteriorly to base of caudal; bars 
become fainter and shorter at extreme ends of the series; 
chin and underbelly white; dark areas over pectoral ax
illae, along edge of operculum and opercular opening 
above pectoral axillae; dark coloration from pre dorsal 
ridge and on either side of the dorsal fin base to tip of 
caudal; dorsal fin dusky with black areas at the ray bases 
and upper margin of dorsal with black band; anal fin 
membrane lighter near base, dusky over remainder; pec
torals and pelvics opaque with some dusky areas. 

Distribution.-Found from Casablanca, Morocco (ca. 
lat. 34 ON) and along the coast of West Mrica as far south 
as Baia dos Tigres, Angola (about lat. 16°8) near where 
the cold Benguela Current swings westward. Branchio
stegus semifasciatus is apparently rare north of Dakar, 
Senegal; the distribution is more or less continuous from 
this point south; the species has a marked seasonal 
availability and depth distribution according to Troadec 
et al. (1969); the species is most abundant between June 
and October in depths from 50 to 100 m; (Fig. 24). Depth 
ranges found in this study included 61-155 m; Blache et 
al. (1970) reported a range of 70-200 m. Ripe females 
were found in September and January. 

Material examined.-Total of 51 specimens, 42-413 mm 
SL. Blache et al. (1970) reported lengths to 600 mm. 
SENEGAL: ZMUC (uncat., Atlantide Exped. 1945-46) , (2) 232-275 
mm. PORTUGUESE GUINEA: USNM 216687, 278 mm. SIERRA 
LEONE: USNM 216685, (3) 124-215 mm . LIBERIA: USNM 216686, (2) 
145-166 mm; USNM 216689, (4) 177-228 mm; USNM 216688, (8) 135-263 
mm; USNM 216691, (2) 245-255 mm; USNM 216690, (2) 191-206 mm ; 
USNM 193976, 257 mm . GULF OF GUINEA: ORSTOM, Point Noire, 
(2) 143-155 mm. IVORY COAST: UMML 16979, 221 mm; ZMUC (un
cat., Atlantide Exped. 1945-46), 278 mm . GHANA: UMML 16800, (3) 
184-205 mm; BMNH 1930.8.26.44 (holotype), 250 mm. NlGERIA: 
UMML 15793, (2) 180-221 mm. GABON: TABL (Geronimo 2, Stn. 202; 
Florida State Museum) 123 mm; TABL (Geronimo 2, Stn. 226; Fla. St. 
Mus.), (2) 42-43 mm. CONGO: RGMC 94469, 285 mm; RGMC 97476, 
308 mm; RGMC 97468, 204 mm; TABL (Geronimo 2, Stn. 244; Fla. St. 
Mus.) 268 mm; TABL (Geronimo 2, Stn. 235; Fla. St. Mus.) 143 mm. 
ANGOLA: OSU 3200, (2) 164-168 mm; MEPA I, PH, 215 mm; MEPA 

1960, P:307, 228 mm; MEPA II , P24, 329 mm; MEPA II , P81, 364 mm, 
MBM 1957, P50, 41 3 mm ; RGMC 128174 ,305 mm. 

Holotype.-Most counts and measurements by J. E. 
Randall; BMNH 1930.8.26.44, 250 mm SL, 307 mm TL; 
D. VI, 16; A. II, 12 (from Norman 1931; probably I, 13 as 
was found in all specimens examined except two); total 
first arch gill rakers 9 + 12; pored lateral-line scales 
about 50; body depth 29% SL; body width 14% SL; head 
length (HL) 32% SL; orbit 27% HL; suborbit.al depth 
22% HL. 

Branchiostegus doliatus (Cuvier 1830) 
Figure 26 

Latilus doliatus Cuvier 1830:371 (in Cuvier and Valen
ciennes 1830), pI. 130 (original description; Isle de 
France (Mauritius 1.)). Gunther 1860:253 (list). 

Latilus doleatus. Swainson 1839: 171, pI. 130 (apparent 
misspelling) . 

Branchiostegus doliatus. Barnard 1927:502 (South 
Africa); 1950:107 (Natal; Indo-Pacific) . Smith 1949: 
189, pI. 16 (color; South Mica). Fourmanoir and 
Gueze 1962:10, fig. 8 (Reunion 1.). 

Branchiostegus japonicus. (not of Houttuyn 1782). 
Fowler 1925:187 (South Mrica). 

Diagnosis.-Differs from all species of Branchiostegus 
(except B. semifasciatus and B. serratus) in having a 
number of dark vertical body bars; easily distinguished 
from B. semifasciatus by the dark opercular spot and the 
number of anal fin elements found in B. doliatus (II, 12 
vs. I, 13 in B. semifasciatus); separated from B. serratus 
by the lower number of dorsal spines (VI, 16 vs . vn, 15 in 
B. serratus) and fewer pored lateral-line scales (49-51 vs. 
67-72 in B. serratus); finally, B. doliatus has an undif
ferentially pigmented predorsal ridge, B. semifasciatus 
has a well-elevated dark predorsal ridge, B. serratus has 
a yellow predorsal ridge. 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements VI, 16; anal fin II, 12; 
pectoral fin 18; total first arch gill rakers 19-21; pored 
lateral-line scales 49-51 (plus 1 or 2 on tail); cheek scales 

Figure 26.-Holotype of Branchiostegus doliatus (MNHN 8154), 355 mm SL, Isle de France (now Mauritius). 
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9-14; opercular scales 5-9; scales above lateral line 7-10; 
scales below lateral line 20-30. 

Body depth 25-28% (modally 26%) SL; body width 10-
14% (modally 12%) SL; caudal peduncle length 13-16% 
(modally 15%) SL; caudal peduncle depth 8-10% 
(modally 9%) SL; head length (HL) 24-27% (modally 
27%) SL; predorsal length 30-32% (modally 31%) SL; 
head depth 89-102% HL; snout length 31-38% (modally 
36%) HL; length of upper jaw 35-41% (modally 38%) HL; 
length of lower jaw 43-48% (modally 45%) HL; cheek 
depth 30-37% (modally 33%) HL; opercular length 24-
27% HL; snout to dorsal margin of preoperculum 75-82% 
(modally 77%) HL; orbit diameter 27-36% (modally 33%) 
HL; suborbital depth 10-16% (modally 14%) HL. 

Jaws extend posteriorly to under anterior third of 
pupil; teeth well developed; about 13-18 teeth along out
er row of both upper and lower jaws; both jaws with 1 or 2 
antrorsely curved teeth at rear; both jaws with a patch of 
villiform teeth at their symphyses. 

Preoperculum finely serrate only to angle, lower limb 
smooth; preoperculum angle about 100-110°; operculum 
with broad, blunt tablike spine; gill rakers well 
developed, longest about one-third diameter of pupil; 
predorsal ridge prominent, but not differentially pig
mented ; lateral-line pores in a straight line; head pores 
numerous; mandibular series with six pores from sym
physis to margin of preoperculum. 

Dorsal fin height about 9% SL; spinous portion some
what lower than soft portion; fin base 54-60% (modally 
57%) SL; first and second spines united to a common 
pterygiophore; first spine about 1.5 in length of second; 
dorsal origin somewhat posterior to pectoral base; dorsal 
rays all branched; antepenultimate ray very elongate, 
reaching to base of caudal rays, well past hypural base. 

Anal fin lower than dorsal height, about 7% SL; fin 
base 31-37% (modally 33%) SL; origin in a vertical below 
sixth dorsal soft ray; two thin spines, first about 1.8 in 
length of second; all rays branched; penultimate ray 
elongate, reaching hypural base. 

Pectoral fin elongate, reaching a vertical to anus; fin 
length 23-27% (modally 26%) SL; all but stout upper
most ray branched; upper ray about 3.3 in length of fin. 

Pelvic fin triangular and short; length 12-15% SL; 
single spine about 1.4 in length of fin . 

Caudal fin truncate with exserted tips; 17 principal 
rays, 15 branched (upper and lowermost rays un
branched) ; 10 dorsal and 9 ventral procurrent caudal 
rays. 

Color.-Preserved coloration: body with 16-18 violaceous 
vertical bars from above operculum to near caudal 
peduncle, longest bars at midbody; according to Cuvier 
(in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1830) and from Smith's 
(1949) color pI. 16, fig . 416, the body is rosy pink (color 
lost upon preservation) ; all fins except caudal trans
parent, dorsal fin without markings; operculum with 
characteristic dark spot (not apparent in Fig. 26); supra
orbital region darkly pigmented . 

Remarks.-Associated fish species from Mozambique 
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(according to F. J. Schwartz, pers. commun.): Zenopsis 
conchifer, Zeus faber, Uranoscopus archionema, Poly
mixia nobilis, Chloropthalmus agassizi, Saurida undo
squamis, Lepidotrigla aratolepis, Epinnula orientalis, 
Thyrsitoides marleyi, and Bembrops caudimacula. 

Distribution.- Known from Inhaca Island and Mozam
bique to Durban and South Africa; also found from 
Mauritius and Reunion Islands; a relatively deep
dwelling species found from 90 to 612 m, usually over 
mud bottom. 

Material examined . -Total of nine specimens, 180-355 
mm SL. MAURITIUS I.: MNHN 8154 (holotype), 355 mm SL. 
SOUTH AFRICA: BMNH 1922.1.13.36, 275 mm; USNM 211423, 185 
mm; SOSC (UNC uncat.), 240 mm; RUSI 228, (5) 180-248 mm. 

Holotype.-MNHN 8154, 355 mm SL, 430 mm TL; 
specimen faded except for body bars; specimen also gut
ted and partially split medially; D. VI, 16; A. IT, 12; PI 
18; B. 6; first arch gill rakers 19; pored lateral-line scales 
51 + 1 on tail; cheek scales 14; opercular scales 9; body 
depth 26% SL; head length (HL) 24% SL; orbit diameter 
27% HL; vertebrae 10 + 14. 

Branchiostegus argentatus (Cuvier 1830) 
Ki-Amadai: Yellow Horsehead 

Figure 27 

?Coryphaena sinensis Lacepede 1802:176, 209 (original 
description; from a Chinese painting supposedly 
located in MNHN, efforts to locate the painting have 
failed ; description general and unclear; nomen 
d bium; China). Cuvier 1830:369 (in Cuvier and 
Valenciennes 1830) (synonymy), 

Latilus argentatus Cuvier 1830:368 (in Cuvier and Valen
ciennes, 1830); (original description; Indian Ocean). 
Valanciennes 1833:495 (a supplement to the 1830 
description refers incorrectly to the same species as 
being collected by Langsdorff and deposited in the Ber
lin Museum, 2MB 8791; actually the stuffed specimen 
= Branchiostegus japonicus). Bleeker 1979a:12 (list); 
1879b?:7 (list) 

Latilus sinensis. Jordan and Snyder 1901b:369 (list; 
Tokyo). Schmidt 1904:368 (list). 

Latilus auratus Kishinouye 1907:59 (original description; 
Japan). 

Latilus tollardi Chabanaud 1924:357 (original descrip
tion; Annam, Vietnam). 

Branchiostegus japonicus. (not of Houttuyn 1782) Jor
dan and Hubbs 1925:248 (Branchiostegus = a senior 
synonym of Latilus; description). Tanaka 1931:89 pI. I 
B (color) ("kiama," a yellow form). Fowler 1949:56 
(list). Yasuda and Kosaka 1950:885 (growth). 
Kamohara 1952:51 (Japan). Mori 1952:95 (Korea). 
Herre 1953:481 (Philippines). Okada 1955:261 (de
scription). Chyung 1961:372 (Korea; color plate). 
Liang et ai. 1962:49 (Taiwan; description). Okada 
1966:270 (Japan; description). 



Figure 27.-Branchiostegus argentatus, 245 mm SL (later dissected), Hong Kong. 

Branchiostegus auratus. Schmidt and Lindberg 1930: 
1141 (Tsuruga, Japan; color description). Yasuda 
and Kosaka 1950:855 (growth). Mori 1952:95 (Tong
yong, Korea). Chyung 1961:374 (Korea). 

Branchiostegus sericus Herre 1935:285 (original descrip
tion; Hong Kong). 

Branchiostegus sericeus. Fowler 1949:53 (China; list, 
probable misspelling of B. sericus). Fourmanoir 
1965:49 (fig. 28; Nhatrang, Vietnam; misspelling). 

Branchiostegus japonicus auratus. Ochiai 1953:306 
(original description; Japan). Tomiyama and Abe 
1958:158, pl. 466 (color; Japan). Matsubara 1963:596 
(drawing). Abe 1965:146, pl. 438 (color). Kamohara 
1967:78 (description). Lindberg and Krasyukova 
1971:155 (key and description). Shiino 1972:86 (com
mon name). 

Branchiostegus tol/arai. Kuronuma 1961 (Vietnam; 
misspelling of Branchiostegus tollardi). Irie 1953: 14 
( diagnosis) . 

Diagnosis.-Jaws extend nearly to vertical under pos
terior rim of orbit; uniquely with two thin silvery bars ex
tending from suborbital to upper lip; characteristically 
with a medial series of large dark elongate areas aloRg 
dorsal membrane; least body depth of the genus 22-25% 
(modally 24%) SL; narrowest body width of the genus 10-
12% (modally 11%) SL; shortest pre dorsal length among 
congeners 28-31% (modally 30%) SL; can be distin
guished from B. japonicus by the suborbital silver bars 
and more posterior position of the jaws of B. argentatus. 
Distinguished from B. albus by the position of the jaws 
anterior to orbit, the light pre dorsal ridge, the small eye 
20-30% (modally 24%) HL, and the preoperculum in
dented above angle in B. albus; distinguished from B. 
doliatus, B . semifasciatus, and B. serratus by the lack of 
dark body bars; distinct from B. wardi because of the 
smaller orbit 21-29% (modally 26%) HL, lack of medial 
dorsal dark markings, and more anterior position of the 
jaws (under middle of pupil) in B. wardi. 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements VII, 15; anal fin 
elements n, 12 (rarely 11 or 13); pectoral fin 17-19 (usual
ly 18); total first arch gill rakers 19-22 (modally 21); 
pored lateral-line scales 47-50 (modally 48, plus 1-3 on 
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caudal); cheek scales 8-11 (modally 9); opercular scales 
5-8 (modally 6); cale above lateral line 6-8; scales 
below lateral line 16-20 (modally 18). 

Body depth 22-25% (modally 24%) SL; body width 10-
12% (modally 11%) SL; caudal peduncle length 14-17% 
(modally 15%) SL; caudal peduncle depth 11-12% 
(modally 11%) SL; head length (HL) 24-26% (modally 
25%) SL; predorsal length 28-31% (modally 30%) SL; 
head depth 84-98% (modally 94%) HL; snout length 30-
41 % (modally 36%) HL; length of upper jaw 41-46% 
(modally 45%) HL; length of lower jaw 48-52% (modally 
49%) HL; cheek depth 39-45% (modally 43%) HL; oper
cular length 23-28% (modally 27%) HL; snout to dorsal 
margin of preoperculum 74-77% (modally 76%) HL; or
bit diameter 25-36% (modally 30%, allometric) HL; sub
orbital depth 14-24% (modally 19%, allometric) HL. 

Jaws extend posteriorly to vertical under posterior rim 
of orbit; teeth canine and larger posteriorly in lower jaw, 
larger anteriorly in upper jaw; teeth number about 30 in 
each jaw including an enlarged anteriorly curved tooth at 
the rear of both jaws; villifonn teeth in patches at the 
symphyses. 

Preoperculum very finely serrate, only to angle, lower 
limb smooth; preopercular angle 85-95°; operculum with 
broad flat tablike spine as other species of Branchio
stegus; gill rakers well developed, longest about equal to 
length of opercular spine; pre dorsal ridge fairly promi
nent and dark; lateral-line pores nearly in straight line; 
head pores numerous, mandibular series with five pores 
on each side. 

Scales extend on top of head to anterior rim of pupil; 
pectoral with a patch of small scales at base, caudal 
covered with fine scales, remaining fins naked. 

Dorsal height about 8% SL; almost uniform in height 
except for anterior and posterior portions; fin base 59-
66% (modally 62%) SL; first and second spines thin and 
close together, united at their base; first spine about 1.2 
in length of second; dorsal origin slightly anterior to dor
sal margin of pectoral base; first ray may be un
branched, remaining rays branched; antepenultimate 
ray elongate, extending well past hypural base. 

Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal (about 7% SL); fin 
base 31-35% (modally 32%) SL; origin below fourth dor
sal soft ray; two thin spines, first about 1.5-2.0 in length 



of second; first ray may be undivided, remammg rays 
branched; penultimate ray slightly prolonged, just 
reaching hypural base; last ray may be divided. 

Pectoral fin elongate, reaching to anus; fin length 22-
27% (modally 24%) SL; all but stout uppermost ray 
branched; stout ray 3 times in length of fin. 

Pelvic fins triangular, reaching to slightly more than 
half the distance between pelvic origin and origin of anal 
fin; fin length 13-17% (modally 15%) SL; single spine 
about 1.7 in length of fin. 

Caudal fin margin rounded and slightly indented to 
give a somewhat sigmoid margin; 10 dorsal and 9 ventral 
procurrent caudal rays. 

Color.-Coloration taken from a freshly frozen specimen 
kindly sent from Hong Kong by L. Trott: body dusky 
above lateral line, silvery below with a hint of light yel
low-orange bands; belly white with a flush of pink; cheek 
and operculum silver, two characteristic pearly silver 
bands extending from suborbit to upper lip; area 
between silver bands light yellow; snout pink; iris gold; 
black predorsal ridge; dorsal fin membrane pink with 
large dark elongate areas medially along soft portion and 
disappearing before antepenultimate ray, these areas 
become smaller and progressively lower anteriorly along 
spinous dorsal; upper margin of pectoral black, dorsal 
third dusky, remainder of fin translucent; leading edge of 
pelvics white, remainder clear; anal fin basally trans
lucent with elliptical white spots which disappear pos
teriorly; ventral half of anal dusky; caudal with dark 
leading upper edge, pink underneath, followed by six 
bright yellow longitudinal stripes, membrane dusky 
between stripes; two broader parallel stripes medially; 
nearly all of ventral lobe of caudal dusky; preserved 
coloration: numerous thin orange longitudinal body 
stripes (not apparent on fresh specimen); dark pre dorsal 
ridge; dark dorsal fin areas; silver suborbital markings 
usually retained; most other coloration generally lost. 

Distribution.-Found from Tsuruga and central Hon
shu, Japan; the southern coast of Korea; the South 
China Sea, Taiwan, and Hong Kong southward to 
Nhatrang, Vietnam. Depth records range from 51 to 65 
m. 

Material examined.-Total of 33 specimens, 110-248 
mm SL. JAPAN: USNM 149784, 161 mm SL. FORMOSA (Tai
wan): 2MB 16161, 233 mm. HONG KONG: FMNH 46992, 240 mm ; 
BMNH 1939.3.23.52, 218 mm; USNM 46801, 170 mm; CAS, GVF reg. 
1777, (5) 173-197 mm; CAS, GVF reg. 1765, 248 mm; CAS SU 30982, 
holotype of B. sericus Herre 1935, 245 mm; CAS, GVF reg. 2794, (5) 130-
195 mm; specimen (dissected) from L. Trott, 225 mm; MNHN 8455,170 
mm; USNM 5699, (2) 230 mm. VIETNAM: MNHN 24-160, holotype of 
B. to Ilardi Chabanaud 1924, 220 mm ; ZMUC 10.12.1959, (13) 110-245 
mm. INDIAN OCEAN?: MNHN 8153, holotype of Latilus argentatus 
Cuvier 1830 (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1830) 168 mm . 

Holotype.-Of L. argentatus: MNHN 8153,168 mm SL; 
in very poor condition, dorsal and anal fin membranes 
completely gone, caudal rays lost and broken; body faded 
except for dark pre dorsal ridge, silvery head, and two 
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suborbital silver bars and white belly; D. VII, 15; A. II, 
12; body depth 23% SL; orbit diameter 36% HL; subor
bital depth 16% HL; vertebrae 10 + 14. 

Of B. sericus: CAS SU 30982; A. W. Herre; Hong 
Kong, 28 Feb. 1934; 245 mm SL, 295 mm TL; specimen 
in faded but fair condition; head with dark predorsal 
ridge, lower snout and anterior upper lip dark; two dis
tinct silver bars from lower orbital rim to upper lip; up
per body with three dark longitudinal stripes; spinous 
dorsal fin membranes with a medial series of dark spots 
to antepenultimate spine; caudal with a gray lower lobe, 
two light (faded yellow?) parallel medial stripes and with 
two lighter diverging stripes above; caudal margin 
rounded; jaws extending to posterior rim of orbit; D. VII, 
15; A. II, 12; PI 18; B. 6; total first arch gill rakers 21; 
pored lateral-line scales 50; body depth 25% SL; head 
length (HL) 26% SL; orbit diameter 27% HL; vertebrae 
10 + 14. 

Of B. tollardi: MNHN 1924-160; Chabanaud; Annam, 
Vietnam; 220 mm SL, 270 mm TL; specimen faded, split 
open and in poor condition; dorsal fin membranes tom; 
dark predorsal ridge evident; jaws extending to posterior 
rim of orbit; D. VII, 15; A. II, 12; ~ 18; B. 6; total first 
arch gill rakers 19; pored lateral-line scales 50 + 4 on tail; 
body depth 24% SL; head length (HL) 24% SL; orbit 
diameter 26% HL; vertebrae 10 + 14. 

Remarks.-Lacepede (1802) described a new species 
"coryphene chinoise" (Coryphaena sinensis) based upon 
a Chinese painting supposedly located a\ the Paris 
Museum (MNHN). The description was vague and very 
general: " ... Sa couleur est d'un verd plus ou moins 
clair, suivant les parties du corp sur lesquelles il paroit; 
mais ces nuances agreables et douces sont melees avec 
des reflets ecalatans et argentins. 

"Le beau coryphene chinois montre une tres-longue 
nageoire dorsale; mais celIe de l'anus est assez court. La 
nageoire caudale est arrondie . De grandes ecailles 
courient Ie corps, la queue et les opercules. La man
choire inferieure est relevee et plus avancee que eu 
superieure; ce que ajoule aux rapports du chinois avec Ie 
coryphene camus." 

Efforts to locate the Chinese painting in MNHN by 
both M . L. Bauchot and Y. Laissus of the Bibliotheque 
Centrale have been unsuccessful. 

Cuvier (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1830) described 
Latilus argentatus (MNHN 8153) from the "Mer des 
Indes" (he probably inchIded the China Seas). Accord
ing to Cuvier (1830): "Nois avoins d'abord etabli ce genre 
d'apris un poisson qui n'etait par M . de Lacepede que sur 
une peinture chinoise, mais que nous est arrive il y a 
quelques annees de l'mer des Indes. Cette mer nous en a 
fourni recemment une espece beaucoup plus belle qui a 
confirme les characteres generiques indiquers par la 
premiere." 

The unclear nature of Lacepede's (1802) description 
and the unavailability of the Chinese painting from 
which his description was based makes it impossible to 
identify Coryphaena sinensis; C. sinensis should be con
sidered a nomen dubium. 



Branchiostegus ilocanus Herre 1928 
Figure 28 

? Branchiostegus ilocanus Herre 1928:31, pI. 3 (original 
description; Ilocos, Luzon, Philippine ); 1953:481 (list). 

Diagnosis.-Ventral lobe of caudal with dark triangle is 
unique among species of Branchio tegus except B. wardi, 
B . japonicus, and B. argentatus (E. awakinensis has a 
darker ventral lobe. but not a dark triangular area); B 
wardi can be distinguished from B. ilocanus by the two 
parallel yellow bands on the caudal of B. wardi; B . 
japonicus has a silvery triangle behind orbit and five 
radiating yellow stripes on the caudal; the posterior ex
tension of the maxillary to under posterior rim of orbit 
easily separates B. argentatu from B. ilocanu where the 
maxillary extends only to under between po terior no -
tril and anterior rim of orbit. 

Description.-The validity of thi specie ha not been 
positively established. Location of the type-specimen 
was not given by Herre (1928) and all effort to locate the 
type have been unsuccessful. Probably the type wa 
destroyed in the Philippines during World War II . 
Herre's (1928) description and figure of B ilocanu do 
not conclusively differentiate thi specie from other 
Indo-Pacific branchiostegids. The po sibility that B. il
ocanus is a senior synonym of B. wardi has not been com
pletely dismissed, though very doubtful. Herre's (1928) 
description is reproduced as follows : "Dor al VII-l4. first 
and second spines united; anal IT-ll; lateral line about 
60; scales in transverse series 25. 

"The head and the tapering body flattened laterally, 
much thicker anteriorly, depth 3.6 in length; the large 
head thicker than trunk, 2.96 in total; head almo t flat 
above, profile rounded as it descends over eye, snout very 
steep; dorsal profile straight and slightly descending 
from above head to caudal peduncle; anterior half of ven
tral line nearly straight, then curving upward to caudal 
peduncle; the very large lateral eye high up, the distance 
from its front margin to tip of snout approximately equal 
to distance from its rear margin to posterior extremity of 
opercle, 4.55 in head and 1.95 in the large prominent 
snout, which is 2.33 in head; interorbital very slightly ex-

Figure 28.-Drawing of Branchioste
gus ilocanus, 270 mm SL (after Herre 
1928) . 
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ceeds eye in breadth , 4.33 in head , a longitudinal groove 
along its middle; cheek very broad , its depth ap
proximately equal to snout; the oblique mouth rather 
large, lower jaw included , posterior extremity of maxil 
lary reaching a vertical midway between posterior nos
t ril and an terior margin of eye; teeth of upper jaw in t wo 
row except anteriorly, where t hey are in four rows; teeth 
of outer row much larger and stronger t han t he others, 
the la t two teeth on each side hooked canines; teeth of 
lower jaw in one row except at symphy is, where they are 
in three rows: no reduced teeth in lower jaw, but tho e 
along middle of each side enlarged; 8 rows of scales on 
cheek, the three middle row of enlarged cales; pos
terior margin of preopercle denticulate; cale extending 
forward on head to anterior portion of interorbital; body 
. caled everywhere, and fine cale. extend on pectoral and 
more than half the length of caudal; no cale on ubor
bltal, ~mout, jaw, and underside of head. 

"Origin of dor al above pectoral ba e, first pine three
fourth, of an eye diameter, econd pine 1.5 times eye, 
the remaining pine and ray very gradually increa ing 
until the next to the la t, which is 2 65 time eye or a tri
fle more than 1.7 in head; anal re emble dor ai, the la t 
few ray about equal, 1.75 time eye or 2.6 in head; depth 
of caudal peduncle 3 in head; caudal ubtruncate, the 
uppermo tray longe t, 1.44 in head or 4.28 in length; 
pectoral pointed, the central ray elongate, 1.33 time in 
head or 3.97 in length; the raj next below the longe t. or 
eventh ray , not abruptly hortened a de cribed by ny

der for B Japonicu ; the narrow pointed ventral fall far 
hort of anu , 2 + time in head, 6 in length. 

"Color in alcohol du ky olive brown on top of head and 
along back, the ide and belly ilvery; a black earn ex
tend forward from ba e of dorsal to anterior extremity of 
interorbital pace; uborbital and nout bright yellow, 
with a triangular orange pot on lower median portion of 
nout; a yellow band on base of dorsal, now almo t en 

tirely di appeared; a fine blackish marginal line on dor-
al and upper margin of pectoral; anal, pectoral, and 

ventral colorle ; an olive brown triangle covers lower 
third of caudal, its apex at lower ide of caudal peduncle; 
a central longitudinal band of the same color, and a mar
ginal line of olive brown above; remainder of fin yel
lowish. 



"Here described from a specimen, 270 millimeters 
long, purchased in the market at Narvacan, Ilocos Sur 
Province, Luzon. 

"/locanus, from Ilocos." 

Material examined.-Two specimens (USNM 149051, 
205 mm SL; USNM 5255) in poor condition and not iden
tifiable to species were examined from the Philippines; 
these specimens are the only known specimens from the 
Phillipines; N. Rau (pers. commun., University of San 
Carlos) revealed that branchiostegids are known to occur 
there. 

Branchiostegus vittatus Herre 1926a 

(see Here's 1926a:pl. 2) 

?Branchiostegus vittatus Herre 1926a:535, pI. 2 (original 
description; Manila, Philippines); 1953:481 (list). 

Diagnosis.-As with B. ilocanus, this species is of doubt
ful validity; the only apparent differential characters 
listed by Herre (1926a) are in the color pattern: the 
presence of a pearl-colored band across the snout, and a 
large brown spot above the lateral line distinguish B. vit
tatus from B. argentatus. 

Description.-Herre's (1926a) description is reproduced 
in its entirety: "Dorsal Vll-15; anal II-ll; lateral line 68 
to 72; scales in transverse series opposite origin of anal, 
about 22. 

"The head and body strongly compressed laterally, the 
body elongate, tapering, its depth 3.75 to 4 times in the 
length; the large, deep, boldly convex head 3.48 to 3.63 
times in the length, its depth almost equal to that of the 
body; the snout very steeply inclined, 2.64 to 2.76 times 
in the head; the large eyes 3.5 to 3.65 times in the head; 
the interorbital a little less than an eye diameter; the 
nape produced into a low keel; the mouth large, oblique, 
very low, the jaws subequal, the posterior angle of the 
maxillary beneath the pupil of the eye; the upper jaw has 
an outer row of strong sharp teeth and two inner rows of 
very small sharp teeth, with four short inner rows at the 
symphysis; the last tooth of the outer row is a small, 
hooked, forward-pointed canine; the lower jaw has an 
outer row of strong teeth as in the upper jaw, and five in
ner rows of much smaller teeth anteriorly, reduced to one 
inner row posteriorly; the body everywhere covered with 
medium-sized scales, apparently cycloid but really very 
finely ctenoid, the nape scaled forward halfway between 
the eyes with smaller scales than on the sides, the 
opercles and cheeks scaled as far as a perpendicular line 
from the eye to the angle of the mouth, ten rows of scales 
on the preopercle; the posterior margin of the preopercle 
finely toothed; the spinous portion of the dorsal low, the 
seventh spine longest and approximately one-third the 
depth, the rays higher, the antepenultimate longest, ex
tending on the caudal when depressed, 1.1 to 1.2 times in 
the depth; the anal shorter and lower, 1.55 to 1.77 times 
in the depth; the depth of the caudal peduncle 1.12 to 
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1.32 times in its own length, 2.64 to 2.76 times in the 
head; the caudal subtruncate or with undulate margin, 
4.4 to 4.7 times in the length; the long, narrow, pointed 
pectorals nearly equal to the depth, 1.1 to 1.2 times in the 
head, the lower rays abruptly shorter than the middle 
ones; the origin of the ventrals a little before that of the 
pectorals, the fins narrow, pointed, about 1.75 times in 
the head." 

Color.-"The color of fresh specimens was silvery, with a 
roseate flush along the upper half of the body, the snout 
bright deep pink; a pearl-colored band crossed the snout 
in front of the eyes; from the lower front margin of the eye 
a wide pearl band, rapidly narrowing, descended to the 
upper lip; from opposite the posterior margin of the pupil 
a silver band crossed the cheek nearly vertically to the 
throat; a large, dark brown spot above the origin of the 
lateral line; a black longitudinal line on the middle of the 
ridge crowning the nape; the dorsal spines with a black 
margin; the upper part of the entire dorsal was yellow, 
with a basal pearly band along its whole length; about six 
yellow bands on the upper two-thirds of the caudal, run
ning back and a little diagonally upward, the lowest one 
separated from the rest; each scale above the lateral line 
with a small dark spot, these spots forming longitudinal 
rows; below the lateral line a pearly spot on each scale, 
these spots also forming faint lines; the pupil very large, 
black. 

"In alcoh01 the roseate flush and pink have disap
peared and the fin markings are all gone; ot'berwise the 
color and markings are the same as when fresh." 

Distribution.-"Here described from three specimens, 
240 millimeters long, collected by me [Herre] in the 
Manila market." 

Remarks.-Again, as with B. ilocanus no mention of the 
type deposition was given by Herre (1926a). It seems 
highly probable that if the type was deposited in the 
Philippine Museum, it was destroyed during World War 
II. Branchiostegus vittatus appears to be remarkably 
similar to the descriptions of B. argentatus or B. sawaki
nensis. B. vittatus will probably prove to be a synonym of 
one of these species when the branchiostegid fauna of the 
Philippines is better defined. Branchiostegus argentatus 
is known from the South China Sea, Taiwan, and Hong 
Kong southward, but is as yet unknown from the Philip
pines (Fig. 29). A color transparency recently received 
from N. Rau (University of San Carlos) appears iden
tical with B. sawakinensis. 

LOPHOLATILUS GOODE AND BEAN 1880a 

Lopholatilus Goode and Bean 1880a:205 (type-species: 
Lopholatilus chamaeleonticeps Goode and Bean 1880a 
by original designation). 

Diagnosis. -Predorsal ridge well elevated, often forming 
an enlarged flap (separating this genus from all other 
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Figure 29.-Distribution of the genus Branchiostel{U8 based upon museum specimens and reliable records. 

branchiostegids); vertebrae 10 + 14; opercular spine 
blunt and tablike (separating Lopholatilus from Caulola
tilus). 

Description.-Body quadriform, head rounded; first 
caudal vertebra with heavy bladelike haemal process, 
not a specialized concave structure that encloses the end 
of the swim bladder as found in Caulolatilus and 
Branchiostegus; dorsal fin elements Vll-VIII, 14-15 
(modally, Vll, 15) (Table 13); anal fin I, 14 (rarely 13) 
(Table 14); pectoral fin 16-18 (modally 17); total first 
arch gill rakers 22-26 (modally 23) (Table 15); pored 
lateral-line scales 66-75 (modally 70 (Table 16); scales 
above lateral line 7-11 (modally 8); scales below lateral 
line 23-34 (modally 28); cheek scales 6-10 (Table 17). 

Body depth 21-31 % (modally 27%) SL; body width 11-
18% (modally 14%) SL; caudal peduncle length 13-16% 
(modally 15%) SL; caudal peduncle depth 8-10% 
(modally 9%) SL; head length (HL) 28-35% (modally 
30%) SL; predorsal length 30-39% (modally 33%) SL; 
head depth 72-100% (modally 85%) HL; snout length 27-
51% (modally 40%) HL; length of upper jaw 37-53% 
(modally 44%) HL; length of lower jaw 43-56% (modally 
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Table 13.-Frequency distribution of the number of dorsal fin ele
ments in the species of Lopholatilus. 

Species 

chamaeleonticeps 
ui/larii 

\ 'll \ TIl 

63 
2 

Soft elements 

14 15 i N 

63 15 63 
2 14.3 3 

Table 14.-Frequency distribution of the number of ana] fin elements 
in the species of Lopholatilus. 

Species 

chamaeleonticeps 
villariz 

63 
2 

13 

2 

14 

61 
2 

Soft elements 

i 

14 
14 

N 

63 
2 

Table IS.-Frequency distribution of the number of gill rakers (Irrst 
arch) in the species of Lopholatilus. 

Species 22 23 24 25 26 i SD 

chamaeleonticeps 7 23 21 8 23.6 0.93 
villarii 2 22.0 0 



Table 16.-Frequency distribution of the number of pored lateral-
line scales in the species of Lopholatilus. 

Species 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 i SO 

chamaeleonticeps 2 3 18 14 10 6 2 71 1.6 
uillarii 68 1.4 

46%) HL; cheek depth 20-47% (modally 41 %) HL; oper
cular length 24-32% (modally 27%) HL; snout to dorsal 
margin of preoperculum 74-80% (modally 76%) HL; orbit 
diameter (allometric) 16-44% (modally 26%) HL; subor
bital depth (allometric) 14-28% (modally 20%) HL 
(Table 18). 

Upper jaws protusile (as other tilefishes), somewhat 
oblique and undershot, reaching posteriorly to a vertical 
under anterior orbital rim; teeth strong and conical; 
lower jaw with about 15-17 enlarged canines in a single 
outer row; upper jaw with 13-18 enlarged canines in a 
single outer row; both jaws with inner patches of vil
liform teeth at their symphysis; posterior margin of lower 
lip may have thin cutaneous barbel. 

Preoperculum finely serrate on upper limb, slight in
dention just above angle ; lower limb smooth; preoper
cular angle 105-110°; operculum with single soft blunt 
spine; lateral line in low curve; head pores numerous, 
mandibular pores six to nine on each side from symphy
sis to preopercular margin. 

Scales ctenoid, large and embedded in pockets; scales 
in head region mostly cycloid; most of body scales are 
replacement scales, nonreplacement scales are found 
mainly around pectoral fin base; scales in a patch on pec
toral fm, caudal fin covered with fine scales, remaining 
fins naked. 

Dorsal fin continuous, height about 7% SL; base of fin 
52-62% (modally 56%) SL; origin over pectoral fin base; 
spines long and slender or stout, about same length as 
rays; first spine about 1.3-1.9 in length of second; both 
spines joined to a common pterygiophore; two predorsal 
interneural bones present; rays all divided, generally of 
about equal length, with the exception of an antepenul
timate elongate ray nearly reaching the hypural base. 

Anal fm continuous and about same height as dorsal 
fin; origin between a vertical below fourth and fifth dor
sal rays; one thin spine, 2.2-2.3 in length of first ray; base 
27-33% (modally 28%) SL; first ray usually segmented 
but not divided, remaining rays divided; first two or 
three rays slightly shorter than remaining rays; penul
timate ray elongate, reaching posteriorly nearly as far as 
elongate dorsal ray. 

Pectoral fin long, 21-29% (modally 26%) SL, and 

Table 17.-Frequency distribution of the number of cheek scales in 
the species of Lopholatilus. 

Species 6 7 8 9 10 i SO 

chamaeleonticeps 6 14 19 13 2 7.8 1.04 
uillarii 2 6.0 0 

pointed, reaching nearly to anus; origin below a vertical 
between second and third dorsal spines; first ray stout, 
segmented and undivided, about 3.5 in length of fin; ex
cept for ventralmost ray, all remaining rays are divided. 

Pelvic fins long and pointed, inserted below origin of 
pectorals; length 13-25% (modally 18%) SL; single stout 
spine about 1.5 in length of fin. 

Caudal fin with 17 principal rays, 15 branched; mar
gin always truncate with dorsal and ventral tips ex
tended; caudal with 11-12 dorsal procurrent rays and 10-
11 ventral pro current rays. 

Lopholatilus chamaeleonticepB 
Goode and Bean 1880a 

Great Northern Tilefish 
Figure 30 

Lopholatilus chamaeleonticeps Goode and Bean 1880a: 
205 (original description; Massachusetts). Goode 
1881a :337 (associated fishes); 1881 b: 482 (synop
sis). Gill 1882:164 (systematics). Collins 1883:301, 
pI. 2 (massive kill) ; 1884:237 (history). Lucas 
1891:647 (listed extinct). Jordan and Evermann 
1896:462 (checklist). Goode and Bean 1895:284, fig. 
265 (synopsis). Jordan and Evermann 1898:2278 
(synopsis). Bumpus 1898:576 (reappearance); 
1899:321 (reappearance). Evermann 1900:302 
(key). Linton 1901:471 (food, parasites). Eigen
mann 1902:37 (eggs). Lucas 1905:81 (cranial osteo
logy) . Silvester 1905:87 (circulatory sys
tem). Smith 1905:75 (Canada). Goodrich 1909:431 
(systematics). Tracy 1909: 171 (Rhode Is
land) . Miranda-Ribeiro 1915:8 (synopsis). Sherwood 
1916:433 (tilefishing). Bigelow and Welsh 1925:352, 
pI. 353 (synopsis). Jordan et al. 1930:357 (check
list) . Hildebrand and Schroeder 1928:305 (synop
sis). Woodward 1942:911 (phylogeny). Bigelow and 
Schroeder 1947:62 (Yucatan). Breder 1948:262 
(synopsis). Bigelow and Schroeder 1953:426, pI. 221 
(synopsis). de Sylva 1955:4 (popular ac
count). Gordon 1955:273 (popular account). Hoese 
1958:332 (Gulf of Mexico). Briggs 1958:276 (Flor-

Table IS. - Range of proportional measurements of the species of Lopholatilus as percent standard length and percent head length. 

Species 

chamaeleonticeps 
uillarii 

Body 
depth 

21-31 (25) 
28-30 

The number in parentheses is the mean percent. 

Percent standard length 

Caudal 
Body peduncle Head Predorsal 
width depth length length 

11-18 (13) 8-10 (9) 28-35 (30) 30-39 (32) 
14-17 8 32-33 34 
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Snout 
length 

27-51 (40) 
43-46 

Percent head length 

Orbit 
diameter 

16-44 (26) 
18-22 

Sub
orbital 
depth 

14-28 (20) 
27-28 



Figure 30.-Drawing of Lopholatilru chamaeleonticep8, 5 0 mm L (taler diss led), Miami, Fla. 

ida). Lcim and Day 1959:510 (Le Have and Emerald 
Banks, Canada). Gordon 1960:66 (Rhode Is
land). Leim 1960:732 (Emerald Bank, 
Canada). Grosvenor (ed.) 1965:203 (popular ac
count; color pl.). Norman 1966:257 (key). Leim and 
Scott 1966:243 (Canada). Monod 1968:341, fig. 615 
(caudal skeleton). Nelson and Carpenter 1968:57 
(Gulf of Mexico). Struhsaker 1969:261 (Gulf of Mex
ico) . Sands 1971:22 (popular account) . Wicker 
1972:180 (popular account). Parker 1972:95 (Texas; 
key). 

Diagnosis.-Differs from all other branchiostegids by the 
following: predorsal ridge well elevated, forming a flap 
just anterior to dorsal origin; although relative ize and 
shape are somewhat variable, the flap is nearly alway 
found (absent on only 1 or 2 specimens of more than 60 
examined) on specimens over about 80 mm SL; charac
teristic thin cutaneous barbel found on the posterior 
margin of lower lip. 

Description.-The generic description was based mostly 
on L. chamaeleonticeps (included only two specimens of 
L. villarii) , therefore only these characters that differ 
markedly from L. villarii will be listed: dorsal fin VIT, 15; 
anal fin 1, 13-14 (rarely 13, only 2 of63 specimens) , Goode 
and Bean (1880a) erroneously gave the anal count as ill, 
13; cheek scales 6-10 (modally 8 or 9), 6 in L. villarii; 
opercular scales 6-10 (modally 8), 7 in L. villarii; scales 
above lateral line 7-11 (modally 8), 7 or 8 in L. villarii; 
proportional measurements of Lopholatilus reflect those 
of L. chamaeleonticeps. 

Color.-Based on two fresh specimens collected off 
Miami: upper body steel blue-gray fading to milky white 
below midbody, some overlying golden hue; upper body, 
head and tail covered with characteristic golden-yellow 
spots, spots slightly irregular, though nearly round and 
small; spots extend over caudal where they fuse into 
eight or nine vertical bands; ventral portion of caudal 
with wide dusky area extending to margin; caudal dusky 
between yellow markings; small yellow spots on head to 
interorbital, cheek to snout and operculum; chin and 
branchiostegal membrane milky white, upper head light 
blue with a rose flush, a silver streak from under pos-
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terior no tril fading to operculum; dor al fin upper mar
gin light, remainder of membrane dark except along 
ba e; pines and rays golden-yellow, orne light yellow 
markings between ray (from second spine to about ixth 
ray); adiposelike flap yellow With dark leading edge; anal 
fin mem brane opaline, ba al portion clear; pectoral axil 
yellow, dor almo t rays yellow medially near ba e, 
remainder of pectoral membrane du ky, ventral and ba e 
portions white: pelvic membrane white, pine orange
yellow. 

Rtnlo!(\'.-A relntively deep-dwelling branchio tegid 
found at depth between 81 and 540 m, but generally 
along a relatively narrow zone along the continental lope 
and upper reache of canyon. The habitat i generally 
restricted to and or mud bottom between ° and 17°C 
i. otherm .. but i apparently more abundant clo er to the 
15°C 1 otherm between the depth of 120 and 200 m. 
Lopholatilu chamaeleonticep eems to be relatively 
tenothermal as reflected by it fairly re tricted habitat, 

and evidenced by it hi toric kill apparently caused by a 
udden drop of about 6°C. The drop in water tem

perature wa apparently cau ed by the incur ion of the 
cold Labrador Current over the tilefi h ground usually 
warmed by the Gulf tream. el on and Carpenter 
(1968) found L. chamaeleonticeps extremely abundant in 
the Gulf of Mexico over rough bottom or on moderate to 
steep slopes. Their highest catches occurred off Texas 
(0.23 kg/hook) at 360 m depth and 13°-14°C. Lopholati
Ius chamaeleonticeps was caught only once in depths 
greater than 360 m and only twice in less than 225 m. 
Catches ranged from: specimen weights of 0.4-12 kg, 
water temperatures of lOo-l7°C, and depths between 
162 and 450 m. Longline catches (Calamar cruise report 
47-C, I and II) off Guyana resulted in five specimens of 
Lopholatilus sp. (presumably L. chamaeleonticeps judg
ing from photos received from W. F. Rathjen). Sizeable 
sport and commercial catches have been reported from 
the Hudson Canyon (Sands 1971; Wickers 1972) and off 
Florida where 13-18 kg (30-40 pounds) specimens are 
taken. 

The northern tilefish is omnivorous, but relies heavily 
on decapod crustaceans as food. According to Linton 
(1901) stomachs contained mainly crabs, but also squid, 
spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthiasL eels. fish bones, salps 



(Salpa zonaria, bivalve mollusks (Yoldia), annelids, 
worm tubes, holothurians (Thyone sp.), actinians, an 
anomuran (Munidia caribaea), eupagurids, 
brachyurans, and spider crabs. The stomach of a 320-
mm specimen taken off Savannah, Ga. (GMBL 72-29) in 
180 m contained five myctophids (W. D. Anderson, pers. 
commun.). Associated fauna based upon shipboard iden
tifications from Oregon II station 11719 off Savannah 
consisted of: shrimp (Solenocera atlantidis, Panaeopsis 
megalops, Parapenaeus longirostris) , spider crabs 
(Anasimus latus), butterfish (Peprilus triacanthus), and 
spotted hake (Urophycis regius) (W. D. Anderson, pers . 
commun.). 

Lopholatilus chamaeleonticeps appears to spawn in 
July and August according to Bigelow and Schroeder 
(1953). I have observed ripe females collected in Feb
ruary, March, June, and July. Eggs preserved in For
malin measured 1.25 mm and contained an oil droplet of 
0.2 mm (Eigenmann 1902). The larval form is presently 
unknown, but probably resembles the spinous larvae of 
Branchiostegus. The smallest specimens examined were 
collected in the following months: April (51 mm) , May 
(71 mm), and July (79 mm). The age and growth rela
tionship is unknown, but preliminary examination in
dicated that tilefish may live more than 20 yr. Bigelow 
and Schroeder (1953) collected 60- to 90-mm tilefish 
along the outer continental slope (off New England) in 
April and others from 100 to 105 mm in July. As in all 
other branchiostegids known, Lopholatilus probably has 
a pelagic larva metamorphosing into a bottom dwelling 
juvenile form. Also, as in other branchiostegids, there is a 
suggestion of protogynous sex reversal through a dis
proportionate ratio of females over males in smaller 
specimens. H. C. Mears (pers. commun.) observed that 
20 specimens of L. chamaeleonticeps (635-900 m) were 
all females, while 16 larger specimens (900-1,090 mm) 
were all males. Dooley and Paxton (1975) observed a 
similar disparity in sex ratio among Branchiostegus war
di and B. serratus from Australia. Either males reach a 
larger size, or there is protogynous sex reversal. More 
work on the reproduction of branchiostegids is needed 
before conclusions can be made. 

History.-It is of interest to recapitulate briefly the un
usual history of the tilefish fishery off the northeastern 
United States (Fig. 31). Many detailed accounts have 
appeared in the literature (Collins 1884; Bumpus 1899; 
Bigelow and Welsh 1925; Bigelow and Schroeder 1953; de 
Sylva 1955) . 

Perhaps L. chamaeleonticeps has become established 
only relatively recently in the northern waters off New 
England. Prior to 1879, fishermen fishing for cod and 
hake off New England failed to catch any of these large 
(up to 23 kg) and unusual looking fish. In May 1879, a 
Captain Kirby caught nearly a ton of these fish while 
fishing for cod and hake in 38 m of water south of Nan
tucket Shoals Lightship. Subsequently, other cod fisher
men and the RV Fish Hawk landed sizeable catches. 
Coincidently, Verrill (1880) dredged an enormous num
ber of new and exotic fishes and invertebrates from the 
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outer shelf off New England. Additional dredging in 1882 
revealed a scarcity or absence of many of the species 
taken in the previous 2 yr in the same area . In March of 
the same year, vast numbers of tile fish (estimated at over 
1.5 billion fish) as well as many other fishes were seen 
dead and dying over an area of some 2,700 km2 (Collins 
1884). This is reported to be the largest single kill of ver
tebrates ever recorded. Thorough searches of the area for
merly occupied by Lopholatilus in the following years 
1882-1891 failed to locate a single specimen. As a result, 
L. chamaeleonticeps was considered to have become ex
tinct (Lucas 1891). In 1892, eight specimens of tilefish 
were taken off Marthas Vineyard by the RV Grampus. 
Finally, by 1898, the species had become plentiful again 
(363 specimens were taken by the Grampus on three 
short cruises). In subsequent years, the landings grew 
steadily, especially when in 1915 the Bureau of Fisheries 
attempted to popularize the species for the market. From 
1916 to 1917, 5,300 metric tons of tilefish were landed. 
Fluctuations in landings in the years to follow probably 
were more a reflection of decreased demand than of 
availability. The potential of the fishery has still not ap
parently been reached (Fig. 31). Various hypotheses for 
the kill have been suggested from submarine volcanoes to 
disease and thermal shock (Libbey 1891). Unfor
tunately, temperature measurements were not taken at 
the time of the kill , but measurements taken in August 
1891 showed a reestablishment of the 10°C isotherm 
along the upper slope just prior to the rediscovery of 
Lopholatilus (Libbey 1895). Thus, cold water seems the 
most likely cause of the kill. It is known that Lopholati
lus inhabits a rather narrow band of relatively warm Gulf 
Streem water, with cooler water above the shelf for most 
of the year (particularly winter) and cold water below 
this zone. Cyclic meandering of the Gulf Stream has been 
photographed with infrared film from satellite (Rao et 
al. 1971) and shown for areas of the North Carolina shelf 
and slope (Blanton 1971; Stefansson et al. 1971). Perhaps 
a meander of the Gulf Stream in March 1882 allowed 
a sudden influx of cold shelf water or Labrador Cur
rent waters, thus killing most of the warm-water inhabi
tants. 

Distribution.-Found from Banquereau Bank (about lat. 
44°26'N, long. 57°13'W), including La Have, Emerald, 
and Roseway Banks off Nova Scotia to Key West, Fla.; 
throughout the Gulf of Mexico (particularly off the 
mouth of the Mississippi in Desoto Canyon, and Texas 
and the Campeche Banks; found disjunctly (possibly due 
to a lack of adequate sampling) off Venezuela to Guyana 
and Surinam. Found at depths between 81 and 540 m 
(usually 100-200 m). 

Material examined.-Specimens up to 25 kg (55 lb) and 
about 1 m in total length have been seen. A total of 63 
spcimens (51-867 mm SL) were examined. NANTUCKET 
1.: (holotype) USNM 22899, 675 mm SL. MAINE: ROM 22157, 720 
mm. NEW JERSEY: USNM 25976, 593 mm; USNM 25977, 560 mm; 
USNM 28859, (15) 353·400 mm; USNM 61259, 295 mm (no definite 
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Figure 31.-History of the tilefish fi her~ (/.opholatilu. chamael onticrl' I, I I~-I'" ; da tll-d lin d,'nole, no dala , 

locality); t: N~! 61253, (2) 284·2 5 mm (no definite localltv .\IC'Z 
34564. 51 mm, .\ICZ 345fm, (~I 66·90 mm; \J('Z 1.<1562 (21 ~~ 1 mm 
~lCZ 34766, 350 mm; ~lCZ 27686, -l05 mm Ino definlle locaht\); :\\CZ 
28804, 520 mm NORTH CAROLI:->A' RO.'.! n 57, 680 mm; t' r 
4679,650 mm SOUTH CAROLI:->A G\1BL (not acce. inned I 7 mm, 
16 kg, 18 Sept 1971, hook and line; Loran 3H6·3-l09, 3H~"-II9! ; 1-1 m 
depth. GEORGIA: GMBL 72-29,320 mm; {J"!!lon II (stn 11719); 21 
Jan 1972; 183 m depth, bottom temperature 7. 'C, smooth sand (lal 
31°47'N, long. 79°21'W) FLORIDA: UN.\,1 ('ill'rr Bo\ 2732l, I" 
mm; USNM (Silver Ba) 4236). 245 mm, TABL (Qrc!lfln 4541; 01 

UMML), 205 mm; TABL (Oregon 4151; at UMMLl, 19 mm, TABL 
(Oregon 4531), 184 mm; TABL (Oregon 4544). 193 mm; TABL (Sllur 
Bay 2731), 130 mm; TABL ( ilver Bay 2732). (4) 123·140 mm; -'1CZ 
34565, 79 mm; UMML 8232, 220 mm, ,JKD-4 (d,sarticulated) 580 mm, 
UNC 6363, 420 mm. FLORIDA STRAITS. TABL (Oregon 4537)' 352 
mm. FLORIDA-GULF: GCRL 1473, 125 mm, U N~ 152562 1 7 mm, 
USNM 152561, 141 mm; US M (Oregon 4082), (2) 150·153 mm, C' • ' M 
158622, 365 mm; FMNH 46558, 160 mm f.LABAMA GCRL (Oregon 
1467), 275 mm. TEXAS: TABL (Oregon 4606),22 mm; C' NM 157724, 
520 mm; GCRL 1493, 120 mm. LOCALITY UNKNOWN· A P 72094, 
240 mm. VENEZUELA: UPR 2504, 375 mm. 

Holotype.-USNM 22899, 675 mm SL, 5.4 kg (pre
served); specimen in fair condition, color very faded; 815 
mm TL; D. VII, 15; A. I, 13 (not ill, 13 as described); P, 
17 (not II, 15); B. 6; C. 17 (not 18); gill rakers removed; 
pored lateral-line scales 68 + 3 on tail (not 93); cheek 
scales 9; opercular scales 8; head length (HL) 33% SL; or
bit 16% HL; body depth 31% SL; body width 15% SL. 
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Lopholatilu villarii Miranda-Rib iro 191.

Jreat outhem Tilefi h, Batata 
Fi ure 32 

Lopholatilu\ L'lilarii \.1Ifanda-Ribeiro 1915: (original 
de~cription : Brazill: 191 :22, (Brazill. Devincenzi 
1 24:252. pI. 19 ('rugua:,-l. Devincenzi and Legrand 
194()'l, pI. 3 (l rugua\'l . Fowler 1 -U:l fRio de .Ja· 
neiro). Ringuelet and Ar<imburu 1 '') ( gentinal. 

Lopholatilu. abbreL iatu Lahille 1930:35 (original de
cription; Argentina). Ringuelet and Aramburu 1960: 

65 (Argentina). 

Diagno,i .-Mo t body proportion fall ""ithin the range 
of L chamaeleontlcep; ea ily eparated from L 
chamaeleontlcep by the ab ence of the elevated predor· 
al flap, only a prominent predor al ridge i pre ent in L. 

uillarii . Lopholatilu uillarii lack a cutaneou barbel on 
the po terior ventral margin of the lower lip; dorsal fin 
element- VII or VIII, 14 or 15 compared with VII, 15 in 
L. chamaeleontlcep8; fir t dor al pine 1.9 time in econd 
vs. 1.2-1.5 times in L. chamaeleonticep ; dor al fin ba e 
54'C SL v . 52-62CO (modally 56CC) SL in L. chamaeleon
tjceps; anal fin base 27-28CO SL v . 27-33 'C (u ually al
ways greater than 28'C) SL in L. chamaeleonticeps; 



Figure 32.-A. Lateral view of Lopholatilus villarii (lectotype, 
MNRJ 3049, 490 mm SL, Rio de Janeiro. B. Dorsal view of 
head and predorsal ridge of L. villarii. 

modal differences in the number of lateral-line scales, 
cheek scales, and gill rakers appear to exist between L. 
uillarii and L. chamaeleonticeps, but these need to be 
verified by the examination of additional specimens of L. 
uillarii. Lopholatilus uillarii can be distinguished from 
species of Caulolatilus by dorsal, anal, and vertebral 
counts, and from both Caulolatilus and Branchiostegus 
by the elevated predorsal ridge (only B. semifasciatus 
has a prominent ridge, but can be differentiated by the 
body bars and higher number of dorsal elements in B. 
semifasciatus, VI, 16). 

Description.-Body quadriform, head rounded; anal fin 
I, 14 (15 in original description); pectoral fin 17; total 
first arch gill rakers 22; pored lateral-line scales 67 or 69 
(plus 4 on tail) (94 lateral-line scales given by Miranda
Ribeiro 1915); scales above lateral line 7 or 8; scales 
below lateral line 29 or 30 (Miranda-Ribeiro 1915 listed 
41 scales in transverse series). 

Body depth 28-300(, SL; body width 14-17% SL; caudal 
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peduncle length 14% SL; caudal peduncle depth 8% SL; 
head length (HL) 32-33% SL; predorsallength 34% SL; 
head depth 82% HL; snout length 43-46% HL; length of 
upper jaw 43-45% HL; length of lower jaw 45% HL; cheek 
depth 34% HL; opercular length 25% HL; snout to dor
sal margin of pre operculum 76% HL; orbit diameter 18-
22% HL; suborbital depth 27-28% HL. 

Caudal fin with 17 principal rays, 15 branched; mar
gin truncate with dorsal and ventral tips extended; 
caudal with 11 dorsal procurrent rays (usually 12 in L. 
chamaeleonticeps) and 11 ventral procurrent rays 
(usually 10 in L. chamaeleonticeps) . 

Color.-Coloration according to Miranda-Ribeiro (1915) : 
body olive dorsally, whitish ventrally; sides with sulfur
yellow spots; a dark predorsal ridge; dorsal fin dusky 
with a broad transparent band more or less distinct to 
the posterior margin; caudal dusky with yellow rays not 
including the dorsal border, remaining caudal with yel
low bands. 



Distribution.-Type-locality off Rio de Janeiro, Brazil ; 
also recorded from extreme southern Brazil (lat. 33°35'S, 
long. 500 55'W), reported from Uruguay and off Argen
tina (Fig. 33). The only depth record is 142 m. 

Material examined.-Two specimens, 490 and 677 mm 
SL. BRAZIL: (lectotype) MNRJ 3049, 490 mm ; 2MB 21776, 677 mm, 

near Uruguay, 142 m depth. 20 Nov. 1966. 

Lectotype.-MNRJ 3049, 490 mm SL, 595 mm TL; ripe 
female, collected at Mercado do Rio de Janeiro, 1915; 
specimen in good condition, although color faded; 1.7 kg 
(preserved weight without viscera); D. VIII, 14; A. I, 14; 
Pi 17; B. 6; total first arch gill rakers 7 + 15; pored lat 
eral-line scales 69; cheek scales 6; opercular cales 7; 
body depth 2800 SL; body width 14('"0 SL; head length 
(HL) 3200 SL; orbit diameter 2200 HL. The designator of 
the lectotype is unclear, possibly Miranda-Ribeiro; "Lec
totype" appeared only on the label with no literature 
designation known; should be considered as such since 
no holotype is known to exist at MNRJ or elsewhere. No 
information concerning other syntypes or their depo i
tion has been obtained. 
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Figure 33.-Distribution of the genus Lopholatilus based upon mu
seum specimens and reliable records. Dots representL. chamaeleon· 
ticeps, open circles L. villarii. 
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FAMILY MALACANTHIDAE 

Diagnosi .-Circumtropical and warm·temperate shal
low-water fisha often found in pair; inhabit sandy or 
rubble bottoms, construct rubble mounds or burrows; 
continental and in ular; body elongate, fusiform, or 
cylindrical; body depth 12-200/, (modally 16o/r) Lv. 21-
36% (modally 27(!.r) L in branchiostegids; unlike the 
branchiostegid ,malacanthid do not have a predorsal 
ridge; the first haema] spine i formed from the para
pophvses fus d only at their tips, resulting III a haemal 
arch that is broad and elliptical; branchio. tegids have a 
first haemal spine formed from the medial fu IOn of their 
parapophyse., forming a broad receptacle for the po . 
terior end of the swim bladder; dorsal and anal fin long 
and continuou., sum of dorsal and anal fin ba e 0-135Cf 
(usually more than 90",) , L vs. -109ctr (u. ually 9O"C) 

L found in branchio tegids; dorsal fin I·V, 43-60 
(Malacanthus); III·X, 13-34 (Hoplolatilu) (total 
element 22-64); branchio .. tegid. have VI-X, 14-27 dor· 
sal element (total 22-36); malacanthid with anal fin 
with I·II, 12-,5,5 (total of 14-56 element ); branchio teo 
gid have I·II, 11-26 anal element (total of 14-2 ); 
malacanthid. with pectoral fin 15-19 (u ually 16-1 ); pel
vic I, 5; caudal fin falcate or truncate with 17 principal 
ray, 15 branched; gill membrane free from i thmu ; 6 
branchio tegal ray. ; 4 gill arche and p eudobranch; no -
tril paired, po. terior nari enelo ed in thin cutaneou 
tube with flap; upper and lower jaw with canine teeth 
and patche of villiform teeth near ymphy i ; no teeth 
on palatine, pterygoid, vomer, or tongue; well· 
developed pharyngeal teeth; preoperculum mooth or 
errate; alway errate in branchio tegid ; may have en· 

larged pine at angle of preoperculum: branchio tegids 
never have enlarged pine at angle; operculum with 
ingle sharp pine; vertebrae 10-11 + 14; subocular helf 

pre 'ent; scale, ctenoid (one pecie with few ctenii on 
cale ) over mo t of body, mo tlv cycloid in head region. 

MALA CANTHUS CUVIER 1829 

Malacanthu Cuvier 1829:90, fig. 3 (type· pecie , Mala
canthu trachinu, by monotypy). 

Oceanop. Jordan and Seale 1906:277, pI. 39 (color) (type
specie, Oceanops latouittata, by monotypy). 

Dikellorhynchus mith 1956:54 (type-specie, Dikellor· 
hynchus incredibili , by monotypy). 

Dignosis.-Length of dorsal plus anal fin bases 112-13500 
(modally 12500) SL, Hoplolatilus dorsal plus anal fm 
bases equals 80-10000 (modally 9000) SL; margin of 
preoperculum always smooth, Hoplolatilus with serrate 
preoperculum; dorsal fin elements I· V, 43-60 (total 
elements modally 56) (Table 19); Hoplolatilus with ill
X, 13-34 dorsal elements (total modally 31); anal fin 
elements I, 37-55 (total modally 48) (Table 20); Hop
lolatilus with I-II, 12-20 anal fin elements (total modally 
19); first haemal spine positioned over anal rays 12-18; 
Hoplolatilus with first haemal spine over anal rays 1 or 2. 



Table 19.-Frequency distribution of the number of dorsal fin elements of the species of Malacanthus. 

Soft elements 

Species IT ill IV V 43 44 45 46 47 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 N i SO 

plumieri 15 59 7 11 19 23 9 2 1 74 56.4 1.31 
breuirostris 4 52 1 1 2 5 8 9 12 12 5 4 58 56.7 1.90 
latouittatus 2 36 7 11 10 7 3 38 44.7 1.20 

Table 20.-Frequency distribution of the number of anal fin rays of the species of Malacan
thus. 

Species 37 38 39 40 46 47 

plumieri 
breuirostris 2 
latouittatus 2 10 14 12 

Description.-Pectoral fin rays 15-17; total first arch gill 
rakers 6-20 (Table 21); pored lateral-line scales 116-181; 
cheek scales 6-12; opercular scales 5-10; scales above 
lateral line 7-17; scales below lateral line 31-53; ver
tebrae 10 + 14. 

Body elongate, body depth 12-20% (modally 16%) SL; 
body width 8-15% (modally 11%) SL; caudal peduncle 
length 5-8% SL; caudal peduncle depth 5-8% SL; head 
length (HL) 19-32% SL; predorsal length 19-34% SL; 
head depth 49-64% HL; snout length 29-52% HL (allo
metric) ; length of upper jaw 30-42% HL; length of lower 
jaw 36-48% HL; cheek depth 17-28% HL; opercular 
length 23-34% HL; snout to dorsal margin of preoper
culum 67-78% HL; orbit diameter 11-29% HL (allomet
ric); suborbital depth 5-20% HL, allometric (Table 22). 

Mouth terminal, fleshy lips; jaws either end well an
terior to eye or under eye; teeth fine to moderate canines, 
upper jaw with outer row of 19-32 teeth, lower jaw with 
14-30 teeth; both upper and lower jaws with patches (4-5 
rows) of villiform teeth at their symphysis, 1 or 2 an
teriorly curved teeth at the rear of both jaws. 

Gill rakers short and rudimentary; skull roof almost 
flat with supraoccipital crest reduced to a small pointed 
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Soft elements 

49 50 51 52 53 54 55 N i SO 

2 5 19 27 12 4 3 73 51.9 1.33 
11 10 15 10 5 1 1 57 50.6 1.77 

38 38.9 0.90 

process; lateral line in low curve; cephalic pores number 
50-60 on each side, 4 or 7 mandibular pores per side; 
scales on base of pectoral; caudal fin with fine scales, re
maining fins naked; body scales nearly all regenerated. 

Pectoral fins reach a line with origin of anal fin or fall 
to a vertical with anus; length 11-17% SL. 

Pelvic fins pointed, origin slightly posterior to lower 
origin of pectoral; length of fin 7-10% SL. 

Caudal fin falcate or truncate, dorsal tips slightly ex
serted or with elongate filaments; 10-12 dorsal and 10-12 
ventral pro current rays. 

Malacanthus plumieri (Cloch 1787a) 
Sand Tilefish; Blanquillo 

Figure 34 

Coryphaena plumieri Bloch 1787a:146 (original descrip
tion; taken from a drawing by Plumier; Martinique); 
1787b:73, pI. 175 (color). Bonnaterre 1788:60, pI. 34, 
fig. 131 (Anti lles). Gmelin 1788:1191 (An
t illes). Lacepede 1802:201 (synopsis); 1803:pI.8 (syn
opsis). Shaw 1803:215 ("American Seas"). 

Table 21.-Frequency distribution ofthe number of gill rakers (fll"st arch) in the species of 
Malacanthus . 

Species 

plumieri 
breuirostris 
latouittatus 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 i SO 

28401044 
1 1 2 4 9 9 7 18 4 3 

2 13 10 9 

10.3 1.05 
14.8 1.97 
8.9 1.42 

Table 22.-Range of proportional measurements of the species of Malacanthus as percent standard length and percent head length. 
Number in parentheses is the mean percent. 

Percent standard length Percen t head length 

Caudal Sub-
Body Body peduncle Head Predorsal Snout Orbit orbital 

Species depth width depth length length length diameter depth 

plumieri 13-19 (16) 8-14 (10) 6-8 (7) 23-28 (26) 23-27 (25) 39-52 (49) 11-25 (13) 9-20 (16) 
breuirostris 12-16 (14) 8-11 ( 9) 5-6 (5) 19-24 (22) 19·24 (22) 29-37 (32) 19-29 (22) 5-11 ( 8) 
latouittatus 15-20 (17) 10-15 (14) 6-7 (6) 25-32 (29) 26·34 (30) 37-47 (44) 13-24 (16) 8-20 (17) 
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Figure 34.-Malacanthus plumieri, 440 mm SL (later dissected) , Cape Lookout, N.C. 

Malacanthus trachinus Cuvier 1829:90, fig. 3 (original 
description). Valenciennes 1837:205, Atlas, pI. 90, 
fig. 3. 

Malacanthus plumieri. Cuvier 1829:264 (synopsis). 
Swainson 1839:225 (systematics). Cuvier and Valen
ciennes 1839:319, pI. 380 (color). Castelnau 1855:29 
(Bahia, Brazil). Gunther 1861:359 (synop
sis). Poey 1868:330 (Brazil, Martinique, Haiti, 
Jamaica); 1876:95 (checklist). Jordan and Ever
mann 1896:462 (checklist); 1898:2275 (synop
sis). Gilbert 1900:178 (Brazil). Evermann 1900:302 
(Puerto Rico). Blosser 1909:300 (St. Croix, Virgin 
Is.). Bean 1906:83 (Bermuda). Miranda-Ribeiro 
1915:5 (Brazil); 1918:146 (Brazil). Metzelaar 1919:70 
(Cura<;ao, Bonaire, Aruba). Fowler 1920:128 
(Jamaica, Grand Cayman, New Providence, 
Bahamas). Jordan 1923:130, 202 (check
list). Beebe and Tee-Van 1928:177 (Haiti). Boro
din 1928:22 (new variety?). Jordan et a1. 1930:356 
(checklist). Nichols 1930:371, fig. 273 (West In
dies). Parr 1930:67 (Cat Is., Bahamas). Beebe and 
Tee-Van 1933:172 (Bermuda). Borodin 1934:117 
(Haiti). Norman 1935:56 (Ascension I.). Fowler 
1936: 1359 (synopsis); 1938:313 (Haiti); 1939: 15 
(Jamaica); 1942:169 (Brazil). Longley and Hilde
brand 1941:145 (Tortugas, Fla.). Fowler 1944:447, 
469 (Caribbean); 1945b:213, 312 (Charleston, 
S.C.). Baughman 1947:280 (Texas). Breder 
1948:262 (synopsis). Baughman 1950:251 (Tex
as). Fowler 1952:99 (Hispaniola). Springer and 
Bullis 1956:88 (Gulf of Mexico). Hoese 1958:332 
(Texas). Briggs 1958:276 (Florida). Smith and 
Bailey 1962:7 (subocular shelf). Cervig6n 1964:1 
(Malacanthus misspelled "Melacanthus," Vene
zuela); 1966:354 (Isla de los Hermanos, Vene
zuela)' Caldwell 1966:46 (Jamaica). Randall 
1967:742 (food study); 1968:97 (St. Johns, Virgin 
Is.). Bohlke and Chaplin 1968:314, pI. 11 (color) 
(Bahamas). Mago Leccia 1970:96 (Venezuela). 
Brownell and Rainey 1971:table 1-C (depth; Virgin 
Is.). Dahl 1971:30 (Colombia). Parker 1972:97 
(Texas). Clifton and Hunter 1972:87 (burrow build
ing). Colin 197~~:89 (burrow building). Deboer et a1. 
197:~:4~ (Antilles). 

Dikellorhynchus tropidolepis Berry 1958:116, figs. 1-6 
(original description; Cape Lookout, N.C.). Hubbs 
1958:282 (synonymy with Ma!acanthus). 
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Note .-Parra (1778) described a species "Matejuelo 
blanco" only by the vernacular name. The figure and 
description obviously refer to M .. plumieri. 

Diagnosis.-Tail forked with elongate filaments (on 
specimens larger than 300 mm SL) ; body elongate, depth 
13-1900 (modally 1600 ) SL; the only malacanthid 
represented in the Atlantic; distinguished from branchio
stegids by fami ly characters previously listed including 
a lack of a predorsal ridge; distinguished from the Pacific 
species of Malacanthus as follows: lacks dark tail bands, 
jaws extend well anterior of orbit (distinguishes M. 
plumieri from M . breuirostris) ; dorsal fin elements IV-V 
(modally V), 54-60 (modally 57) distinguishes M. 
plumieri from all other tilefishes including M. latouit
tatfJ.s ill-IV (modally IV) , 43-47 (modally 45) . 

Description.-Anal fin I, 48-55 (soft rays modally 52); 
pectoral fin rays 16 or 17; total first arch gill rakers 8-13 
(modally 10); pored lateral-line scales 135-152 (modally 
143); cheek scales 7-12 (modally 10); opercular scales 6-
10 (modally 8); scales above lateral line 11-17 (modally 
16); scales below lateral line 40-53 (modally 50). 

Body width 8-14% (modally 10%) SL; caudal peduncle 
length 6-7% SL; caudal peduncle depth 6-8% (modally 
7%) SL; head length (HL) 23-28% (modally 26%) SL; 
head depth 49-60% (modally 56%) HL; snout length 39-
52% (modally 49%, allometric) HL; length of upper jaw 
35-42% (modally 38%) HL; length of lower jaw 39-48% 
(modally 44%) HL; cheek depth 19-28% (modally 23%) 
HL; opercular length 23-26% HL; snout to dorsal margin 
of preoperculum 72-78% (modally '76%) HL; orbit diam
eter 11-25% (modally 13%, allometric) HL; suborbital 
depth 9-20% (modally 16, allometric) HL. 

Teeth along outer jaw margins well-developed rear
ward curved canines; lower jaw with approximately 4-5 
anterior curved canines followed by 4 enlarged recurved 
canines, 6-9 smaller teeth, and a single enlarged an
teriorly curved canine at the rear for a total of 14-18 
teeth; upper jaw with 3-4 small anterior canines fol
lowed by 15-17 larger teeth and a single enlarged an
teriorly curved tooth for a total of 19-22 teeth; upper and 
lower jaws with patches of fine villiform teeth at their 
ym physis; upper lip fleshy, overhanging upper jaw. 

Preoperculum edge smooth, angle about 110-115°; 
operculum with a well-developed sharp spine about 



three-fourths the diameter of eye; gill rakers blunt and 
rudimentary. 

Lateral-line pores in low curve; pores of cephalic ' 
lateral line more discernible on smaller specimens; head 
pores: per side, 7 mandibular, 12 preopercular, 14 in
fraorbital, 10 in postocular-cephalic lateralis series, 5 
supratemporal, 11 supraorbital, and 1 central (pineal) 
pore for a total of 60 pores. 

Scales cetnoid over most of body, mostly cycloid in 
head and thoracic regions; scales in pockets and nearly 
all replacement type; scales on cheek, operculum, and 
extending on top of head to a vertical over middle of or
bit; caudal with scales, scales on base of pectoral, all 
other fins naked; scales of larvae have an unusual medial 
keel (Berry 1958, fig. 4-6). 

Dorsal fin continuous and almost uniform in height; 
fin base 67-73% (modally 70% SL; spines short and fee
ble, first spine about three-fourths length of second and 
united to a common pterygiophore ; anterior two or three 
rays unbranched, remaining rays branched; origin of dor
sal over pectoral base; differences in the number of dor
sal elements were found regionally: Atlantic coast of 
the United States, Bermuda, and Bahamas (x = 61.2), 
Gulf of Mexico (x = 60.0), Caribbean (x = 61.1), Brazil 
(x = 62.2), and Ascension Island (x = 62.0). 

Anal fin slightly greater than dorsal height, base 53-
63% (modally 56%) SL; origin below a vertical between 
eighth or ninth dorsal ray; single spine about half the 
length of first ray; first ray unbranched, remaining rays 
branched; the number of anal fin elements indicated a 
slight cline: Atlantic coast of the United States, Ber
muda, and Bahamas (x = 52.6), Gulf of Mexico (x = 
52.4), Caribbean (x = 52.8), Brazil (x = 53.8), and As
cension Island (x = 54.5). 

Pectoral fin broad and pointed; extends to origin of 
anal fin; length 11-14% SL; all but stout dorsalmost ray 
branched; upper ray 3 times in length of fin. 

Pelvic fins slightly pointed; length 7-10% (modally 9%) 
SL; origin slightly posterior to pectoral origin; spine 
about 2 times in length of fin. 

Caudal falcate with elongate filaments on larger 
specimens; 12 dorsal and 11 ventral pro current rays. 

Color. -Fresh coloration: body light metallic bluish
green, darker dorsally, bluish-white belly, may be light 
yellow bars on sides; head with a series of yellow and blue 
stripes under and around eyes; dorsal fin with brilliant 
thin yellow upper margin, a narrow clear band under
neath and another yellow band, remainder of dorsal with 
three to four rows of light yellow spots; anal fin as dorsal 
except yellow spots are lighter and most of fin mem
brane milky white; caudal with areas of orange-yellow on 
bases of dorsal and ventral lobes, area between lobes 
black, remainder of caudal milky white with some gray, 
posterior margin clear; pectorals clear, pelvics milky 
white; a color plate appeared in Bohlke and Chaplin 
(1968). 

Biology.-Prejuveniles of Malacanthus plumieri are pel
agic and are characterized by an anchor-shaped rostral 
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spine not projecting beyond the snout. Behind this spine 
there is another pair of larger lateral spines and a pair of 
short serrate ridges, a gap and another pair of serrate 
ridges extending to the posterior orbital rim. Medial to 
the serrate ridges are two patches of serrate ridges in 
about 12 rows over the posttemporal region. There are 
two infraorbital serrate ridges, a single supraorbital ridge, 
two more serrate ridges extending from under the man
dible to the preopercular margin, and finally another 
ridge along the subopercular margin . The unusual head 
spination and keeled scales prompted Berry (1958) to 
describe the prejuveniles as a new species of Dikellor
hynchus. Dikellorhynchus Smith 1956 was subsequently 
recognized by Hubbs (1958) to represent larval Malacan
thus. Metamorphosis into a prejuvenile appears to occur 
at about 60 mm SL, whereupon it takes up a benthic 
habitat. 

According to Randall (1967), food of M. plumieri from 
the West Indies consisted (based on eight specimens) 
of: ophiuroids (21%), crabs (18.5%), stomatopods (15%), 
fishes (12.4%), polychaetes (7.2%), sipunculids (7.2%), 
unidentified worms (6.4%), chitons (5.7%), echinoids 
(2.7%), amphipods (1.6%), and shrimps (1.4%). 

The sand tilefish like other species of malacanthids, 
builds a burrow in the bottom. The mounds are con
structed of coral and shell rubble (primarily broken 
branches of Acropora cervicornis) and have an opening at 
one end (Colin 1973) . They enter their mound when 
frightened or disturbed. As a result of their mound build
ing activities, M. plumieri redistribute coars~ shell and 
coral fragments (Clifton and Hunter 1972). Sand tilefish 
burrows are characteristic of open sandy areas near reefs 
and grass beds, and often are found associated with the 
following species of fishes: Serra nus tortugarum, 
Pomacentrus partitus, Apogon quadrisquamatus, and 
Centropyge argi (Colin 1973). 

According to Harry Pederson (pers. commun.), 
Malacanthus plumieri appears to be a shy fish mingling 
only with its own kind. He has observed what appeared 
to be nest building activities consisting of the fish mak
ing a shallow depression in the sand, at a depth of 10 m in 
a rubble covered bottom, by pushing its snout against 
one wall and rapidly oscillating its body. When a chunk 
of coral fell into the trough, the fish would carry it in his 
mouth to one side. After 15 or 20 min the fish abandoned 
its activity and swam away. Underwater observations by 
Collette and Talbot (1972) revealed M . plumieri to be a 
diurnal species, hovering over open sand near its burrow 
entrance from 0645 to 1730 h. 

Distribution.-Malacanthus plumieri ranges from Cape 
Lookout, N.C. (a range extension found during this 
study), south including South Carolina, Florida, Ber
muda, Bahamas, throughout the Gulf of Mexico, Cen
tral America, throughout the Caribbean, and the coasts 
of Colombia (Atlantic) and Venezuela; a gap in dis
tribution exists from the Orinoco River region to south of 
the Amazon River delta, probably because of the soft 
muddy bottom unsuita,ble for Malacanthus mound 
building. Malacanthus plumieri is found again below the 



Amazon delta south to Sao Paulo, Brazil; M. plumieri is 
said to be tolerant of hyposaline waters, so the specimen 
(USNM 15173) listed from Paraguay may be correct, or 
perhaps only collected from a fish market and caught 
elsewhere; the southern limit of M. plumieri is probably 
near the RIo de la Plata, Uruguay; the only extension of 
its range east of the western Atlantic includes two 
specimens examined from Ascension Island. 

As an adult, the sand tilefish is primarily a shallow 
water benthic fish, found most abundantly between the 
depths of 10 and 50 m on sand and rubble bottom. The 
greatest confirmed depth record is 153 m off Charleston, 
S .C. (GMBL 72-325); an incorrect record of 396 m (Bullis 
and Thompson 1965) has been corrected by a 1967 
Oregon station amended list to 76 m. 

Material examined. - Total of 75 specimens, 54-513 mm 
SL. Reported to reach 600 mm SL. NORTH CAROLINA: 
UNC 6126, 430 mm SL; UNC 6127, 465 mm; UNC 6128, 478 mm; UNC 
6129, 446 mm; UNC 6130, 485 mm ; UNC 4525, (2) 427-450 mm ; UNC 
5925, 470 mm; UNC 6456, 495 mm; USNM 158376, 57 mm ; USNM 
158377, 60 mm; TABL (Gill cr. 2) 55 mm. BERMUDA: MCZ 31030, 308 
mm. SOUTH CAROLINA: GMBL 72-325, 450 mm, 153 m depth, 7 
Aug. 1972, lat. 32°43.2'N, long. 78°18.0'W. FLORIDA: FSBC 2420, 513 
mm; FSBC 1579, 485 mm; FSBC 1888, 332 mm; TABL (uncat. , now 
Florida State Museum) 395 mm ; USNM 116836, 543 mm. BAHAMAS: 
USNM 53214, 255 mm; MCZ 12830, (2) 270-293 mm ; RMNH 16227, 257 
mm; ANSP 110106, 350 mm ; TABL 67-31, 303 mm . YUCATAN: TABL 
(Silver Bay 431-435) 309 mm; T ABL (Oregon 4987) 408 mm. CUBA: 
USNM 123657, 194 mm ; MCZ 12829, 265 mm ; MCZ 12833, (2) 265-403 
mm; MCZ 12828, 158 mm; MCZ 12827, (2) 220-240 mm ; USNM 9819, 
173 mm ; USNM 4749, 270 mm ; USNM 12551, 205 mm; ANSP 103468, (2) 
250-265 mm. JAMAICA: LACM 5710, 310 mm; USNM 32072, 393 
mm. PUERTO RICO: UPR 2794, (3) 273-343 mm; UPR 693, 338 
mm. COSTA RICA: UCR 442-37,52 mm. VENEZUELA: Nucleo Es
parta (uncat.) 470 mm . CURAGAO: UNC 5098, 183 mm; UPR 1193, 
210 mm; RMNH 9458, 208 mm ; RMNH 9457, 378 mm. BONAIRE: 
RMNH 9440, (2) 210-320 mm . ARUBA: RMNH 9459, 407 mm . ST. 
ANDREWS (ANTILLES) : ANSP 89028, 395 mm . GRENADINES: 
TABL 105617, (2) 56-60 mm. SABA BANK: TABL (Oregon 2631) 220 
mm. HAITI: USNM 133717, (2) 3DO-333 mm. BRAZIL: Ceara, MCZ 
4671, 273 mm; MCZ 12831, 278 mm ; Recife, USNM 104325, 317 mm; Sao 
Paulo, MZUSP 8986, 343 mm; MZUSP 8985,210 mm. PARAGUAY: 
USNM 15173, 365 mm (locality questionable) . ASCENSION IS
LAND: BMNH 1908.7.24.20, 385 mm ; BMNH 1932.2.19.25, 475 mm. 

Types.- Holotype of Dikellorhynchus tropidolepis: 
USNM 158376, 55.9 mm SL, 62.5 mm TL, north San Sal 
vador, B.W.I., stomach of Coryphaena; lat . 24°28.5'N , 
long. 73°38.5'W; 12 May 1953. Paratypes of D. 
tropidolepis: USNM 158377, 58.4 mm SL, 66.2 mm TL, 
cleared and stained; TABL (Gill cruise 2, reg. 80), 55 mm 

SL, location and data same as holotype. All specimens 
spinous as previously discussed. 

Malacanthus brevirostris Guichenot 1848 
Quakerfish 

Figure 35 

Malacanthe a caudale tricolore Lienard 1842:80 (original 
description; Mauritius; not binomial, thus not avail
able) . 

Malacanthus breuirostris Guichenot 1848:14 (original 
description; Madagascar and Bourbon I. (now Reunion 
I.» Playfair and Gunther 1866:10 (East Mrica). 
Pollen and Van Dam 1875:80 (Madagascar). Bleeker 
1875:80 (Madagascar). Sauvage 1891:336 (Madagas
car) . 

Malacanthus hoedtii Bleeker 1859:18 (original descrip
tion; Doreh, New Guinea). Gunther 1861:361 (synop
sis) ; 1876:160, pI. 98 (Mauritius, New Guinea, 
L ou isiades , Yap , Sandwich Islands; color 
pl. ). Bleeker 1875:80 (Reunion I.); 1878:53 (New 
Guinea) ; 1879a:17 (Mauritius). Sauvage 1891:336 
(Madagascar). Fowler 1922:84 (Hawaii). Herre 
1926b:221 (Philippines) . Fowler 1928:236 
(" Oceania" ); 1944:57 (Hawaii, Tahiti, Nuku Hiva); 
1949:53 (Ryukyu Islands, Formosa, Mauritius I., Bour
bon I. , Ceylon, East Indies, Micronesia, and Poly
nesia). Marshall 1952:221 (Gulf of Aqaba, Red 
Sea) . Smith 1955a:3 (Mozambique). Berry 
1958:120 (key, synopsis). Hubbs 1958:282 (Dikellor
hynchus incredibilus = Malacanthus hoedtii). Gos
line and Brock 1960:165 (Hawaii). Kuronuma 1961 
(Vietnam). Helfman and Randall 1973:145 (Palau 
Is.) . Randall 1973:188 (Tahiti). Clark and Ben
Tuvia 1973:1, figs. 1-4 (underwater photos of burrow, 
Red Sea). 

Malacanthus hoedti . Playfair and Giinther 1866:10 
(East Africa) . Pollen and Van Dam 1875:80 (list). 
Weber and de Beaufort 1936:549 (Indo-Australian re
gion) . Fourmanoir 1963:92, pI. 5 (Madagascar). 
Munro 1967:348 (New Guinea). Fourmanoir 1971b: 
112 (tuna stomach). Shiino 1972:86 (common, local 
name). 

Malacanthus paruipinnis Vaillant and Sauvage 1875:283 
(original description; Hawaii). Jenkins 1904:499 
(Hawaii). Snyder 1904:536 (Hawaii). Jordan and 

Figure 35.-Malacanthus brevirostris (after Gunther 1876). 
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Evermann 1905:275, fig . 118 (color; Hawaii) . Jordan 
and Seale 1906:277 (Hawaii). Snyder 1912b:416 
(Okinawa) . Jordan and Jordan 1922:53 
(Hawaii). Gregory 1933:356 (misspelled M. par
vispinnis; cranial osteology) . 

Dikellorhynchus incredibilis Smith 1956:54 (original de
scription; South Africa) . Berry 1958:121 (synopsis). 
Hubbs 1958:282 (synonymy with M. hoedtii). 

Diagnosis.-Short snout, 29-37% (modally 32%) HL, 
other species of Malacanthus have snout greater than 
37% HL; the number of dorsal fin spines (I-IV, mostly II) 
separates M. brevirostris from both M. plumieri (IV-V, 
mostly V) and M. latovittatus (ill-IV, mostly IV) ; M. 
brevirostris has two distinct dark parallel bands on the 
tail. 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements I-IV, 52-60 (modally 
II, 57); anal fin elements I, 46-55 (modally I, 51); pec
toral fin rays 15-17 (nearly always 16); first arch gill 
rakers 9-20 (modally 15); pored lateral-line scales 146-
181 (mean 169); cheek scales 7-9; opercular scales 5-9 
(modally 7) ; scales above lateral line 7-10 (modally 9); 
scales below lateral line 31-36 (modally 34). 

Body depth 12-16% (modally 14%) SL; body width 8-
11 % (modally 9%) SL; caudal peduncle length 5-8% 
(modally 6%) SL; caudal peduncle depth 5-6% (modally 
5%) SL; head length (HL) 19-24% (modally 22%) SL; 
length of upper jaw 33-39% (modally 35%) HL; length of 
lower jaw 38-46% (modally 42%) HL; cheek depth 17-
22% (modally 20%) HL; opercular length 26-34% (modal
ly 30%) HL; snout to dorsal margin of preoperculum 67-
72% (modally 70%) HL; orbit diameter 19-29% (modally 
22%, allometric) HL; suborbital depth 5-11% (modally 
8o:q, allometric) HL. 

Jaws extend posteriorly to half way between anterior 
rim of orbit and pupil (unlike other species of Malacan
thus) ; teeth along jaw margins stout conical canines; 
lower jaw with approximately 16-21 teeth plus a single 
anteriorly curved canine at rear of jaw; upper jaw with 
about 21-32 teeth plus a single anteriorly curved tooth; 
upper and lower jaws with patches of villiform teeth at 
their symphysis; upper lip overhanging upper jaw; 
preoperculum smooth, angle 105°; operculum with single 
sharp spine nearly equal to diameter of pupil; rudimen
tary gill rakers. 

Lateral-line pores slightly sigmoid in profile; man
dibular pores 4 per side; head pores: preopercular series 
9-12, infraorbital series 12 or 13, 7 in postocular-cephalic 
series, 5-7 supratemporal pores, 5 supraorbital pores, and 
1 central (pineal) pore, 50 total pores on each side. 

Scales ctenoid over most of body, mostly cycloid in 
head region; nearly all replacement scales; cheek and 
operculum scaled, scales extend on head to over pos
terior orb-ital rim; caudal with scales, a few scales on pec
toral fin base, other fins naked; scales on prejuveniles 
have medial keel with two serrae (Smith 1956). 

Dorsal fin low and continuous, height slightly less than 
anal; fin base 72-76% (modally 74%) SL; spines short and 
fairly stout; first spine twice in length of second; an-
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terior two or three rays segmented but unbranched, re
maining rays branched; origin of dorsal fin over upper 
portion of pectoral base; specimens from the eastern 
Pacific and Red Sea have fewer dorsal elements (i = 56.5 
and i = 57.7, respectively) than the Indian Ocean (i = 
59.7) and elsewhere in the Pacific (i = 58.7). 

Anal fin slightly greater in height than dorsal ; fin base 
56-61% (modally 59%) SL; origin below a vertical 
between dorsal ray 11 or 12; single spine, length twice in 
length of first ray; first ray unbranched, remaining rays 
branched; again as was seen with dorsal elements, 
specimens from the eastern Pacific (i = 49.9) and Red 
Sea (i = 49.7) had fewer anal elements than those from 
the Indian Ocean (i = 51.7) and elsewhere in the Pacific 
(i = 51.6). Collette and Parin (1970) reported a similar 
pattern with needlefishes, particularly Platybelone 
argulus. 

Pectoral fins pointed, extend to vertical with anal fin 
origin; length 12-16% (modally 14%) SL; all but dorsal
most ray branched; stout upper ray 3 times in length of 
fin. 

Pelvic fins pointed, origin directly under pectorals; do 
not reach anus; single spine more than twice in length of 
fin; fin length 7-10% (modally 8%) SL. 

Caudal truncate, dorsal tip slightly produced; 11 or 12 
dorsal and 10 or 11 ventral procurrent rays. 

Color.-After preservation: dorsal portion of body light 
brown, lower body white; caudal with two dark medial 
parallel bands, separated by a whitish region; pelvic fins 
milky white; remaining fins translucent; no other dis
tinct color. 

Remarks.-Prejuveniles of M. brevirostris are similar to 
M. plumieri, both are pelagic, have keeled scales, lateral 
rearward curved paired spines on the rostrum, paired 
patches of serrae on the posttemporal and an elongate 
body. However, prejuveniles of M. brevirostris have an 
anchor-shaped rostral spine that extends well ahead of 
the snout, whereas M. plumieri has a spine that is en
closed within the dorsal surface of the snout or projects 
only slightly. Malacanthus brevirostris has a single pair 
of serrate ridges parallel near the ros.trum then diverging 
near the lateral posttemporal region, with a small gap in 
the ridges near the orbits. In M. brevirostris there are 6 
pairs of concentric serrate ridges over the posttemporal 
region, 12 pairs in M. plumieri. The remaining head 
spines as well as the scales are similar in both M. brev
irostris and M. plumieri. Prejuvenile characters have 
been seen on specimens up to 70 mm SL. 

Malacanthus brevirostris is a shallow-water form 
found over coral rubble or sand bottom adjacent to reefs 
in 5-33 m depths. According to J. Randall (pers. com
mun.) as well as Rosenblatt et al. (1972), M. brevirostris 
inhabits burrows in pairs (it is not known if a pair in
cludes both male and female). These burrows are often 
found beneath ledges of large rocks (Clark and Ben
Tuvia 1973). When this fish is frightened, it dives into 
the burrow head first, as do M. plumieri and M. latovit
tatus. 



Distribution.-Found from the Gulf of Aqaba, Red Sea; 
along east Africa to Cape Province, South Africa; 
throughout the Indian Ocean (including: Madagascar, 
Mauritius, Reuni on Island , Mascarene Islands , 
Sumatra, and most of Indonesia) ; from the Philippines 
north to Okinawa; also throughout most of the western 
Pacific islands; south to Queensland, Australia and Lord 
Howe Island; also in the south Pacific islands (including 
the Society Islands) and Marquesas; and at the central 
Pacific islands of Hawaii and Fanning. Reported from 
Pacific Costa Rica (W. A. Bussing, pers. commun.), Gulf 
of Panama, and Pacific Colombia (Rosenblatt et al. 
1972). 

Material examined.-Total of 59 specimens, 68-270 mm 
SL. Reported to reach 300 mm (Jordan and Evermann 
1905). RED SEA: BMNH 1935.9.1.3, 213 mm SL. MOZAMBIQUE: 
RUSI 2227, 65 mm. SOUTH AFRICA: RUSI 169 (holotype, Dikellor
hynchus incredibilis) 58 mm SL. MAURITIUS: RMNH 6351 (holo
type, Malocanthus hoedtii) 190 mm SL; MCZ 6095, 183 mm SL. IN
DONESIA: ZMA 111.186, 176 mm; ZMA 111.185, 182 mm; RMNH 184 
mm; AMS IA.7011, 211 mm; AMS IB.129, 217 mm. OKINAWA: 
USNM 151601, (3) 20-22 mm. AUSTRALIA: ANSP 113893, 69 mm; 
AMS I.l5625-006, 190 mm. LORD HOWE 1.: AMS I.l4347, 254 mm; 
AMS IB.129, 217 mm; AMS 1.4341, 241 mm; AMS 1.5373,270 mm; QM 
1.32456, 253 mm. GUAM: UG 5679, (2) 155-160 mm; BPBM 8461, 78 
mm . CAROLINE 1.: CAS GVF reg. 1878, 164 mm; CAS 24824, 165 
mm. NAURU 1.: AMS IA.7011, 211 mm. FANNING 1.: BPBM 7646, 
226 mm. HAWAIIAN IS.: MCZ 12832, 235 mm; MCZ 28949, 193 mm; 
ANSP 113893, 69 mm; ANSP 97824, (2) 190-215 mm; ANSP 97815, 242 
mm; ANSP 28167, 195 mm; ANSP 83533, 200 mm; ANSP 95276, 245 
mm; ANSP 29730, (2) 195-250 mm; A SP 87045,233 mm; ANSP 87729, 
185 mm; ANSP 28025-6, (2) 163-203 mm; USNM 51034. 230 mm; USNM 
55087, 217 mm; USNM 52677, 210 mm; USNM 52728, 197 mm; USNM 
151601, (3) 203-248 mm; USNM 88260, (2) 180-190 mm; LACM 477, (2) 
218-225 mm. MARQUESAS IS.: BPBM 11801, (3) 180-210 
mm SOCIETY IS.: BMNH 1873.8.1.14, 203 mm; BPBM 11870, 168 
mm, CAS GVF reg. 1094, 222 mm. 

Types.-Malacanthus brevirostris Guichenot 1848 has 
priority over the junior synonyms M. hoedtii Bleeker 
1859, M parvipinnis Vaillant and Sauvage 1875, and 
Dikellorhynchus incredibilis Smith 1956. All but the 
type of M. parvipinnis were examined; M. parvipinnis 
was described thoroughly and a colored figure was in
cluded by Vaillant and Sauvage (1875), and is clearly a 
synonym of M. brevirostris. Guichenot's (1848) descrip
tion was based upon two specimens, one from Madagas
car and the other from Bourbon; these two specimens 
(syntypes) were located in the Paris Museum (MNHN 
A.3661 and MNHN A.3662, respectively). MNHN 
A.3661 from Madagascar is designated as the lectotype 
and MNHN A.3662 as the paralectotype. Both 
specimens were kindly examined by M. L. Bauchot of the 
Paris Museum (MNHN). Both specimens are dried and 
lacquered with glass eyes, therefore, proportional 
measurements were either impossible or somewhat er
roneous, and counts were difficult. Although both 
specimens were in poor condition, MNHN A.3661 was in 
slightly better condition and was selected as the lecto
type. The following are the measurements and counts as 
taken by M. L. Bauchot: MNHN A.3661, 198 mm SL, 
21K mOl TL «(yuichenot's original description indicated a 
length of 24 cm, apparently an error since shrinkage 
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could not have been that great); D. 57 elements, A. 43; PI 
16; pored lateral-line scales about 160; body depth about 
12% SL; head length (HL) 19% SL; orbit diameter about 
18% HL; and MNHN A.3662, 191 mm SL, 209 mm TL; 
D. 56 elements; A. 45; PI 15 or 16; pored lateral-line 
scales about 175; body depth about 14% SL; head length 
about 18% SL; orbit diameter about 26% HL. 
Color: brownish-yellow body, both specimens with the 
characteristic two dark bars on the caudal. The descrip
tions, proportional measurements, counts, and distinc
tive tail color conform to the species range. 

Dikellorhynchus incredibilis, Smith 1956, holotype, 
RUSI 160, 58.4 mm SL, 67.8 mm TL (not including ros
trum); Cape Province, South Africa; 24 Jan. 1955, by J. 
Rennie; body depth 13% SL; body width 8% SL; head 
length (HL) 19% SL; orbit diameter 26% HL; D. II, 55; 
A. I, 50; first arch gill rakers 16; keeled scales, head 
spines as previously described. 

Malacanthus hoedtii Bleeker, 1959a, holotype(?), 
RMNH 6351, 190 mm SL, 213 mm TL; collected by P. 
Bleeker in 1879 (?) (either this date is erroneous or this 
specimen labeled as a holotype is not; Bleeker's descrip
tion occurred 20 yr prior to 1879); body depth 12% SL; 
body width 8% SL; jaws well under eye; head length 
(HL) 21 0:0 SL; orbit diameter 24% HL; D. ill, 57; A. I, 50; 
P 16; pored lateral-line scales 146; first arch gill rakers 9; 
specimen soft and faded . 

Malacanthus latovittatus (Lacepede 1802) 
Blue Blanquillo 

Figure 36 

Labrus latovittatus Lacepede (non Ruppell) 1802:455, 
517, 526, pI. 28 (original description; "Great Equitorial 
Ocean"). Shaw 1803:496 (Indian Ocean). Quoyand 
Gaimard 1833:701, pI. 20, fig. 3 (color plate; synonymy). 

Taenianotus latovittatus Lacepede 1803:304, pI. 3, fig. 2 
(list), later synonymized by Cuvier and Valenciennes 
1839. 

Malacanthus latovittatus. Quoy and Gaimard 1833:701 
(New Guinea). Bleeker 1859:5 (New Guinea). Gun
ther 1861:360 (list; Mauritius, New Guinea). Bleeker 
1863a:252 (Flores I. ); 1863b :236 (Ternate I.); 1865:292 
(Ambon I.) . Pollen and Van Dam 1875:80 
(list) . Bleeker 1875:80 (Madagascar); 1878:53 (New 
Guinea). Gunther 1876:160 (list) . Bleeker 1879a:17 
(Mauritius). Macleay 1882:360 (New Guinea); 
1883:266 (Goldie R. , New Guinea). Day 1888:787 
(Ceylon). Sauvage 1891:518 (Madagascar). Herre 
1926a:220 (Philippines); 1934:58 (Phillipines). 
Fowler 1928:236 (Indo-Pacific). Weber and de 
Beaufort 1936:551 (synopsis). Smith 1939:215 
(Mozambique). Fowler 1949:53 (synopsis). Smith 
1949:179, pI. 13 (color; Delagoa Bay, Mozam
bique). Herre 1953:480 (Philippines). Mendis 
1954:175 (Ceylo n ). Smith 1955b:304 (AI
dabra). Munro 1955:122 (Ceylon). Fourmanoir 
1957:190 (Mozambique) . Kamohara 1959:3 (Okino
shima, Japan). Matsubara 1963 :598 (synop-
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Figure 36.-A. Malacanthus latovittatuB, juvenile coloration, 67 mm SL (BPBM 7283). B. M. lato
vittatuB, adult coloration (after Jordan and Seale 1906). 

sis). Smith and Smith 1963:13, pI. 8 (Sey
chelles). Araga 1969:405, fig. 1 (juvenile specimen; 
Japan). Yasuda and Hiyama 1971:135, pIs. 226, 227 
(color, underwater). Shiino 1972:86 (common 
name). Helfman and Randall 1973:145 
(Palau). Clark and Ben-Tuvia 1973:6, fig. 5 (Red 
Sea). Burgess and Axelrod 1973:531, pl. 492 (color; 
synopsis). 

Malacanthus taeniatus Valenciennes 1839: 239, 327, pl. 
381 (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1839) (original de
scription; Port Dorey, New Guinea). Bleeker 1849:7 
(Java); 1851:218 (Celebes); 1860:43 (Celebes). 

Malacanthus urichthys Fowler 1904:549, pl. 2.2 (original 
description; Padang, Sumatra). 

Oceanops latouittata Jordan and Seale 1906:277, pl. 39 
(color; original description of new genus). Jordan and 
Thompson 1914:260 (Japan). 

Oceanops latouittatus. Snyder 1912b:487 (Okinawa). 
Fowler 1949:54 (Indo-Pacific). 

Diagnosis.-Easily distinguished from the remammg 
species of Malacanthus by the broad (about the width of 
the pectoral base) dark longitudinal body stripe running 
from the operculum to the tip of the caudal fin. The low 
number of anal fin rays (37-40, modally 39) distin
guishes M. latouittatus from the other species of 
Malacanthus (46-55 anal rays), see Table 20. 

Description.-Dorsal fin elements ill-IV (rarely ill), 43-
47 (modally 45); anal with single spine; pectoral fins 16 
or 17 (modally 17); total first arch gill rakers 6-14 
(modally 9); pored lateral-line scales 116-132 (mean 124); 
cheek scales 6-10 (modally 7); opercular scales 6-9 
(modally 7); scales above lateral line 10-15 (modally 12); 
scales below lateral line 32-40 (modally 37). 

Head elongate, pointed snout; body depth 15-20% 
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(modally 17%) SL (Table 22); body width 10-15% 
(modally 14%) SL; caudal peduncle length 6-8% (modal
ly 7%) SL; caudal peduncle depth 6-7% (modally 6%) 
SL; head length (HL) 25-32% (modally 29%) SL; predor
sal length 26-34% (modally 30%) SL; head de{>th 48-56% 
(modally 50%) HL; snout length 37-47% (modally 44%) 
HL; length of upper jaw 29-32% (modally 31%) HL; 
length of lower jaw 36-42% (modally 40%) HL; cheek 
depth 17-21% (modally 20%) HL; opercular length 22-
27% (modally 25%) HL; snout to dorsal margin of 
preoperculum 74-77% (modally 76%) HL; orbit diam
eter (allometric) 13-24% (modally 16%) HL; suborbital 
depth 8-20% (allometric) (modally 18%) HL. 

Jaws reach posteriorly to below anterior nostril, well 
anterior to orbit; teeth relatively small; upper jaw with 
28-31 canine teeth along outer row, 5 posterior teeth be
ing slightly larger than others; lower jaw with ap
proximately 30 canine teeth, posterior 15 teeth slightly 
larger; upper and lower jaws with patches of villiform 
teeth at symphysis; lips very fleshy, upper lip nearly 
covering lower jaw. 

Preoperculum edge smooth, angle about 110-120°; 
operculum with sharp spine, about equal to diameter of 
pupil; gill rakers reduced. 

Lateral-line pores in a low profile; head pores: 4 man
dibular, 14 preopercular series, 12-14 infraorbital series, 
12 postocular-cephalic lateralis series, supratemperal 
branch with 7, 6-7 supraorbital, 1 or 2 medial (pineal) 
pores, total about 60 cephalic pores on each side. 

Dorsal fin with low spinous portion, soft portion nearly 
uniform in height, slightly less than anal; fin base 62-69% 
(modally 65%) SL; spines short and flexible, first spine 
about three-fourths length of second; anterior one or two 
rays unbranched, remaining rays branched; dorsal origin 
over anterior margin of pectoral base. 

Anal fin base length 46-52% (modally 50%) SL; origin 



below between dorsal rays 11 and 12; single spine 2 times 
in fir t ray; all rays branched . 

Pectoral fins broad and pointed reaching to over anus ; 
length 14-170(. (modally 160(. ) SL; all but dorsalmost ray 
branched ; stout upper ray about 3 times in length of fin . 

Pelvic fins pointed, origin below ventral pectoral base ; 
do not reach anus ; single spine about 2 times in length of 
fin; fin length 9-lOOC SL. 

Caudal fin truncate with dorsal rays slight ly elongate ; 
10-12 dorsal procurrent rays (usually 12), 10 or 12 ven
tral procurrent rays (usually 12). 

Color.-Live coloration: olive gray to violet-blue above, 
whitish blue ventrally; body with broad dark longi
tudinal stripe from operculum to t ail ; caudal fin ven
trally dark with a rectangular white area above, caudal 
medially dark, lighter above; dorsal fin gray-brown 
basally, upper margin light; anal, pelvic, and pectoral 
fins bluish white ; head bluish; iris pale yellow; in 
alcohol: body brownish above with alternating and 
numerous thin light-colored stripes forming convoluted 
patterns; dark longitudinal band evident; ventral body 
whitish ; head brown ; all fins translucent, pectoral fin 
base milky white ; juvenile color pattern quite unlike 
adult, more resembling that of the cleaner wrasse, 
Labrnide.~ dimidiatus (Fig. 36) ; mimicry of L. dimidiatus 
seems likely (Araga 1969) . 

Distribution. - Like other species of malacanthids, M. 
latovittatus has been observed inhabiting burrows (J. 
Randall, pers. commun.; Araga 1969). Range includes 
the Red Sea (Clark and Ben-Tuvia 1973), Kenya, 
Mozambique , Aldabra Is. , Madagascar, Mauritius, Cey
lon. Indonesia , Micronesia , Philippines , Okinawa, 
Tanabe Bay (Honshu , Japan; most northern record , 
Araga 1969), Melanesia, New Guinea (also reported from 
hyposaline waters of the Goldie R. , Macleay 1883), New 
Caledonia (P . Fourmanoir, pers. commun.); apparent ly 
not found off ew Zealand as reported by Weber and de 
Beaufort (1936) according to R. McDowall and J . Garrick 
Pers commun.); Palau Is., Samoa, Fanning I., and 
Hawaiian Is. (Fig. 37): recorded from 6-10 m depths. 

Afaterial examined.-T otal of 38 specimens, 64-380 mm 
L. KE:-';YA RC 1 2224.340 mm SL; RUSI 2225. 288 mm. MADA

GASCAR. R~l~ 4390.305 mm. MAURITIUS : MCZ 5791, 335 mm; 
l ':-'; \! L9973. 249 mm. c-IDONE IA: ZMA 111.184, 285 mm; RM H 
1601~l) 235·160 mm; U )1M 216683. 274 mm; USNM 216684. 315 mm ; 
l'S '\! uncat , 64 mm; R~l ;-.iH 6350, (2) 200-318 m m . PHILIPPINES: 
l'S \1 116794.270 mm. U "1M 6541, 300 mm ; USNM 216682, (2) 332-
14') mm OSl' ,06, 15 mm OKI ;-.iA WA : USNM 71898. 365 
mm Gl A\!' CG 4139. 10;; mm: UG 1163. 330 m m. EW GUINEA: 
Z\IA III I~~. 181 mm. BPBM 728:1. 67 mm; AMS 1.9075. 335 
mm 'EW BRITAI:-'; A:\!S B 1737. 275 mm. PALAU I .: CAS 14809. 
2) 1-2-'~O mm. BPB :\! 10196. 215 m m . RM NH 11 504 . 320 

mm IF'ALlK ATOLL CAS 14 07. 260 mm . CAS 1480 . 270 
mm F "1 .(~ 1 BPB\! - 00, 1O:? mm. AMOA: USNM 52482. 

'" LOl'-\UTY (~) L .. \! 1997:1, (2) 249-360 mm . 

R marl l'he loca tion (l r existence of Lacepede 's 
1 12) t\pt' I unknown : Lac~pede (102) de ignated 

I.!lbrll~ lotot '(tafu., == ,\falacnnfhu.· lafol'l ttatu", with the 

vernacular name " labre large-raie"; though his descrip
tion was rather brief and general, his plate 28 leaves no 
dou bt as to the identity of this distinctive species 
because of the broad body stripe. Labrus latouittatus was 
subsequently used by Riippell 1835, to describe a labrid 
(Labroides dimidiatus) , thus becoming a homonym and 
unavailable ; Lacepede (1803) mistakenly listed his 
previously described Labrus latouittatus under another 
genus Taenianotus latouittatus, " taenianote large-raie"; 
Valenciennes (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1839) pointed 
out the synonymy of Ta enianotus latouittatus = Labrus 
latoL'ittatus based upon the figures of both species ; 
Valenciennes (in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1839) recog
nized Lacepede's (1802) Labrus latouittatus not as a 
labrid but as a species of malacanthid, closely related to 
Malacanthus plumieri ; he proceeded to redescribe it as a 
new species Malacanthus taeniatus ; the latter proved to 
be a junior synonym based on its description and figure 
(type- locality or existence not known). 

Mala canthus urichthys Fowler 1904 was described and 
then subseq uently synonymized by him (Fowler 1928); 
my examinat ion of the holotype (ANSP 27783) confirms 
its synonymy: 300 mm SL, 346 mm TL; Padang, 
Sumatra; D . IV, 44; A. I , 38 (plus an unattached ray); PI 
16 (not 15 as Fowler described) ; B. 6; C. 17; total fi rst 
arch gi ll rakers 10; pored lateral-line scales 120 plus 2 on 
tail (not 128); cheek scales 8; opercular scales 9; head 
length (HL) 32('(, SL ; orbi t 15c(' HL; body depth 1700 SL; 
specimen in good condition . 

HOPLOLATILUS (GUNTHER 1887) 

Hoplolatilus Gunther 1887:550 (type-species , Latilus 
fronticinctus Gunther, by monotypy). 

Asymmetrurus Clark and Ben-Tuvia 1973:1 (type-spe
cies, Asymmetrurus oreni, original description). 

Diagnosis.-Length of dorsal plus anal fin bases 80-100% 
(modally 90%) SL; Malacanthus dorsal plus anal fin 
bases equals 112-135% (modally 125%) SL; preopercular 
margin serrate (never serrate in Malacanthus), enlarged 
spine may be present at preopercular angle; dorsal fin 
elements III-X, 13-34 (modally 31); Malacanthus with I
V, 43-60 (modally 56) ; Hoplolatilus with I-II, 12-20 
(modally 19) anal fin elements, Malacanthus always 
with a single anal spine and 37-55· (modally 48) rays; first 
haemal spine positioned over first or second anal ray; 
fi rst haemal spine of Malacanthus positioned over anal 
rays 12-18; predorsal fin supports 0-0-2-; among species 
of Malacanthus: 0-0-1- , 0-1- , or 2- (Table 2). 

Description.-Pectoral fin rays 16-19; total first arch gill 
rakers 16-28 (Table 23); pored lateral-line scales 89-140 
(Table 24); cheek scales 6-14; opercular scales 7-11; 
scales above lateral line 10-20; scales below lateral line 
34-49; vertebrae 10 or 11 + 14 (Table 25) . 

Body elongate, depth 15-26% SL (depth greater on 
specimens under 50 mm SL) ; body width 9-16% SL 
(width greater on specimens under 50 mm SL); caudal 
peduncle length 12- 18CC SL; caudal peduncle depth 9-
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Figure 37.-Distribution of the genus Malacanthus based upon museum specimens and reliable records. 
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Figure 38.-Drawing of the holotype of Hoplolatilus fronticinctus (redrawn from Gunther 1887), BMNH 
1886.2.5.8, 169 mm SL, Mauritius. 

dusky band across snout; elongate palp under oper
culum; dorsal plus anal elements 37 (Table 26). 

Description.-For details see Randall and Dooley (1974). 

Color.-According to Gunther (1887:551): "The body is 
of a uniform light olive colour, rather darker on the back. 
A dark violet band runs from one eye to the other across 
the front of the snout. Dorsal fin dark violet, yellowish 
along the base and on the last rays ; the upper third of the 
pectoral fin bluish, the remainder, as also all the other 
fins , yellowish." Juvenile specimens are differently 
colored (Randall and Dooley 1974). 

Larvae .-Numerous larval and prejuvenile specimens 
and drawings were kindly donated by P. Fourmanoir, 
QRSTOM, New Caledonia. The larvae and prejuveniles 
have elongate serrate projections on the snout, preoper
culum, and dorsal margin of the operculum (figs. 3-5). 
The spination is evident between 8 and 42 mm SL (not 
including rostrum) and is apparently lost before 50 mm is 
attained. A juvenile specimen (Randall and Dooley, 
1974; fig. 3) had the elongate white palp characteristic of 
the adult as well as the dusky band across the snout; the 
dorsal and anal counts, number of gill rakers, cheek 
scales and pored lateral-line scales conform completely 
with the species range leaving little doubt to its identity 
(not doubtful as stated by Randall and Dooley (1974)). 

Distribution.-Mauritius; Madras, India; Palau Is . 
(juvenile); New Caledonia; Gilbert Is.; South Africa 
(possible larval specimens of H. fronticinctus); probably 
throughout the Indian Ocean and western Pacific. 

Material examined.- MAURITIUS: BMNH 1886.2.5.8 (holotype), 
157 mm SL; BMNH 1891.3.11.2, 169 mm. INDIA: AMS 15599-001, 105 
mm. PALAU IS .: BPBM 12454, 51 mm (juvenile). SOUTH AFRICA: 
SAM 26657, 37 mm; SAM 26658, (2) 24-26 mm. NEW CALEDONIA: 
numerous larvae (JKD) 22-42 mm. 

Holotype.:-Examined by J. E. Randall at British Mu
seum: BMNH 1886.2.5.8, 157 mm SL, 198 mm TL; D. X, 
13; A. II, 12; P, 17; total first arch gill rakers 29; pored 
lateral-line scales 92; body depth 26% SL; body width 
13% SL; head length (HL) 27% SL; head depth 87% HL; 
orbit 24% HL; suborbital depth 4% HL. 
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Table 26.-Frequency distribution of the total number of dorsal plus 
anal fin elements in the species of Hoplalatilus. 

Species 37 46 41· 48 49 52 53 54 56 57 58 59 

fronticinctus 4 
starcki 5 8 2 
cuniculus 4 5 2 
fourmanoiri 4 3 2 
oren! 

Hoplolatilus (Hoplolatilus) starcki 
Randall and Dooley 1974 

Figure 39 

i 

37.0 
47.6 
57.0 
52.8 
54.0 

Hoplolatilus starcki Randall and Dooley 1974:464, figs. 
6-8 (original description; Guam). 

Diagnosis.-Caudal fin forked with bright yellow lobes, 
H. fourmanoiri and H. oreni both have truncate tails; 
dorsal fin with VIII spines, H. fronticinctus, H. four
manoiri, and H. oreni with X, and H. cuniculus with III
V spines; anal fin II, 15-16; the number of pored lateral
line scales 100-113 are characteristic of H. starcki. 

Description.-For details see Randall and Dooley (1974). 

Color.-According to Randall and Dooley (1974): in life, 
tan with a well-defined large bright blue area beneath 
the pectoral fin, over all of thorax and postorbital por
tion of head (except dorsally); caudal fin bright yellow 
except for a centro-posterior area, the upper margin and, 
to a lesser extent, the lower margin abruptly whitish; 
dorsal and anal fins yellowish, dorsal with a bluish cast; 
paired fins pale; color in alcohol: body light tan except 
for bright blue head turned a dark brown or metallic sil
ver; fins all transparent, caudal with light yellow lobes; a 
41-mm juvenile was entirely light blue on body, most of 
head and scaled portion of caudal fin; caudal lobes dull 
yellow, central portion transparent; intermediate color 
phases have been photographed (Fig. 39). 

Biology.-The stomach contents of six adults from 
Eniwetok, Guam, Ulithi, and Palau consisted of cope
pods (31.4% by volume), pelagic tunicates (31.0%, lar
vaceans, including Oikopleura), fish eggs (28.6%), 



Figure 39.-A. Hoplolatilus starcki, juvenile coloration, 66 mm SL (paratype, BPBM 12571), Palau Islands. B. H. starcki, interme
diate coloration, 90 mm SL (para type, BPBM 9441), Palau Islands. C. H. starcki, adult coloration, 102 mm SL (bolo type, BPBM 
7298), Guam (C. photographed by J. E. Randall). 

siphonophores (5.5%), larval shrimps (1.2%), fish (0.8%), 
amphipods (0.7%), unidentified decapod larvae (0.5%), 
and heteropods (0.3%) (Randall and Dooley 1974). 

Hoplolatilus starcki prefers relatively deep water of 
outer reef areas; often seen (Randall and Dooley 1974) as 
much as 4-5 m above the bottom where it feeds on zoo
plankton. When frightened, H. starcki retreats to the 
vicinity of its burrow, hovering with its head angling 
slightly downward over its opening. If an observer comes 
within about a meter of the fish, it will dart head-first 
into its burrow. Two fish will often occupy the same bur
row and will hold an alert position, side by side, above 
their burrow. Further harassment causes both fish to 
enter the hole, one a split second after the other (Ran
dall and Dooley 1974). 

According to W. A. Starck II (pers. commun.), blue 
juveniles sometimes join schools of Mirolabrichthys sp. 
which they resemble in color. 

Distribution.-Known from Guam, Palau, and Mariana 
Islands; Ulithi, Caroline Islands, Eniwetok, Marshall Is
lands; and Rangiroa, Tuamotu Archipelago. Also ob
served but not captured by J. Randall off Temoe, Gam
bier Group, Tuamotu Archipelago. 
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Material examined.-Total of 16 specimens, 41-116 mm 
SL. GUAM: BPBM 7298, (holotype) 102 mm SL; paratypes: BPBM 
7297,99 mm. ULITHI: BPBM 9202, (2) 113 and 116 mm . PALAU IS. : 
BPBM 9441, 90 mm; BPBM 9535, 41 mm; AMS 1.17154-001, 91 mm ; 
BMNH 1973.7.17.1, 98 mm; CAS 28353, 103 mm; MNHN 1973.34, 106 
mm; BPBM 12456, 60 mm; BPBM 12455, 55 mm; BPBM 12457, 57 
mm. ENlWETOK: BPBM 11662, 109 mm; USNM 209535, 108 
mm. RANGIROA: BPBM 14005, 70 mm. 

Hoplolatilus (Hoplolatilus) cuniculus 
Randall and Dooley 1974 

Figure 40 

Hoplolatilus cuniculus Randall and Dooley 1974:466, fig. 
9 (original description; Tahiti). 

Diagnosis.-Can be distinguished from other species of. 
Hoplolatilus by the low number of dorsal spines (ID-V) 
and high number of dorsal rays (29-34); H. cuniculus is 
the only species with a single anal spine (1, 19 or 20), the 
remaining species of Hoplolatilus have two anal spines; 
characteristically with a high number of pored lateral
line scales 116-140 (Table 24); the forked tail and 10 + 14 
vertebral count separate H. cuniculus from H. four
manoiri and H. oreni (both with truncate tail, 11 + 14 



Figure 40.-Holotype of Hoplolatilus cuniculus, 79 mm SL (BPBM 11996), Tahiti (photograph by J. E. Randall). 

vertebrae); dorsal plus anal fin elements 56-59, other 
species of Hoplolatilus 54 or less. 

Description.-See Randall and Dooley (1974) for details. 

Color.-Life colors: light olive brown on back shading to 
pale yellow ventrally; blue area over dorsal and postor
bital head regions (fades soon after death); posterior 
caudal peduncle and caudal fin deep yellow, except for 
centro-posterior portion of fin; upper and lower caudal 
margins whitish, white margins separated from yellow 
caudal lobes by a dark line; dorsal fin with pink margin, 
a broad median bluish band, and basally colored like 
body; anal fin light yellowish with a pale pink margin; 
paired fins pale . 

Color in alcohol: body dark brown above, light ven
trally; base of caudal yellow-orange; dorsal and ventral 
caudal lobes dusky, distal margin clear; pectoral fin 
milky above, remainder clear; remaining fip.s clear ex
cept the dusky ventral portion of dorsal fin . 

Biology.-This species was observed a meter above the 
bottom. With the approach of a diver, it retreated to a 
burrow which it rapidly entered head first. As with H. 
starcki , two fish were seen entering the same burrow 
(Randall and Dooley 1974). 

Stomachs of six adult specimens (91-104 mm SL) were 
opened for food analysis. Two stomachs were empty, the 
others contained: calanoid copepods (58% by volume), 
larvaceans (20%), siphonophores (20%), and fish eggs 
(2%); all organisms were pelagic forms (Randall and 
Dooley 1974). 

Distribution.-Known only from a deep channel leading 
to Popote Bay, District of Papara, Tahiti; possible post
larval specimens collected by P. Fourmanoir might in
dicate a widespread South Pacific distribution (Randall 
and Dooley 1974). 

Material examined.-Total of 12 specimens, 55-88 mm 
SL (all previously designated as types, Randall and 
Dooley, 1974). TAHITI: BPBM 11996 (hoiotype), 79 mm SL; para
types: BPBM 9281, (2) 72-88 mm; BPBM 11997, (4) 55-82 mm; AMS 
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I.17155-001, 78 mm; BMNH 1973.7.17.2, 82 mm; CAS 28354, 72 
mm; MNHN 1973-35. 81 mm: USNM 209534, 79 mm. 

Holotype.-For counts and measurements see Randall 
and Dooley (1974). 

Hoplolatilus (Asymmetrurus) fourmanoiri 
Smith 1963 

Figures 41, 42 

Hoplolatilus fourmanoiri Smith 1963:745, pI. 23 (original 
description; Vietnam). Fourmanoir 1965:48, fig. 27 
(Nhatrang, Vietnam). Randall and Dooley 1974:469, 
fig. 10 (revision). 

Asymmetrurus fourmanoiri. Clark and Ben-Tuvia 1973: 
6 (placed in new genus). 

Diagnosis.-Distinguished from all other species of Hop
lolatilus by the large dark area on the tail, also dark ir
regular pigment on head and nape; large, usually up
curved sharp spine at angle of preoperculum; a similarly 
shaped spine on operculum; broad maxillary (equal to 
pupil diameter); can be separated from H. fronticinctus, 
H. starcki, and H. cuniculus by: vertebrae 11 + 14, 
number of dorsal plus anal elements (52-54), total first 
arch gill rakers 16-19, and number of pectoral rays (16); 
distinguished from H. oreni by: coloration, preoper
cular spine , and number of pored lateral-line scales (98-
101 vs. 92 in H. oreni) (Table 24). 

Description.-See Randall and Dooley (1974) for details. 

Color.-Fresh color according to Fourmanoir 
(1965): dorsal surface of head and supraorbital with 
violet-black pattern; area between pattern yellow
orange; back dark; tail with triangular black area cover
ing medial portion. 

Color in alcohol: dark back, remaining body yel
lowish-brown, pale areas on lips, snout, either side of 
nape and beneath anterior dorsal fin, dorsal pattern 
variable; other dark areas on head and tail as on fresh 
specimens. 



Figure 41.-Drawing of Hoplolatilus fourmanoiri, 110 mm SL (MNHN 1964-248), South Vietnam. 

Distribution.-Known only from South Vietnam at 18-36 
m depths. 

Material examined.- VIETNAM: RUST 608 (paratype), 109 mm 
SL; RUSI 609 (paratype), 112 mm; BMNH 1965·580 (paratype), 110 mm; 
MNHN 1964-248, (6) 110·112 mm. 

Paratype.-Holotype was not examined, deposited at 
RUSI. Smith's (1963) type-description was based on the 
holotype and three paratypes (examined in this study); 
two RUSI paratypes were examined by the author, the 
paratype deposited at BMNH was kindly examined by J. 
Randall. The following counts and measurements were 

Figure 42.-Dorsal view of Hoplolatilus 
fourmanoiri depicting various pattern 
of pigmentation (MNHN 1964-248). 

taken from a paratype (RUSI 608): 109 mm SL, 132 m 
TL; D. X, 22; A. II, 18; P , 16; first arch gill rakers 1 ~ 
pored lateral-line scales 98; cheek scales 10; opercul 
scales 8; body depth 18% SL; body width 12% SL; hea~ 

length 27% SL; orbit diameter 25% HL. 

Hoplolatilus (Asymmetrurus) oreni 
(Clark and Ben-Tuvia 1973) 

Figure 43 

Asymmetrurus oreni Clark and Ben-Tuvia 1973:8, figs 
6-8 (original description; Red Sea). 

Figure 43.-Holotype of HoplolatiluB oreni, 141 mm SL (USNM 208593), Massawa, Ethiopia. 
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Hoplolatilus oreni. Randall and Dooley 1974:470, figs. 
11, 12 (synonymy; revision). 

Diagnosis .-Differs from H. fronticinctus, H. starcki, 
and H. cuniculus by: tail truncate in H. oreni, ver
tebrae 11 + 14, 17 first arch gill rakers (21 or more in 
former species), opercular spine larger than pupil, maxil
lary width about equal to pupil diameter, dorsal fin X, 
22, anal fin II, 20; differs from H. fourmanoiri (both plac
ed in the subgenus Asymmetrurus ; the former three 
species in the subgenus Hoplolatilus) by: body pi'g
mentation, lack of pronounced preopercular spine at 
angle, pored lateral-line scales 92 (98-101 in H. four
manoiri) , and upper jaw extending beyond posterior or
bital rim in H. oreni. 

Description.-For details see Clark and Ben-Tuvia 
(1973) and Randall and Dooley (1974). 

Color.-In alcohol: body with a series of dark tapered 
bands following the lateral line from pectoral base to 
caudal base; a series of small (about half pupil diam
eter) dark spots above the tapered dorsal tips of dark 
bands. 

Distribution and materials examined.-Known only 
from the holotype (USNM 208593, 141 mm SL) from 
near Massawa, Ethiopia, in the Red Sea (Fig. 44). 

SUMMARY 

1. The tilefishes (branchiostegids) and blanquillos 
(malacanthids) were examined for the first time on a 
worldwide basis. The study included a majority of 
the available specimens from more than 50 museums 
and institutions. Limited field study and the ex
amination of fresh material supplemented the study 
of museum collections. Distributions were derived 
from museum data, reliable literature records, and 
personal communications. Osteological characters 
were examined, but a detailed discussion is beyond 
the scope of this paper. 

2. The tilefishes and blanquillos have been tax
onomically separated and united numerous times in 
the literature, most recently united into a single 
family Branchiostegidae. Little or no justification 
was given for these transitions. Examination of 
numerous characteristics discussed in this study sug
gest that the tilefishes and malacanthids belong to 
two distinct phyletic lines distinguishable at the 
family level. Differences equal or exceed differences 
between many other percoid families. 

3. Branchiostegidae includes 3 genera and 21 nominal 
species; these are deep-bodied, robust fishes that in
habit relatively deep water (20-600 m, usually 
greater than 50 m depths) at the heads of oceanic 
canyons, or over mud or rubble bottoms; they may 
occasionally inhabit caves or crevices (as do some 
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serranids), but unlike malacanthids are not known to 
construct or inhabit mounds or burrows. 

4. The genus Caulolatilus consists of six western At
lantic species and three (including a new species) 
eastern Pacific species. These sympatric species have 
been isolated at least since the last emergence of the 
Panamanian Isthmus in the Late Pliocene. 

5. Caulolatilus cabezon Evermann and Radcliff 1917 is 
a synonym of C. affinis Gill 1865; C. hubbsi is a new 
species from the eastern Pacific. 

6. The genus Branchiostegus consists of 10 nominal 
species: 9 from the Red Sea and Indo-west Pacific 
and 1 species restricted to west Africa. 

7. Branchiostegus albus is a previously undescribed 
species from the western Pacific often confused with 
B. argentatus. 

8. Lopholatilus contains two species: L. chamaeleonti
ceps from the western North Atlantic and L. villarii a 
little known species from the western South Atlan
tic. 

9. Malacanthidae consists of two genera and eight 
species; these fishes are generally found in shallow 
water (10-150 m, usually less than 50 m) over sand or 
rubble bottoms close to reefs. They are mainly 
tropical or subtropical fishes and apparently all in
habit self-constructed mounds or burrows. 

10. The genus Malacanthus is comprised of three 
species: M. latovittatus found in the Red Sea and the 
Indian and western and central Pacific Oceans; M. 
brevirostris, sympatric with M. latovittatus except it 
extends to the eastern Pacific; M. plumieri is essen
tially restricted to the western Atlantic (plus Ascen
sion 1.). 

11. Malacanthus hoedtii is a junior synonym of M. 
brevirostris. 

12. Hoplolatilus is composed of five species found along 
the deeper areas of the reef and restricted to the In
dian and western and central Pacific Oceans. 

13. Early life history aspects were summarized as far as 
known from the literature. Ontogenetic series were 
assembled when possible from museum specimens. 
Tilefishes and blanquillos have an unusual spinous 
pelagic larva similar to that found among holocen
trids, lutjanids, serranids, and istiophorids. A 
spinous pelagic larva undoubtedly enhances both the 
dispersal and survivorship of these benthic fishes. 

14. Preliminary evolutionary relationships were de~ived 
from external and internal morphological characters 
based on the examination of specimens, radiograms 
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(from all but 2 species), and disarticulated skeletons 
(from 15 of 29 species). 
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